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WHEN YOU ORDER

Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa
EXAMINE THE PACKAGE YOU RECEIVE

Awarded

Be

Battleship.

BURE

MAKE

AND

To

Likely

THAT IT BEARS OUR

TRADEMARK^

“La Belie

Works

Iron

ChocolatiereM

Success-

a

ful Bidder.

TSADS-MAW

MORNING.

WEDNESDAY

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

39.

23, 1862-VOL.

ESTABLISHED JUNE

Under the decision* «f the U. 6. Court*
no othur Chocolate or Cocoa Is entitled to
be labelled or told as "Baker’s Chocolate”
*'
Baker’s Cocoa.”
or

or

OoicbJr, 'On,

were

eum-

moned to t he oourl end ware brought In
equade and kept In an ante-room In tha
academy building. Thle la tha Drat time
In many year* that a jonrt of Inquiry haa
oonvenad at tbla academy.
Fourteen of tba ilxty-eight oadate of
tba eeoond olaea were examined
during
the afternoon and all of them who knew
with
Boo* declared that hla etandlng
hie elaaematae waa not very nigh, aa they
The alary
looked upon him aa a eoward.
of hi* agnt with Keller In ’fig waa told
who
eroonded
by Cadet O. N. Tyler,
When eekad by the oourt why he
Booe
did no, Tyler eald wall, Booe aakad me to
be hla eeeond, and I aould not wall refute.
Kvarv

on* of tha wlneear*
denied that
ooonrred and two ol
any brutal basing
and setthem desorlbed tbs "bracing
oorreotlonal
only
ting np drills as
measures, and neither Injurious or hu-

miliating.
a

Every

one

Established

DORCHESTER,

Men’s Onlflller*,

MONUMENT

f

deoil*

1780

The Constraetion of Three

MASS.

Ships

Derided On.

19.

1900.

and

one

THE DEPUTIES.
Sheriff-Elect Pearson Announces Appointment of Subordinates.
Parties Are
sented in the List.

Political

All

Repre-

RAIDING CAPE COLONY.

Ex-Sheriff Eben N. Perry Will Be
Chief Civil Deputy.

COLITMEDAL, PARIS, 1900

SQUARE
dlt-lp

——---—

■'

Born

1

_-L-

Attacked

Have

It

In

•

Two

----

■—i

To Be Dis-

posed

Of.

SMOKERS’
It Is One of

GIFTS

oan.

By the above appointment* It will be
baa rsSberlff-eleot Peareon
deemed hit oarapalgn pledge by making
bis eeleotlone a«.near a* possible accordfrom
ing to the vote which he received
the several polltloal parties.
Kr-Kherlff KDeu N. Perry, who la appointed ehlef civil deputy, wae high
sheriff of Cumberland county from IMS
to 1871, He wae born In Porter, Oxford
oonnty, Jnne 8, 1684. He received a good
ednoatlon In Blddeford, where he resided
when a boy, and from 1861 to ISM wae
engaged with D. E. Somes of Blddeford
In the manufacture of loom
barnetoes,
ami then went to Lewiston to superintend the manufactory there of Mr.Bom3*.
In 1861 be went Into trade for himself In
his

London, Dsoember 10.—"The Doers
have raided Cape Colony at two eenarnte
points, one hundred miles distent," sayt
of the
the Cape Town correspondent
Dally Hall.

The

liiqnor

Seizcrs

are

Plummer anti Rev. II. T.

"One ooramando advanced upon PhllLmt evening Sherlff-eleol Pesrson who
lpetown, between Coleebnrg and Kimberassumes the duties of his offloe on Janu*
be
to
The
other, sopoostd
Herzog's
ley.
ilrst made nuhllo the following list of
commando, crossed the Orange river be- ary
of deputy sheriffs t
appointments
stroom
and
Udendtsl
tween
Hethulle,

Ex-Depnly

oarryln^ on a general store,
being aaeootated with him

brother

Skillings.

Waitt & Bond’s
CRIKK OF bUFEIUOH COURT.
NatnanUl H. beavey of Harrison. Hechairman of the
loan, at preaent
board of county oonimlHionera.

Blackstone

ro bl

CIGAR,
The Leading
10-Cent Londre
ot

Wasblneton, December 18.—The board
oonstruollon considering tbe
naval

bids for too

Holders,—Cuspi-

and cruisers

dors in many patterns at

..

many

Hill

That

Windham—Silas B. Edwards, Prohibition 1st.
Yarmouth—Henry 0. Turner, Hepubll*

Be Built In Bath.

Out Glass Tobacco and
Cigar Jars, China and
Metal Ash Trays, French*
China
Smoking Sets,
Fancy Match Boxes and

Cigar

These

bit!.,nut.

Lewiston,

Fleer*

Seveti Left

Naples—Charles W. Prontor, Dimoorat'
New Gloucester—John W. Xros, Kepublloan.
Pownal— Harvey B. Morse, Dimoorat.
Baymond- B. 8. Welob, Prohibitionist.
Scarboro—Georg* M. Oliver, Democrat.
Bebago—Hen ben M. Dyer, Hnpublloau.
Sooth Portland -Albert D. Boyd, Kepn hi loan.
Btandleh—Jred A.lombard. Democrat.
Weetbrook—Krnett J. Bragdon, Prohi-

even that

and

denied that Wool had bean Interfered
with on account of his religions belief or
tendenolee. The bearing will be resumed
at 0.80 tomorrow morning.

THREE 08NTB.

Iga'RtVJSat_PRICE

ol them seemed to

straightforward story

all

Frank M. Low&Go.

DECEMBER

which Boon belonged until tie realgned In

September

give

Walter Baker & Co. Limited

PRESS. S

DAILY

PORTLAND

OIEE]

prices.

One

of

oonstmotlon of

In the World.

battleships

Quality

has selected these points:
big armored orutsars shall

Counts.

tbe

go ts Cramps, one to Newport News and
to Union Iron tlorks In Ban Franols-

one

BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO.,

Klver

SUGGESTING

Tills Week.

stock of fine Gold Frames on hand,
in large quantities, and I sell
them at very reasonable prices.

Q|p

I EXAMINE THE EYES FREE
ao-

misses,

cep table
always,
Ladles’ Party Sllppers and Oxfords,
House Boots, Car-

FSklld.ax

riage Boots,—Chil-

uaaies,
Mlceae

L^niluren,

dren’s

Shoos

N, T. WHLEY, JR,

and

Office 4781-2 Congress Street,

Dancing slippers,

met!

—Men’s and Boys’
Slipper’s iu black,
russet, seal, donCola,—special holl-

«

Rnue

MONUMENT

SQUARE.

day styJeg
—■

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

center & McDowell,

I

539 Conireti SL

“Bridgton Hotel’*
hearted

by

us.

FOOTWEAR FITTERS.

CHAPMAN

TTtIQNAL

BANK

ard makes of

northwest or Burgbsrsdorp, Its objective
CIVIL DEPUTIES.
point apparently being Cradook.
Eben
N.
Perry,
Republican and exDecember 18.—Forecast for
Boston,
‘‘General McDonald Is engaging tbe inSber Iff of Cumberland oounty.
Wednesday: Fair weather; warmer; fresh vaders. who have no guns, twenty miles
Charles Dunn, Jr Democrat, attorney
ssnthwest winds. Thursday, fair weath- west of Durghersdorp.
The latest news
and councillor at law.
er; fresh westerly winds.
is that they are being slowly foroed baok
James H. Banks, Republican, veteran
Washington, Ueoembar 18.—Forecast to the Orange river, where a warm recap- of war of the icbelllon, and member of
for Wednesday and Thursday for Maine,
tion Is being prepared tor them."
G. A. H.
and Vermont:
New Hampshire
Fair,
LIQUOR DEPUTIES.
Wednesday and Thursday except probably
Wednesday In northern portion;
fresh ssuth to WMt winds.
1905.—Thi looa 1
Portland, Deo, 18,
weather bureau records the following:
thermome8 a. in.—Barometer. 80 803;
ter, 10 0; dew point, 8; rei. humidity, 88,
dlreotlon of tne wind, NW; velocity of
the wind, 7; state of weather, dear.
8 p. m.—Barometer. 80 067; thermometer. 85 8; dew point, 10; rel. humidity, 74:
direction of the wind, SW| velocity of
the wind, 3; state of weather, dear
Maximum temperature. 81; minimum
temperature, 8; moan temperature, 80;
maximum wind velocity, 8 W; precipitation— 84 hours, 0
snow

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department
weather
bureau for yesterday, Dao. 18. taken at 6
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, stats of
weather:
llcston, 34, SW, clear; New York, 30,
S, dear; Philadelphia, 36, S, dear;
Washington, 40, SE, clear; Albany, 88,
W, oloudy;
S, clear; Hulfalo, 43,
Detroit, 33, W, cloudy;
Chloago. 36,
W, clear; St. Paul, 84, W, clear; Hu
Hlsmarck
31, NW, dear;
ron, Dak
33, NW, dear; Jacksonville, 51, NE, cl ear

CAPITAL,

1100Z

$100,000.00

Interest Paid k

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews md

Ctrrespondenoe Invited.

CCI.LEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS U. EATON.

President.
Cashier.

DIRECTORS]

0. CHAPMAN. SETH l.
PERLEV
STEADMAN.
JAMES
M. EDWARDS.
s. oseooa
adam p.

SEN

LARNABEE.
P. BURNHAM.
F. HAWKES
leightom.
Bwmv

Powers Have

rests on the

HEATING.
j

Expert

In steam, hot water
and furnace heating costs less than
worx

you think If you let us
estimate Is ‘ree.

Oren

do

It.

An

Hooper’s Sons,
PORTLAND.

but

are

Former

no

and

DEPUTY FOR DKEKI.NU
DISTRICT.
Edward W. Knight, Prohibitionist.
Baldwin—Lorenzo Norton, M. D., Prohibitionist,
Brldgton—John H. Rose, Kepnhlloan.
Brnnswlok—John S. Towns, Prohibitionist.
Cape Elizabeth—George E. Cushman.
SPECIAL

Agreed To Great Britten's
Proposition.

Nortbtleld Bible school.

1st.

London, December 19—“Great Britain's
proposed alterations in the preamble or
tbe Joint note have been practloally ac’'
cepted by all the powers, says the Pekin
correspondent ol the Dally Mall wiring
"Bo*h liuaala and Japan,
Monday.
whose support was regarded as doubtful,

kW

X

!

and

i

X
X

♦

X

X
•
x

g

^

BURBANK, DOUGLASS & GO.,

X

242 Middle St.

•

♦

Open EveulHBa 'till ChrlatmM.
deolldtf

T

a

A

♦44>4444f44444444^

AAAA

f

|
♦

♦

4 444

WELCH RAREBIT

I’Pdit

Several Hundred Bolomeu

X

iOoly

Lunches
T

always pleased

goods.

a
fow days over
from
England,—and It’*
the daintiest Doulton ware
we've had lu a long time.
It's worth a trip to our
Alter Dinner
store to see.
Coffees
and Tea
Cups,
Bowls.
Punch
Vases,
and
some
Loving Cups,
entirely new shaped Jardinieres.

days.
nnu

In*

Carnation

|

X

and it is probable that the Joint note will
be signed and delivered to the Chinese
plenipotentiaries within three or four

perfumes,
new

| GIFTS—
| From ENGLAND x|
X

X

agreed.'*
Only the attltudue of the United States
remains as yet not oleaily detlned but the
America is anticipated
aoqnlesoenoe of

of

stand-

Schlotterbeck
& Foss Co._

X
X

have

pury'

article*

are

very

popular Sunday

even-

ings, but Monday morning Benson’*
Always Ready Charcoal Is just as

popular.

Rifle-

Big Bag lOc, All Grocers.

Attacked.

WAS COWARD.
Comrades

non-mllltary

men

Do

Not

(Talk

excent

Speak

the

re-

porters were present. A great many officers and attaches of She academy were Interested spectators and from the opening
of the proceedings to the adjournment as
room.
six o'clock not a person left the
A first class man of experteuce Generals Brooke, Bates and Clous and
to run a board saw on hard Captain Dean questioned the witnesses
wood, a ready place lo right ss tojths practice of hazing In tha acadetuaa. references. Addre** SAW, my, both to camp and barracks,
Box 1387.
tnxty-elghl members of the elaas to
dec8d2*rl»tp

WANTED.

Charles A. Plummer, Republican

DEPUTY AT JAIL.

Joseph C. Sterling, liepublloan, exdepnty marshal of the olty of Portland.

deputy sheriff under Sheriff Cram.
Henry T. Skillings, Prohibitionist, Kepublloan.
olergyman and at present student at Z CaBoo—Edward W. Jepson, Prohlbt'lo

Manila, December 18.—Lieut. Herbert
L. Kvuna of the
forty-fourth volunteer
Well of Ului.
Infantry regiment with tlity men, attacked December
19, several hundred
West Point, N. Y„ Deoeinber 18 —The bclomen and fifty Insurgents armed with
military oourt of Inquiry which began rifles, oooupylng an entrenohed position
The
taking teetlmony In Bristol, P»., yester- at 'iionoxlgan, Island of Uebu
day arrived at the military academy at Americans had three wounded and the
At K 80
one
o'obck this afternoon.
enemy lost 19 killed end many wounded.
o'clock, It resumed the Investigation of
NO TIME ITOK THANKSUlVINU.
the charges of hazing and brutal treatment made by the
London, December 18 —The contemparents of former
Cadet Oscar Is Booz who died a oouple plated thanksgiving servloe In St Haul's
of weeks ago In his home In Bristol, Pa. cathedral In oonueotlon with the return
The oourt room was open to the publto, of Lord Hoberts from South Afrloa, has
Ilia

The Comfort of
Your House

Surplus and Undivided Pretits, $33,000.00
Solicits tlie accounts o{ Banks,Itfer.
Ctintlle Firms, Corporations ana
Individuals, and is prepared to (urDlsh its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

PRACTICALLY ACCEPTED.

men

of Portland, Maine.

There

every

raanloure

Pink. We

a

re-

this one, suitable

to show these

1 sell Gold Spoctaoles and Eye Glasses
for Holiday Gifts accompanied by a
card guaranteeing to fit the lenses to
the eyes of the recipient at any time
I have a large
after the Holidays.

ample

every description, all

-FOB-

Mgr.

and

as

of such

br shee for

pose,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

TTseful

I ariiac

are

GLASSES

EYE

-1 bought
^®*"

sources

things In

many

chid ug the

THE HATTER,
197 Middle St.

CHRISTMAS

store

for Christmas gifts.

-axd-

Trunks.

Open Evenings

will find

THE WEATHEK.

GOLD SPECTACLES

shopping list. Tou

your

drug

one
battleship to Newport
News, making three for them; one orulser
and one battleship to the Union Iron
Works, mating three for them and one
battleship to tbe Both Iron Works.

Gloves,
Umbrellas,
Canes,
Boston Bags,
Suit Oases,
Valises,

GKO. A, COFFIN,

on

orulser and

Ladies’ Furs,
Men’s Hats,

v06y

Put Our Name

battleship shall go to the Fore
Iron Works at Qalnojr, Mass.
This leaves seven ships to be disposed
of and tbe Indications ore that these will
be distributed as follows:
One orulser and one battleship to
Cramps, making three for them) one
One

242 Middle St.
Open Uvenlngi 'till Christmas.
UeclTdtflstp

_

~~

oo.

been

abandoned, owing,

as

the

govern-

considered
ment annonnoee, to it be Ing
desirable to defer a general thanksgiving

No. 856.)

i

PROMISE
SATISFACTION.
pair ot leasee that I furnish
warranted to nt your eyes for one
year. If any change* are neoeesary
within that time, 1 will make them
Ot oourae they will
without charge
last muoh longer than that. Two or
three years 1* the arearge for reading
glaeeee and tire to ten for distance
glasses. If the glaeeee that 1 sell you
are not satisfactory In
erery respeot
bring them book within twelve
months and I will make them right.
ftrerr

are

AUTIIt’K B. LStCH.

OFFICE DEPUTY.

Arthur B. Leeob, Hepublloan, formeruntil tbs close of the operations In South ly teaobar la the Jacob Tome institute,
now
is
for
The programme
Lord Port
Africa.
Depoelt, Maryland.
Hoberts to deberk In tne Solent to visit
OF THE SUPREME COURT.
CRIER
the Queen at Osborne house, Jaonary 9,
to land
Ullman B Poindexter of Btaudleh, Heto re-embark and
finally at
Southampton, coming from that point publloan, rate-an of war of the rebellion
and member of U. A, H.
to London.

Cumberland—To be filled.
Kalmoutn—William K, Wlnelow, Demo
erat.
irreeport-Arthur O. Bowden, Kepublloan.

Uorham—Charter W. Chaplin.

Repub-

A. M.

Practical

Hoad.

Uray—Henry Hunt, Democrat.
Harrison—Ernest L. Cray, Prohibitionlit.

WENTWORTH,

1M

Office

1-4

Optician,

CoBgrou 9t«

Hoiirs^'lMj'a'w'ipS

In the bn el new. In l*SO ho went to Cepe
Sllsaheth end Mr two yeere wee engaged
In terming. He wee elected collector
on the Kapnbllenn tlofcet end
taxes
of
a* lla treasurer and
town
■erred the
oolleotor for eome years. Ha was enrolling officer daring the Clell war for Capo
and
Hoarboeo, and waa apKlUabath
the general
pointed by Uov. Coot on* of
recruiting cfflcwe of the elate. In Janasheriff
ary, 1WA ha woe apoolnted deputy
the offloe lonr
•f this oounty, holding
In 188U and
year*. He waa elected sheriff
AfTO and re-elected for a seoond teem.
terward* he was a oommlaalon merohan t

has

ly respected and

good

as

knowledge

a

which he will be required
to perform under Sheriff Peerson as any
man who ever held the poeltlon.
le apwho
A. Plummer,
Charles
duties

the

at Polo

Won

Portland

the

Ju'l

the

on

side for two

workshop

for four
years under Sheriff Webb, and
liquor deputy under Sheriff
years was
He has been engaged
Ceander K. Cram.
In the Insurono* business in Portland

P.

18

18
10

0-

ii.

*

~

ntea

ernment Is not able
from South Afrloa to
ulars.

apporls

respond

more

reg-

nese

By Referee

Three Times.

the

Rnssrll,

Great

Negotiations.

London, Ueoember 18.—Mr. Choate, the
United State* am he—dor, had n long
oonferanoe tht* afternoon rogardln g th*
Chin— situation with th* secrotary of

Rusher,

of state of th*

foreign affairs,

th*

Marquis

Lnndsown* and
snbeequently, Mr.
Usnry White, secretary of the United
Mays Here on Thursday.
the forStates embassy, paid a visit to
eign olllos. The greatest score cry 1s main
tamed a* to the ontoome of lb— consulWhat oouli be learned from
tation*.
It was a rough house game from start- British and American sources varied conto finish, but Portland won out xnuoh siderably, tbe former expressing annoyIt was
to ths delight of the big crowd.
ance and anxiety, tbe latter malntal nlng
tbs polo game of the year, fast, exciting that
serious was developing.

to

its

strikers In the Aoushnet and
Hathaway mills.
The men will go In a company of five
the
return will visit
and telore they
Providence,
Pawtucket valley
towns,

,

the

Lawrence,
Worcester,

Brockton, Lowell,
Salem,’ Lynn, Haverhill,
Taunton, and Fall liiver.
Bocton

"About five years ago 1 was troubled
with catarrh ol the lower bowel,'’ says
C. T.
Chisholm, 18' Dearborn Ave.,
Chicago "and, although 1 consulted several eminent physicians who prescribed
for lue, 1 found their remedies failed to
In any way relieve me, and the trouble
luichtna

alnwwt

nhivtnlr>

A ffflP

KllffprlTUf

months, 1 one day concluded to
try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea liemedy, and I tej to assure
vou that I was most agreeably
surprise!
the
two doses of
to And after taking
remedy that 1 was completely relieved
several

of the disease that bad C06t me so much
trouble ann annoyance, 1 am thankful
suffered from It
1 have
not
to say
since.” For sale by Heseltlne, 387 ConSt ; Stevens, 107 Portland tit ;
gress
Uoold, Congress Square; Kaymond. Cumberlani Mills.

at times

approval

eyes

fixed

on

the

so

tloor.

For the
Table.
Every
sound

one
ns

a

of

nut

the® ns
ought to be.

All the different vnrieties
that go to make
dinner n

success.

Now don’t think
bit

more

cause we

into

only

they’re

part

buying.

It’s

the

policy

of

of this store to be
ful in little
the

big

a

expensive, beput a little time

the
a

Christ-

a

mas

as care-

things

ones.

ns

in

There’s

not an extra cent to pay

i

Intent
What-

the oiub has gone up, aud.Hussell is Homing to Portland for the rest.of the season.
Polo as It Is now
played In Maine, Is
all o Ids tbe finest tMs state has ever
by
seen

The summary:
Portland.

uewiwuu.

Wtiatmongh,
Campbell,
SlcKay,
Cameron,
Mallory,
Coal

Won

by

T—Portland,
2— Lewiston,
3— Portland,
4— Portland,
_

first rush,
Hlpson
second rash,
Ulggins
center,
Menard-Uyer
Conwav
halfback,
Janelle
goal,

Caged

by_^bime
3 50

MoKay,
Hlpson,

3.30

Whatmough,
Campbell,

_

5— Lewiston,

t>—Portland,
7— Lewiston,
8— Portland,

4.30

.30
Limit

__—-

6.30

Higgins,
MoKay.

1.30
3.46

Hlpson,

.23

Whatmough,

Limit
.05

Hlpson,
11—Lewiston,
3.80
10— Portland,
Campbell,
1.60
11— Portland,
Campbell,
3 30
12— Lewiston,
Higgins,
4.0J
13— Portland,
whatmough,
3 03
14— Portland,
Campbell,
Score, Portland, 8; Lewiston,5.Hashes,
Whatmough, 3; Campbell,
lllDSon 13;
Janelle,
1. Stops on goal, Uallory, 31;
47
bonis, Conway. Kaferee, Fred Lana.
801.
Timer, Dyer. Attendance,
BANCOR, 6; BATH. 4.
Bath, Ueoember 18—The first appear,
anoe of the
Bangor team here tonight
aroused the enthusiasm of the big crowd
and while the Bath team
of "fans”
went down by a single goal, It was beThe passing of both
foals
of
cause
teams was good, but the home players
were clearly the superior In team work
The
for the first and second periods.
moment that Bangor evened the soore In
iieroe
and
became
the third, the playing
on this account Bath lost a goal on fouls.
Line up and summary:
Bath.

Bangor.

rash,
rush,
MoUllvary,
centre,
Murtaugh,
half baok,
O’Hara,
goal,
Burgess,
Score.
Bangor, 6; Bath,

Tarrant

Mercer,

Walton

Wiley
Kurbuen

White
4,

Rushes,

for the Extra Goodness
of Our Table Nuts.

O. C. Elwell,

794-706 C'oiiifrea Mi.

4*010-U

We sell
and

Congressman Littlefield One of

In

officials admit tbat they gave In under
protest and with a distinct reservation
that, although the demands are irrevocable, this In no way necessitates an
enforcement of tbe demands by European
To such a oourss Ureat Britain
troops.

Spectators.

IPERUNA
CURES CATARRH
OF STOMACH.BOWELS. KIDNEYS

Lj^NDFEMALEORGANS.

TANGLE

WORCESTER

buying Holiday

Gifts it’s well to look for
In connection with style and price.—We

quality
Washington, Deoamber 18. -Argument*
Htoo-Phllloplne oaaes Invol-

QUALITY REIGNS SUPREME

In tbe Porto

ving tba status of tboae oountrles by tbs
United States, wars resumed in tbs Unit-

In this

Supreme Court today.
Mr. Parkins on resuming bis argument
which began yesterday, took no tbe Ursd
Scott and otbar ouaaa relating to tbs sxtension of tbe Constitution over territory.
Boon after
Mr. Perkins began, Justloe
Brown
interposed an inquiry aa to
whether Mr. Perkins bad examined tbe

ed N tales

more

MEN'S Overcoats,

cases relating to tbe extenConstitution to territories and

whether

be

had

examined tboee

United Btatee statute*
wherein Congress extended the ConstituMr. Perkin*
tion to oertuln territories.
he

ml<l
sent

examined

had

and he

branobee

hoped

or thorn

both

to be able to

to tbe contentions

answers

^

preto

as

oases, Ur.
Perklus said that tbe doctrine that the
Constitution did not extend to tbe ternumerous

baaed

ritories was
Constitution

was

on
a

the

oould be moved about hero
Congres* saw tit,rather than

chattel which
and tbera

as

something bequeathed

to

ns

by

It

would

Neckwear,

Suspenders,

Smoking Jackets,
Bath Robes,

Leggings,
Hosiery,

UMBRELLAS,

*

BOSTON DKPABTMENT BUSY.

W.

ing of a
United (Mates, every person born In that
territory after the date of oeeslon became
of the United States
Into jure a citizen
Ur. Perkins answered In tna affirmative,
saying that If his contention was oorreot,
those
slon

born In tbe

were

handies.

t.

St.

Congress

WARE, Mgr.

Justice
was

It

they

were

briefly recited the
slroumstanoee of the Philippine case.
The chief points were:
•*Hy the treaty of peaoe between the
United States and Spaln,the Phlltonlnes
the
beoame a part of the United States,
government and'the citizens of the Unitunder
ed States both enter said Islands
the authority of the Constitution with
their respective rights defined and marked
out; the former can exerolse no power
person or property of a citizen
over the

poeltlon

at

civilized

our

minted out that the distinction between
ottlzeo
Amarloan Indian and tbe
the

ante-dated

the

Constitution.

He again

propounded tbe query or oltlzenshlp following immediately on tbe conclusion of

answer were

Intended tooovor snob

relating

uncivilized parsons

to

has

epeolal
te-

Lamps.
You’ll And them hero and there about the store,
of sentinels

they’re
duty is

of the United St»toe beyond what that
conlers, nor lawfully dsny
lot t rument
anv rlgnt whloh it has reserved.
“Helng a part of the United Stitts, the
Philippine Islands are subject to the provisions of clause, 1 section 8,aitlole l,and
of clauses 5 and 0, section 9, art Ids 1, of
the Constitution of the United States.
••The President of the United States
no

Mr.

Indians and

wbloh had been

--%

Mi. Harmon

ment.

oes-

Indians.
White asked what authority
He
tor exoludlng Indians.

and not In the
there

territory

citizens

after the

;

ions in

in the

point

of bis

the constitution.

govern the ceople Inhabthe territory of the nation, which Is

"'X’he’powsr_tc

iting
delegated by the Constitution to Congress, is limited and defined by the Constitution and Congress oannot transcend
the limits imposed.’’
When oounsel referred at one point to
the need of applying general constitu-

been

bad

fields and
mianis"

plucking
he

would

"wandering
give

{

where

a

on

as

to what to

to This Store

for

as-

short distance from the

even

man

a

might

And

There’s every Best Lamp
from.
Courteous elerkb will

easy matter.
select

out the relative merits of each.

Don’t miss this

Giving.

F.

FOSSl sons,

Complete Housefurnishers.
declv

plain

statement of the Issues involved.
Among those who came In to btar the
attarney general was Representative ldttlelield of Maine, whose speech In the
Porto Hloo debate was ons of the most
on the status of the
notable expressions
Justloe Brewer
new Insular possessions.

COLONIAL

attorney general soon
after be began If he maintained that ArlMexloo came In tbe name
sona and New

Inquired of

the

BILLIARD PARLORS,

Baxter

category with the new possession In the
limitations which could be plaoed upon
Mr.

Uriggs

Block.
L. O. MATHIS, Prop.

them.

would later consider
how far tbe territories In this oountry
eea rested on the
the
and those beyond
As ths attorney general prosame basis.
ceeded, he warmed up to his subject at
times speaking with great emphasis and
not be withheld,he doubtedjwhether
pounding home bis mints by resoundAt the regular oourt would consider the praotioal lnoon- ing blows on the table before him. HscAugusta, December 18
tbe
latter
meeting of the governor and eounoll at veulenoes of giving that right to portion- retary Uage oame In during
part of thteOay.
the state house, this afternoon, a consid- lar localities.
Mr. Uriggs's argument was not conerable amount of routine business was
Mr. Harmon of oounsel for appellant cluded when
at 4 30 tne oourt adjourned
transacted, after whloh the pardon case in the Philippine oase, followed Mr. Per- until tomorrow.
Mr. Uriggs will oonolode tomorrow.
who at the Ootober, kins,
of Boas K. White,
speaking at times In Impassioned Mr. Aldrloh
will tomorrow olose the
at Au- tones which
of
the
court
term
oh
am
bar.
supreme
the
(1898)
rang through
debate tor ths plaintiffs.
four years In Hs
eentecued
M
waa
of
tbs
of
the
character
gusts,
august
spoke
for manslaughter,
state prison
having oourt
on
this
and ; said
that
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
her
husband, “holy ground” justice and right ware
been oonvloted of killing
Everett White of Togns, with a revolver, certain to. prevail.
now
To rnaks it apparent to thousands, who
'1'be proposition
was taken up.
Engene White house of
small in Itself, involved results think them salves 111, that they are not
present,
and
for
the
petitioners
Augusta aopeared
afflicted with any disease, but that ths
County Attorney Ueeeltlne for the gov- affecting the entire future of the governsystem simply needs deeming, Is to
The petitioners were given
ernment.
bring oomfort home to their hearts, as a
The same waa done
leave to withdraw.
the Cesfh
gtope
costive oondltlon Is easily oured by using
in the case of Orren Mank In state prison
and works off the Cold.
Syrup of Figs. Manujpoturad by the
The James
for murder of his brother.
California Fig Syrup Co., only, and sold
A. Do iff 11 case waa re-opened and a full Laxative UromoKjuloiDe Tablets ears a cold
by all druggists.
lu one day. ho Cure, No Pay. Price u cents
pardon was granted.
—
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In the
a

what the soldier

Open Every Evening Until Christmas,

the flowers of eloUrst

to

means come

is

sort

suggestion that there

If you’re undecided

Lamp Case,

left,

an

mere

a

Chief Feature of Christmas

|

counsel

In the

Lamp buying
Novelty here

oourse

gestures

elsewhere.

Lamps, by all

entrance on the

tnese main
discussing many decis-

of them,

to the whole army,

sistance.

elaborated

and

in

keeping guard
Lamp Department

as

the Christmas Stock, but

over

to the

are more

give

legislative power."

Harmon

pointi, oltlng

ferred to.

18
December
Eight Ore
Boston,
alarms, following dose upon eaoh other tional principles to tne new domain indiffer- stead of considering mere commerolal or
necessitated by three tires In
ent Actions of the olty, ke pt nearly the praotioal
features, Justice Brown asked
move
to- if the court oould not consider the praoentire nre department on the
night between eight o'olook and mid- tioal effect of extending to the Philipnight and the total of the night's lire pines the requirement for trial by Jury in
losses will aggregate well towards
1200,- every case.
Mr. Perkins said that It the Constitu000.
tion provided that trial liy jury should
PABDON OASES PASSED UPON.
the
—

stylish

him to the oon-

lead

oourt to say "tuns far and no
farther,"
done, It Is expected that O Connell will
was for
Congress to aot, always,
ask the Supreme court to issue an Injunc- that it
within tne limits dadoed by
tion restraining the aldermen from call- however,
There are three ballots
ing the eleotion.
counted for
were
Lyttle that
have been
should
O'Connell claims
thrown ont on the ground that they are
(in these ballots O'Connell will
Illegal,
ask for the lniunotlon.

Collars and Cuffs.
Canes.

Immediately upon the maktreaty ceding territory to tbe

probably

whlob

■

544

support
argument, Mr. Harmon conoeded
Mr.
Perkins
his
the new
could govern
Continuing
argument,
that Congress
cited many other authorities supporting territories In any way it saw tit, so long
In Itself as the form of government cams within
Worcester, December 18.—Worcester 1b his view that tbe Constitution
over the
the Constitution; It might be by a govmayoralty extended to territories.
today in a tangle
Mr. Perkins also referred to some other ernor or governor general, or by a comsuoh as the mission,
was not
so long as the formal
given tbelr official declaration that both constitutional requirement
whlob might have
repugnant to the Constitution.
O'Connell and Ejrttle received the game right of habeas oorpus,
On these returns to be extended to all territory alike. JusAttorney Ueneral Urlggs began at 8 90
number o( votes, 8001.
asked In this connection If the
of tne government's
presentation
The city charter tice Brown
neither man Is eleoted.
position In the case.
provides that In the failure to eleot a
of the Constitution apply to
Mr. Urlggs began In a quirt and conmayor, a special eleotion shall be ordered provisions
This will new territory and wbat do not. Mr. versational style, seldom reasoning to
by the board of aldermen.
He said that as
or emphasis.
When this Is Perkins
responded that it was lor the
be the next move.
Special Klectlou If lamed
Will He Fought lu Court.

for

Underwear.
Ladles' UMBRELLAS
is the newest, most

Jewelry,

oluslon that

circumstances
CtU

Handkerceiefs,

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,

woe a

contention

Gloves,

Dress Sul's,
House Coats,

our an-

contention that tbeJCon•tltutlon oould not get Into a territory
lie dennleie Congress plaoed It there,
nied that the Constitution In Itself extended to tbe territories by declaring that
it was an Inanimat* substance lacking
At thlt point
the powers of locomotion.
Justloe White asked a series of pointed
questions of Mr. Perkins.
The justloe tlrst asked If Ur. Perkins's
cestors.

Overcoats,
Hats and Caps,

Cutaways,

Night Robes.

sort of

a

Suits,
Reefers,

HATS,

Pajamas,

that the

Idea

sabstinoe

BOYS’ and CHILDREN'S

Fancy Shirts,
Hosiery,
NECKWEAR,

Business Suits,
Frock Coats,

both of them.
After exainlnlmr

MEN'S Underwear,

Raglans,
Ulsters,

of tbs

sections

store,—that prices are marke.d to the
notch,—that the assortment is ample.

A GREAT SNOWING OF GIFT ARTICLES.

recent

sion of tbe
also

lowest

oannot and

THE

stylish Clothing for MEN, YOUTHS
CHILDREN,—Stylish Furnishings also; and

want to remind you that

a ossslon of territory.
will not agree.
Mr. Perkins answered that unduu btedConseouently, compliance with the
born In the territory after the
"Irrevocable" clause will be somewhat ly persons
cession aud subjett to the
jurisdiction
of a laroe on tbe part of Ureat Britain
of the United States were citizens of the
and this teature of the case becomes more
the
boms
team
was
wblob
to
the apnlauss
Justloe White suggested
United States.
Interesting whan taken In conjunction
entitled, and as for Cameron, the orowd
that In this answer "under the jurisdicthe statement authoritatively made
with
his
work.
with
seemed well satisfied
oat
stated
and the United tion of tne United States,'
Manager Sullivan stela last night that here that Ureat Britain
of
the question, the very contention
Husseli, the greatest first rush In the polo States are In the same boat In the joint
which was being made in these oases.
business,will be here on Thursday Hebu> note negotiations,
bum playing with Meridon, Conn., *but
Ur. Perkins said the^llmltatlons of his

___

Nuts

Useful Gifts.

Attorney Gen. Griggs
Speaks For Gov’t.

or

shout Its

was

-•

TO US FOR

Causes Trouble In Chi-

mough played a magnllloent game, exHTKlK.fc.liS TO COLLLCT HIND.
celling in ms work anything be baa beg New Bedford, December 18.—A soene of fore done here. He deaarved every bit of
notloel the
was
great activity and bustle
big ovation ha received. Ulpsnn of
around the ctfioe of the Textile union this
who gets over the
the CewlBton
teem,
Some thirty or
forty men
afternoon.
tloor like a Hash of lightning, also pat
were congregated there with the striking
loom fixers und weavers, and they were up a remarkably clever tight for vlotory.
about to start out on a collecting trip to Uf
oiurse the old
favorites, Campbell
various MnsaachUBetls and lihode Island
In for their share of
ana McKay, came
to
cities
got funds with which to help
out

*...#

Possessions.

o

send out

Come

to Islud

Bit* Constitution Extend

test

Was Fined

__„
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WORD “IRREVOCABLE.”
Conway

w,.

..

Status of

on

Porto Rica

•**8

1»

the past six years.
Chsrle* Uses, Jr., ona of the olTil depIt
uties, has been a life-long Himoorat.
will be remembered that at the time of
the count out In Ward 1 Mr. Dunn was
nothing
a candidate for a member of the oomraen
wa*,
and with just enough of the rough work
Some
explanation, however,
He was declared to be elected,
round]
There ware
in It to make It spicy.
gathered by a representative of tbe Assobut refused to accept his certlllcate becld-fashioned sort, little ciated Press of the extraordinary tanele
ot the
at scraps
cause of the Improper praotlce pursued
the
encounters In the corners between
In whlob the Chinese negotiations have
election.
this
rushers and half backs, a orowd which
been mixed np, and some reconrecently
the
liquor
T.
Skillings,
Rev
Henry
full of en thuslasm and which ciliation of the contradictory telegram*
was brim
oldest son of Mr.
second
1*
the
deputy,
shouted at everything and hissed the opPekin And
from
that hav* emanated
and Mrs. Robert F. Skillings and for
posing team to Its hearts oontent.Conway various European capitals.
leader
well-known
a
Iteen
many years has
He
was the star parformer of the game.
It appears that, over a week ago, the I
In the Prohibition party. He was engaged
mnra
hfisoi
And
r^ntered on him
1
powers oame to an agreemnt to eliminate
In business at Peaks island for several
the
from
the
orowd
of
was the eye*
the word '‘Irrevocable"
from tbe Joint
for
the
ministry.
years and then studied
He
•tart to the last sound of the gong.
/reH
t marl
Ha
note.
Then, when It was believed tbat
“made Hick I'urbush'a roueh bonae
at
or
everything had been settled, objections
theology
U now
pursuing a course
a
and
work look like a nlckle
quarter," were raised and Ureat Britain, for the
the *loodv school at Nortbfleld, Mass.,
aa one fan expressed It.
Conway la fast sake of
harmony, although mnoh against
and Is to finish his studies at that instiplayer and last night waa so aggressive her will, Ugreed to reinsert tbs
"Irretution this week. Mr. Skillings Is marof
the
that he oarried the light ont
vocable clause."
and lives at, South Portland with
ried
for
hall with Mm-and was still looking
It Is believed, she was supsuld
In this,
Mrs. Skillings
his wife's parents.
the referee to square matters with him
ported by the United States.
last
evening that her husband would at Uat accounts.
'The reason (or Conthe Joint note seemed on
Once mors
not return dome until 'Thursday and that
wny's hostility at the referee, arose from tbe verge of signature, wnen a misundershe did not know whither or not he
the fact that this t layer was fined f I on
standing arose In Pekin.' This oonfnted
would accept the appointment that had
the floor for Interference with ether playthe governments and formed the subject
been ofiered by Sheriff-eleot Pearson.
In the
ers and for “sasstng” the referee.
from
Secretary
Bay,
of the despatch
dressing room he took occasion to say which Mr. Choate transmitted to the
ENGLAND’S GLOOM.
some nice things to the referee and It cost
Aa a reMarquis of Bansdowne today.
niin just $1 for the privilege. 'The orowd
has
Choate
sult of the Interview, Mr.
Rrrrnt Turn of Affairs lu South Afilca was
delighted with the way Conway was ssnt a
long cablegram to Secretary Bay,
Portland men ha run
Anything but Happy.
handled by the
in which he attributes the latest misunacross on
tho door and by the punishInderstanding to an error In forwarding
meted ont to him by the referee.
ment
19.—Lcrd SalisLondon, December
structions, an error which occurred prea
All the seme
good
Conway pat up
bury's Bloomy reference to South Africa, game of
sumably to the cable company and wblob
polo and added much to the ex- caused Mr. Conger and Sir Ernest Satow,
at the conference of the nayesterday,
of
the game.
oltement
to take
Conservatives, causes
tional anion of
tbe British minister In Pekin,
from the very
It was give and taks
The Conservative
much heart-burnings.
views, although their home govopposite
unnot
oertaln
result
waa
start and the
reluctant to admit that the situernments were perfectly agreed.
press,
til the dose of the last part of toe third
ation is worse,complains of the premier s
The United States embassy while nona
good
had
fairly
period when Portland
"needless pessimism."
hopes that today’soonferenoes
committal,
Its
excelled
In
lead.
'The home team
The Dally News asks whether Lord
will clear no the muddle and bring about
la
the
defensive as
work on the
stops
Pekin
in
note
a signing at tbe joint
Salisbury's utterances loreshsdow the
will abow. There la nothing wbloh
and it sngEests goal
news of another reverse,
within a tew days.
tba two backs that Portde- can get past
has received
that the government
On the other hand, the British foreign
land now naa and It requires an unusual
Offiolals
offioe is not quite so hopeful.
spatches from Lord Kitchener arklng for
look to nail a ball Into the
of
good
piece
sea as to
more troops on the groand that the war,
there proteas to be rather at
defended by Mallory. In passing
cage
be
IrreInst .d of being finished. Is entering upwhether tbe conditions are to
borne players was so
the work of the
on a new and difficult phase
Indications point
vocable or otherwise.
that the crowd forgot
There are rumors current that the gov- pretty to waftob
British
Irrevocable.
to their
being
to
to

during

BEFORE SUPREME COURT.

Argument
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10
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Was Star Performer of Con-

In

pointed first ltqnor deputy, was born
Searbnro, but has been a resident of Port
land for
years. He we* turnkey at

_Won.

Both,
Bangor,

UmMm,
Portland,
Uardlnar,

From Lewiston.

many years
in this olty
constable and coroner
years baa ban a
also been she state
has
He
In Portland.
n
agent for the Society for the Proteetto
He 1* highof Animal* for msny yean.
of

Btope, Borg—.

Wblla 2m
Fouls, Tarrant, Meroer,
i; Furboan, O’Bara Keferee, Connolly.
M.
Attend*nos,
Plaid*.
Umar,
Ui

THE BTANUIMQ.
Boat

and later

for

larrant, S; Meroer, 11.
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said he

The most costly furnished Billiard Parlors In the world.

What Portland Papers Say of It.
“The most fashionable resort of its kind in America.”—Sunday Telegram,
October 21, 1909.
“This resort Is as clean and
in Portland.”—Eastern Argus.

“It is indeed

a

credit to the

as

well furnished

as

the most costly private

city."—Sunday Telegram,

October

14,

parlor

1900.

“Tbe first fashionable Billiard and Pool resort In the East, and the finest, aooordlng to competent judges, in the country.”—Portland Dally Press, Oct. 16, 1990.

THE LADIES' ZYLPHA ORCHESTRA
will give u Concert TUCK*WAV, DEC. SO.
The Ladles’ Billiard Room and the Reception Rooms may be rented for Private Billiard Partica any afternoon or evening—number unlimited. Price (0.00.

Lady attendant on duty

afternoon and evening.

deolBdtf

.

—
.I
**11 1
tnry than to attach th',,>**,,,** *°
s.‘*
worthy organisation of "Htb 'Addis
FORT PREBLE ATHLETIC A63C

Rimm

|

CIATION.
annnal
mooting

Norwood’s Funer-

Capt.

Yesterday.

er

Christman ObftrvaiKCs at Oar Several Cliurfhcs.

Acceptable Christ-

An

Offering

mas

of the Foi
At tho
Preble Athletic Aatoolatlon tbe followln
ollloen were elected to serve the oomlni

|

lPf^ixAHKOCT.
r-

for

Cape Electrics.

•

Funeral service# for Capt. E. F. Nor
Wood were held yesterday afternoon at
9 33 o'clock from Pis late residence, 1<
There

Fine street

large

was a

attend

of neighbors and friends

Including
11.
and Iter. E.
some from Portland,
Newcomb, pastor of the Bethany Con
gregatlonal church, officiated. Elizabett
City lodge, L O. O. F.# from whom tht
ance

pall bearers were ohosen, read their bur
lal service after which the Interment toot
place at Mount Pleasant oemetery. Then

241

was

singing by

a

and

quartette

among

the many iloral pieces were a standing
anobor from the wife: pillow from broth
Cltj
ere; three Mnke from Elizabeth
lodge, I. O. O.F.; 87 pink* from Mrs

Oreggs

and

Ralph Pray

Mrs

Mr. and

View Com
mandery, Uolden Cross; bouquets fron
11.
K. Thompson, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs.
William Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. H. U.
Wallaok, beside other Individual token:
firms with
from acquaintances, and
whom Capt. Norwood had been awoclathandsome

design

from Ocean

ed.

Collar Hutton
9.00.
Pin Trays and
1.60 to 4 60.

unallowable

bridge

that

nuisance to

Opener, Eraser,

the travel

Boxes,

11.00, 1.96, 1.60,

Ash Trays, ,11.00,

1.96,

Puff Boxes with Puff, fl.96, 1.76,
9.60 8 60, 4.60, 6 00.

9.00,

ROGERS & BROS.’ SILVER PLATED FLAT

WARE.
Ws are selling ag.nta tor Messrs Rogers
fit Bros, and carry In stock a COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT ot their genuine
Uret
quality goods Their DtetC design Is
named the "NEW CENTURY,” and it
Is the most popular pattern ever pat <fn
the market. Batter Knives, Sager Shells,
Ladles, Pie Servers, Berry Spoons, Jelly
Servers, 76c. and 91 00; Coffee Spoons,
Orange Sooons, Vegetable Servers, Frail
Knives, Cold Meat. Forks 76o., to |1.8&;
CHILDREN'S
Knife, Fork,
SETS,
spoon. In satin box, 40c., 86c., 61 96, 92 uu
(pearl bandies. Cheese Hooopa. Batter
Spreaders, Salad Sets, Frau Forks, Cake
Servers, Not Picks, Orangs Sets, Bon
Bon Sooons, CarvlDg Seta, Nnt Cracks,
76c ; Pickle Forks, Oytter Forks, Cream
Ladles, 76n and 11.00; Spoons, Forks and
ONE SPECIAL LOT
Knlvea, all site*
of genuine Rogers' Tra
Spoons, llrst
id
handsome Satin box,
quality, put up
92.00 oomplete; Batter Knife and Sugar
Shell, gold lined to match In handsome
satin box, 11.96 set.

EBONY GOODS.

60o.

OBSERVANCES

THE

A'l

CHURCHES'.

Christmas will lie observed at several
In the city for whloh
quite extensive nrenarattons are belns
made. The Univeraaliits have arranged
for a oonoert on Christmas Eve at which
chila well laden tree with gifts tor the
dren will be a very attractive feature, the
details of whloh will be fully determined
upon at a parish meeting which will be
held next Friday evening.
Usoember 2fi
On Tuesday evening,
there will be Cbrlstmaa ooncerts at the
Knlchtvllle M. E. oburob and at thi
Congregational church for
Bethany
of the churohes

very entertaining programmes
being prepared.

which

AN ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS

art-

OF-

FERINC1.
It Is quite likely that one of the moot
acceptable Christmas offerings that could
the Cape
come to the many patrons of
Elizabeth branch of the Portland railroad, would be the establishment of a
comfortable waiting room at some point
near the Portland terminus of the road
Since the transfer of the road no waiting
room accommodations have been provided snd the need of such has been severely
felt, the more so since tho advent of the

Sterling Silver Ladlee’ Set Id eatln
Sterling Sliver trimmed Hair Brnehea,
eases, Molesors, Bmery and Tblmbla fl.25
ling public.
People oumlng
Cloth Brashes,
91 un,
t
woold
have
>
Sterling Sliver.File and Shoe Horn 91.00, 1.96, 1.60. Hat
land from tbe other end
1
96.
Brushes, Wo., 91 00.
1.60, 2.011.
Seta, H6o.
climb
nine feet during tbelr Dacsrge c
50o. to 91 00.
Brushes,
Military
Combs,
Silver
Tooth
Powder
Bottlee,
Sterling
the brldire, and those travelling tbe othe f 50a
a
(2 60
pair. Ebony Mirren, 98.76,
Brush, Comb and Mirror in Satin box,
down tbe sam 9
Sterling Silver Tooth Brueh Bottlee, at
way woold have to go
fat
750.
dlstanoe.
So It seems that South Port
These prices seem low for thle class of
sterling stiver uonoet urusnes, ei.w.
land Is In the same position as
regard 1
Sterling Silver Cream Jan, SBo., 60c. goods, but we will guarantee them genuthis bridge as Portland Is,and the annex
Pungent!, Memorandum Hooks, Baby lne, Hrst class French r.Dooy.
Halt las,; Sboi Horns, Coat Uangen, Hat
atton of Sooth Portland to the large
Nethersole Bracelets, Hag Tags,
Markers,
olty would help the smaller city In th 9 Whitt Coasters, Hlb
Holders, Carter
matter of taxes, rather than otherwise.'
Clasps, Armlet Mountings, Cigar Cutters,
Pocket Knives. Purses, Pipes, bo spender
FIKST SKATINU ACCIDENTS.
Finest Imported French Opera Glasses
Mountings, Huskies. Shoe Horns, Hag from cheapest to the most expensive,
Clayton KeiMgdy. nine years old, nat Ton, Napkin Kings, 75 0 to (3 00.
lilaok morocco, $8.00, 8 88, 4, 5, 5 50.
Sterling Silver Tea Halls, Pap Spoons Pearl operas, while oriental and smoked,
Monday b;
rowly escaped crowning
••Princess”
A very beauttfnl line of
breaking through the salt water ica, 01 1 Sterling Manlonre pieces set with Amt- $7.60, 8.00, 9.50, 10 00, 18 50, 11.76. Self
10 CO, 18.00, 10 00, 81 00.
which he was skating near Turner's Ui
to Focusing Operas,
thysts, very effective design, (1.86
Most convenient, and elegant opera glass
(1.60.
and.
He was
resooed when almost ex
in the market. Aluminum opera glasses.
Above goods are good weight, substanbsuetei by his brother.
tial Sterlmg Silver pteons, ail fresh and
Will Fallerton of Drown street,spralnei 1 new and DUt Into our stock
from tbe
manufacturers’ bands within six weeks
bis lert hand quite badly by falling 01
Din
We oarry in stook a tine line of
and are up to date goods In every respect.
the Ice while skating on Clark's pond
monds and other Precious Stones, both
Monday evening.
set.
loose and
Kings, Droocb Pins,
Pendants, Stick Pins, Stods, etc., from
the lowest in prloe to the most expensive
The
Primary and Junior Sanda;
gems. A line white brilliant Diamond,
school Teachers' union of Booth Port
perfect In color aod brilliancy,
\ warranted
In u Man’s Watcli.
land and Cape Elizabeth, will meet will
weight 1-8 karat, set In Unger King,
Urst
olais In
00.
Warranted
every
lvachel Bhannlng at 19 D street
Mrs.
We offer a full jeweled Nickel \ $40
Waltham Watcli in a special gold i respect. A nice White Stone set In heavy
Knlghtvllle, Thursday afternoon at g S l
$8103, Unal
filled case, warranted to wear for # .T.llfany King setting for
o'clock.
snrTounded with eiamonds,
25 years, all complete, beautiful \ Turquoise,
0i> (regnlar prloe, $85.00).
Mies Emily Sweet of Boston, Is a gues
Turquols,
t $85
>
design, for
tor N ub», $85 no, Diamond brooch Pins
Charles J. Connell at Eowei
of Mrs.
\ from
(1300
$10 00 to $876 no
P'leasuntdala,
3
We bought lnrgely of loose Diamonds
everywhere for (20 to (25.
Mrs. Barry F. Howes of KnlghtvUle li
last season before the advance In prloe
at Boston for a visit to'ber nusband, wh<
Nut Picks 10) and ornoc In ones, 76ote. and shall give ourchasers the beneUt of
the old prloes.
Table Hells, eOcts
76ots., (1.0-1.
Is employed In that olty.
Canale Sticks, gilt or sliver, (1.86, 1.60,
Mi. Almon Lewis, who has been taking
1.76, 2.26, 4 00.
weeks' vacation, has returned t<
a two
(1.00, Taper Holders,
King Stands,
his duties as llretnair on the eastern dl
(1.23.
Vaseline Stands, (1.60, 2 OX
For ladles, men and children. Prices
vision of the Boston and Maine railroad.
from
Match and Pick Holders, (1 00, 1 25, of men's rings
$8 00 to $16.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Benner of Port
Ladles’ rings from $8 00 to *0.00. Child1.85, 1.50, 2.00.
4
50o.
to
are
at
the
home
of
bis
Smokers'
4
from
$1 60, either plain
land,
visiting
par
Sets, pieces, (8.00, CO, 4.60, ren's rings
8 00.
Deautilul Opal ring for
or chosea gold.
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Enos X. Benner, Mali
Cigar Boxes, (10.00. Soup Dishes, (2 00 little girls, $1.00 One special lot of Opal
street, Knlghtvllle,
Travellers’ Soap Boxes, (1 25, 1.60, 2 00, Kings, Uve opals In a row around the
Herbert Stront of Booth Boston, a 2 60. Smokers’CaDlnet wltb briar pipe, Unger, $5.00, regnlar prloe. $7 60. Three
Mn.1 131
M (F)
( 'hi irtrun'a
rival
student at the Perkins Institute for th« (6.00.
Jewel Cases, (3.60 to 7.60.
gold, plain, ?5o., $100. Carbuncle rings
blind, aocompanled by his friend,Edward
4
00
Plain
Iok Stands, wltb pen rack, (1.60, 2.60, lor men, $8.00,
00, 6.00, 7.60, 10
Bradley, a fellow student, will pass th< 4 00. 7.00.
Hand rings, ovals, One gold tor ladle* or
watch Stands, fl.ou.
Ladle*' linger rings,
Christinas holidays at the home or bli
men, $a 00 to $0.00.
Stomp Boxes, fl.CO, 1 85, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 solid gold, eet wltb pearls,
opals, emerfather, Mr. Ueorge W. btrout, Chestnut
Pin Cushions, 75ots fl UO.
street, Pleasantdale
The so called "Clark’s pond," at the
Cape, locuted near the Portland Electric
Railroad line,
upon which the public
snoh sport, Is owned
are now enjoying
by tbe American loe Co., and all tbe ice
cut trcin there le shipped to New York
and Southern ports.
241 lfliddle
Into Pori

OPEHA'GIASSES.

whioh

rigors of winter

make

standing

anything but oomlnrtmention the dangers of oon-

the curbstones

able,

not to

■arlrmn

trsrHnn

clftn.ics

AT MARINE

RAILWAY.

DIAMONDS.

IA BARGAIN l

JSold

FINGER RINGS.

n ran

Things are at a sort of standstill at the
Mailne railway awaiting the completion
of the new cog wheel on which the Portland company are working day and
night. The wheel Is now all ready save
the boring out of the oenter.
It was
found that In the attempt to get the Tiemont oil the ways, the shaft was twisted
Edward Allen has entered the employ
and this, too, will require repairs. (loot
of Mr. Mills, the grain dealer of Knlgbtprogress, however, has been made and It
thought that by Saturday everything
will be ready to get the Tremont off and
Is

receive all new comers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. Miller of
have returned from a short trip
to

Willard, evening.
to

Bos-

ton.

The Zylpha orchestra will entertain
their trlenda at a dance In Union ball,
this evenlDg, and tomorrow night the
Jolly Six will take the lloor.
THE

The Willard Hose company gave a very
dance at their house, Monday

LADIES* AUXILIARY.

The matter ofjformlng a “Ladles' Auxiliary" of the South Portland Hose company was Informally talked over at a
whist narty, Monday evening. No definite action was taken but It is probable
that at another party to be held December 31, tbe auxiliary will be duly organized. The ladles oould make no better
beginning of a new year and a new oen-

|

n rra

JEWELERS,
JEWELERS,
Slreet, 241 Middle Street.
Opposite

Opposite Foot of Free St.
OPEN EVENINGS.

fool of Free St.

ths usual' holiness meetings at
Pentecostal church. Much Interest Is
being taken In these meetings of late.

the

THE STANDARD CHOTHINQ CO.

established
Standard
We don’t say it will cure it. The
In Its new and conClothing
Company
sometimes
Sometimes it
venient location at 514 Congress street,
it don’t.
near tbe oorner or Oak, Is having all
the
Your chance is better with business that It can attend to this week
the needs of tbs holiday
Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver In looking after
•hoppers. In this store are the useful aroil than with
else now ticles for hue Christmas presents, and
anything that a man needs in the way of
known.
can be
fonnd at
and
there will be a sure apparel or furnishings
The line of olothlng
this establishment.
noise at the Standard was never as extensive
cure; it will make a
It Is the very best that
as It Is this year.
in the world when it comes.
oan be bought,
designed for gentlemen
let’ll send you a little to try if you like.
desirous oMooklng stylish.
d'he suit
•0DTT & BOWNS, 409 Pearl Street, New York. have been moat carefully selected by Me
old

does;

anything

By

by

big

S

a

a

£
g

g
a
a
a

3
3
a
a

Olivines or Kmeralde, at
12.00 to 12.50.
Usually sold at
*4.00.

phires,

(

g
g
a

New Style ana very beautiful and deoo1 ’rices in 8-Uay, $114.00, $18.00,

g
g

Japan
1-lJay,

Water Sets.

GOLD PENSandPENCILS, Etc.

Bread

Berry

Bags.

Purses and Chatelaine

Biggins
Jelly Bowls.

Cheese Holders.
Thermometers.
Cracker Jars.
Spoon Holders.
Sugar Bowls.

WATCHES

Tea Caddies.
Crumb T'ravg and

from the lowest

Chocolate Seta.
Card Kecelvers.

Uravy Boats.

Celery

Dlehee.
Ice Bowls

Hot watsr Kettles.
Tea Kettlee
'fete

following prices: $1.00, $1.60, $>.00, $(5.00,

KITCHEN CLOCKS.

CARRIAGE CLOCKS.
Imported French '1'lmlng
neither hand oase,

and

$11.00 to

$J6.t0.

PORCELAIN

CLOCKS.

Finest imported movements and decorated cases, 3-Day. Cathedral gong, 1-3
hour strike, from $8.00 to $10.00,

CHINA CLOCKS.
Import Ml with American movement*,
$1.60, $3.00. *3.60, $1.00, $1.60, $3.00, $10.00,

We haye these t look a in tbe lateet
shades and oolors, Japanese red. bronze
oobalt
Mat*, etc.
green,

$13.00.

THE ‘MOLIIE STARK

"

Is
ths
dalotlest Watcb we bays for
young ladles. Solid Gold Oiled, will wear
twentv years, bunting style or open faoe.
Price $15.
Tbe same In One gold cose. $10.00

LADIES' SOLID GOLD WATCHES
great variety and all styles of engravings, or plain pollsbed, or Kngllsh style,
from $16.00 to $50.00
In

MEN'S WATCHES. STERLING SILVER,
(936-1000 fine)

from

$9.63 to $35.00.

MEN S SOLID GOlU HILtU WflIUH S
In

twenty

Tear

cam, from

*10.00 to *80.00

MEN'S FINE SOLID GOLD WATCHES
(tom

Brush, $8.00, 8 60,

Napkin Blrgs 301*., 40cts.,

miTnuro

TiniUllLO,

Wets

Me

60ots.,

t*., $1.00.

Sterling Silver Ware.

BOYS’ GOLD FILLED WATCHES,

Cheese
Berry Spoons, Clyster Servers,
Scoops, Butter Spreaders, Bon-Bon Scoops,
Coffee Spoons, Sugar
Sfflers, Sngar
Watnbea for Girls, <1.50.
Tongs, Frnlt Knives, Napkin Kings,
Celtuce Forks, Oyster Forks, Salad Sals,
GOLD FILLED
Fish Sets, Cold Meat Forks, loe Cream
Watches, <7 50 to *10 00.
Spoous, Kgg Spoons, Toast Forks, Cake
Salt and Peppers, Individual
LADIES' W ATCHES ONE SPECIAL LOT Servers,
Children's Onns. Bread and
Butters,
of solid gold tilled Gad lea' W atches, case
Cake
Gravy Bouts, Tea Caddies,
warranted for twenty years, ail oomplete leu Trays,
Balls and Strainers, Creum and
In running order, with
good Amerioan Sugar Sets, Pin Trays, Bon-Bon Dishes,
A bargain.
movement for *13.00.
Tea Bells, Chocolate Muddlers, Almond
Whiskey Flasks,
Dishes, Puff Boxes,
ENAMELLED CHATELAINE
Butter
Cream
Plates,
Slap Boxes,
Watones, with pendant to match, $9.60. Cadies, Bon-Bon Dishes, Pap Spoons,
Plank Knamed Chatelaines, $3.60.
Pearl Handled Table Knives, *8.50 set.
Pearl Handled Tea Knives. *ti CO set.
Pearl Handled Frnlt Knives, *5 00 set.
A Lndlts’ Wmcli,
An Elegant Present. Sterling silver tea
Set ot
spoons from *3 53 to *0 00 set
Silver Tea
the
Sterling
Spoons,
"Ark-el a” pattern, a very bjautllul
dev
*6.00.
sign,
nickel
Wo offer a full Jeweled,
Waltham Watch, in a beautiful gold •
filled case, special make, warranted
to wear for 2o years, for
AMERICAN
CUTTING
FINEST
Plain and Silver mounted Pall
Boxes
$13 50.
35o to *1 00, Cigarette Jars
Cream Jars,
! Tea Caddies. Mucllegs Bottles, Mustarp
Sold every whore for *20.00.
yA^yAAyAyAyAyAyAy^
Pots, Ink Wells, Salts and Peppers, Co
Sugar Shakers
logne Bottles, Flasks,
Claret Jugs, Syrup Pltohers, Sugar and
Creams, Decanters. Cracker Jars, TobacF lower
We have the exclusive sale of one of co Jars, cigar Holders, Bowls,
the bent lines of line Picture Frames In Stands, Vases, Celery
Dishes, Nappies,
Water Botthe market and carry them in all shapes Olive Dishes, Water Bottles,
and sizes, round, square,
oblong, oval, tles, *3 30 to 8 00, Beading Glasses, StarlHose
single and double, for cart*-de-vlslie, j ing Silver Handle, *1 75 to *3 53,
OH Battles,
mined a, cabinets, genuine French gilt j Jars, Horte Hadlah Jars,
A Beautiful Oil Bottle
or silver, plain
beaded, Kococo, scroll, : 1.00 to *3 no.
a
and
UnFiriiaalt
Prlftufl MV*
1 with faoeted Cut Ulass
Stopper only *1.03.
TV *1.00, *1.2>, $1.60. *2 00, *2.60, *3.00,
llanglDg Medallion Biz glasses, 97. uO, Blitter Plater, Tobacco
$$ 60, $4.00, $6 00
Bottles, Bed Boom Water Bottle*, with
frames, 76c. to fi.60.
Tumbler, oover to match, |8 50 to |0.00.

CHATELAINE

BLACK WOOD CLOCKS.

In

SbavlDg Mugs
60, 5 00, 0.00
Moustache Cup

$9 35, 3 to, 8 60, 1.95,

WATCHES,

Imitation marble and Mexloan Onyx,
8-UaT, Cathedral Uong one-naif boar
strike $3.63 to $10.00.

liepentlng

4

and

SILVER CHATELAINE

940., $1.00, $1.60, $1.76, $3.(0.

Finest

tete sets.
and Saucers,

a

60, 6 00.

*7.00, <10 00, <15 00.
(025-1000 fine.)
Boy*' Waltham Watoh, complete, <7.00.
dessert
Tea sDoons,
Table
spoons.
A good watoh.
Forks, Cream Cadies, Sugar
S'doons,
with
Sitters. Sngar Spoons, Butter Knives
BLACK STEEL

CLOCKS.

NICKEL

Cups

*

and Saucrr. $3 0) to 6.00.
Children's Cups In great aaeortment
from 86 ctt to $3.00.

WATCHES,

Mack Walnut Clock*, 8-Dat. strike
or without alarm, $3. CO, $8.00, $3.50.

Scrapers.

Ternaries.
Nut Bowls.

For men, are very popular.
Iney are a
and always retain
very datable stone
We bave them at
tbslr color and Urn.

$3

Dishes.

Kettles.

Tea

79o.

nnvcv Hini/n
LMJIU
60 and #3 00.

Dishes.

CbaUrg

We offer tor ((hrlslmn* Male n
very extensive iiv.orfme.il of

In Moroooo, Lltard, Alligatir, Walras, $7.60, $D.GU, $10.00.
Seal, Monkey Skin, Snake, Texas Steer.
or
Sliver, or gilt
Plain
BOY o’ SILVER
Pig Skin.
trimmed In all popular
shades, blue, |4 60, $5.CO, |6.00, $7 60, fltf.00.

hrnwn. green, gray, maroon boll, blaok.
Old gold, rn noo gray or bright omen.
Harvard crimson, Yale blue; Hooooo and
soroll designs, fl 00, 1 36, 1.60, 3 00, 3 60.
4 60, 5 (10. Monkey Skin, alligator snake,
and Texas Steer Skin make very etyllsh
parses lor ladles this season.

Trays.

Cake Basket).
Sugar Bowls.
Candelabra.
Chocolate Sets.

to the highest
priced.
LADIES' WATCH A BARGAIN.
movement
A good Waltham nlokelled
GILT AND LRONZE FIGURES. in a beautifully engraved gold tilled oase,
to
wear
for
kO
years, alt comDiana.
Artlet, Cavalier, Mustang, warranted
Hough plete tor $10.00.
Stag, History,
Pointer, Lion,
Hitler. Muslo, etc., 60j, $1.00, $1.60, $>.00,
CARBUNCLE RINGS

$3.00, $1.60.

Flute.

Soup Tureens.
Bakirg Dishes.

$1.00, to $4 60,
Sterling Sliver Pen
PenPearl and gold Pocket
g Stock, OOo, (Jold
Tooth
$4.00,
Pioks. 60n, Uold
g cils,
Pen and Paarl bolder lo handsome plush
a
nloe present for voting lady,
5 box, $1.60,
Silver
60o to $4.00,
Uold Penolls
3 86v to Penalls,
$1.46, Uold trimmed Pearl Pen and
5 Ulove Huttoner
In
Plush Uox,
oomplete
g $4.60, Pearl Desk Set, Holder, Seal and

BRONZE

ban
wear

Batter Dishes.

=

Clonks, very beautiful boudoir, chamber,
or suror desk clocks, l’lalu Ivory dials
rounded by brilliant', emeralds, sapphire#
or rnhiva.
etc
$2.00, $3 00, $4.60. $5.00,
f«.f0, $7.90.

to

Tea Set*.
Blokle Casters.
Table Casters.

$14.00.

Kraser,

a

WARE.

Beat Quadruple

a

Tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 111111111111111111111111177
GILT AND

SILVER

CLOCKS.

Small Wedgewood, Cobalt bine,
liel, and Uronze Ureen Clocks in
$1.46 to $4.u0.

Watch.

in

*115.00 to *100.00.-

A BARGAIN

CUT GLASS.

PICTURE FRAMES.

_ ««-I —

JEWELERS,

241 Middle Street.

JEWELERS,
JEWELERS,
middle Street,
Middle Street, 341
341
Opposite Fool o( Free 81.

Opposite Foot of Free St.
OPE* EVENINGS.

OPEN! EVENING*.

a

AN IMPOKT'ANT KUL1.NQ.

will be

jheumatism.

a

Host extensive assortment solid

Hold, gold tilled and silver Jewelry
Braociete, Brooch Pina, Bar Link
Corf Buttona, Cravat Pins, Ladies
Guard Chains or Lorgnettes In
great variety, from 60c to f26.00.
Belt Bui'klea. Glrdlea, Shopping
Bags, Side Combs, Baby Dree*
Pins, Baby Neck Chatna. Oee
apeclal lot of SOLID GOLD
BROOCH PINS, wrvath pattern,
set with Ponds, Rubies,
Sap-

OPEN EVENINC8.

THE

FOR

and

"The following

resorlpt, Involving some
Important nolnts of law, limiting the extent to wblch a man can legally transfer
property to his wife, was received yesterday from the law oouit:

York,

—

ETCHING-S

PHOTO
OVAL

favor the stock so purchased does
vest In his wife.
elimination by
6—The
counsel of
formal and Irrelevant matters from the
not

sent to tbe

law ooort is commended.

Judgment for the defendant.
WAS DIBKLLAXT'S F-VUDT.
case of Martin J. Feeney,
libellant, vs Marge Mlack, Sheridan, Wilson
Co. Mo. C, beard before Judge Webb In
the United States District court yesterday the libel was dismissed without costs
'This was a libel In admiralty brought
by the libellant to recover tbe sum of Uve
thousand dollars tor personal
Injuries
sustained on the thirty-first day or July,
1000, by falling through the after hatchway of the barge, while discharging ooal
at liandall Sc McAllister’s dock In this

In the

new

PHOTO

In her

case

27 Monument

CO.,

tor potagang employed by ltandall & MoAUUter ! Station a report ot Jlnseotioldea
In discharging the vessel. At the time of toes. I will give you the result ot an exseason
the Injury, the crew of the barge had periment 1 have made the past
was fertiplaced the hatch el on the port side of the along those lines. The ground
all
after bat ohway and were putting them on lized and prepared so as to be alike
The libellant over the piece, and given the same oare
upon the starboard side.
vessel and cultivation throughout the season,
bold of the
oame up out of the
for
where he was assisting In trimming the the writer's aim being to Und out
different spraying
cargo, and attempted to pass over to the blmselt whloh of tbe
future
the mixtures used, it would In tbe
aver
starboard side
by walking
the ocst
hatches, and In doing so, stepped upon pay him beet to use. I will tlgure
which tor the season ot 4fi oents per aore, and
the end of one of the
batches,
acre.
tipped up, oauslng the libellant to fall It yielded 165 bnsbels per
Hows five rand six were sprayed with
Into the hold, by reason of whtob he sustained severe injuries to his right lag and Bug Death alone, at a cost for tbe season
side. At the ooncluslon of the oase, J udge per acre of $3 76, and yielded at the rate
Webb reviewed the evidence and held of 195 bxshela per aore.
Howa seven and eight were
(prayed
that the lniury sustained by the libellant
with Bug Death and Bordeaux mixture,
and
withwas dne to bis own negligence,
at a coat for tbe season of f7 05 per aore,
out negllgenoe upon the part of the crew and yielded 976 bushels per aore.
The difference in yield of those sprayed
of the vessel, and ordered the libel to be
with Bug Death and Bordeaux mixture
dismissed without ooais.
over thoaeleprayed with Paris green, was
Dennis A. Meaher, for the libellant,
190 buahelB per acre. At what I am now
bnshel (70 oents). tbe differllenjamln Thompson, for the claimant. gettlng.per
Tbe dlfference In money would be 184.
Bordeaux
enoe In ooet of Bog Death and
POTATO BUG EXTERMINATORS.
over Paris green alone was |6.60,
leaving
19C0.
Ddath and
Brunswick, Me., Dec. 13,
a net prollt Jin
using Bug
over Paris green alone
mixture
Bordeaux
fa th« Editor of the Pr*t*t

I see In your Issue
from the
The libellant was one of a (tevedore’s extract

olty.

FRBEI.

until Dec. 10th
and the swellest thing OUt, ©0.00 F©I* DOZOll
them.
finish
time
to
of
us
and
Photos
Rive
plenty
Sit early for your Holiday
Regular price everywhere $10.

PANELS, entirely

SMITH

ss.

Edward F. Uetehell, administrator vs.
Blddeford Savings Bank. Kercrlpt.
Emery. J. 1. To elleotuate a gilt
there must be a delivery to the donor or
of trust In bis
an express declaration
favor.
to bis
S—Where a husband delivers
wife the property Itself, or the evldenoes
of title
thereto, the relationship may
raise a presumption that tbs transaction
was a
gift, but where there Is no such
delivery, there Is no such presumption.
8—Where a husband deposits his own
money in a savings bank in fats wife’s

HOLIDAYS

=SPECIAL PRICES.
SPECIAL STYLES—
Cabinet Photos, ©2.00 Fer Dozen Up.

experience

up-the general health.
Whatever makes health, in
other respects, is good for

£

In Man’s

movement

sold Oiled cam1, warranted
20 year*, ail complete for $10 00

ratlve.

Opposite foot of Tree St.

whloh alThere was a meeting of Matconomu a splendid stook of umbrellas,
Christmas presents,
Tne name without
Tribe, No. 18, I. O. K. M., Monday even- ways make fine
delivering to her the bank
Standard has always oat*red to the hoys
book, or expresaly declaring a trust In
ing. Several applications for membermen
In
Its
stock
ns
well
as
and
big
yonng
ner
favor, the money to deposited does
ship were acted upon at this meeting.
as In the past this
olass of not vest in tbe wife.
RHEUMATISM
Mrs. Jennie Karnes Pope and daughter to men, and
customers
can
be
assured
always
young
4—Where a
husband with his own
pave gone to Koston for a short visit.
As
stands, the Miss Hena Chandler of South Portland or the best of bargains. The Standard Is money buye corporate stock and has
until
Christto
keep open every evening
tbe oertltloates made
out in his wife's
most promising way to treat an Is employed at Owen & Moore a during
mas.
name and holds them without delivering
old settled rheumatism is: to the holidays.evening ot this
week there
them to bePor expressly declaring a trust
Thursday

set

I JEWELRY.

A nice vvaltnam
some

%%%%%%%%%%<

strong undertow yesterday,
W. C. Ware, who has been the enterprlsthe strongest since the last big storm,
which caused the water to break against log manager or thia concern ever sinoe II
the Front street shore. Old sailors said has been In business In Portland. There
It probably resulted from an east wind Is a giuod assortment ol neckwear, handsome and dnruble, as good as
any that
oil the coast.
Within a lew
Seaside Hodge, No. £5, had an Import- can be bad at any store.
ant business meeting last evening at tbe years this house bas added to Us departhome of Fred Orr, East High street. C- ments a splendid stook of bats and oaps.
Mr. David U. Willard, the well known These are of the best quality, and this
clarinet player, now with the Denman week there has been a large sale of them.
Thompson oompany,'!s spending a fort- Tbe line of collars and cuffs Is extensive
that
night's vacation with his family at tiouth and boars the exoellent reputation
this store has had for years of having tbe
Portland.
Mr. Arthur Strong has moved from the most excellent brands and styles of any
Special
city.
old Karstow house on Meeting House that are carried in this
pains have been made this year to secure
Hill to Portland.
Tbere was

WEDGEWOOD

Bargain

Another

Rega'ators.

W.W. MANSFIELD & CO. W.W. MANSFIELD & CO. W.W. MANSFIELD & CO. W.W. MANSFIELD & GO. W. W. MANSFIELD & CO.

vllle.

enjoyable

•Ids, rubles, turqulolsts, sapphires, etc.
CLOCKS-French
from 12.00 to KO 00
A very oomplete
assortment.
Crystal sod (Jilt, very beautiful and
Opai and Diamonds, fa.00,
9.00,10,00, 16 05, 22 00. 27 60 A Fin effective Mantel (..lock*, and moat acoutate time keepers, 118.60,
Stone Opal King tor Misses, fa.00
$4.’.0O, $44 00,
$40.00.
jjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin
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CHRISTMAS

on

an

of tbe

Middle Street.

Thermometers, II. 80, I 00.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.

In the

luicmamHK_

_

W. W. MANSFIELD & CO., Jewelers,

year)
President—I.lent. C. B. Lawson.
Vice-president—Corporal [L. B. Tripp
Treasure r— l)r. A. A. Pond.
Secretary —Private Patriot Barrett.
Manager of Baae Ball and FhOt Bal
Teams— Private John Bats.
Z
The Aseoolstl on has had a very tnooest
fnl year, and Is now In Uonrtabtng oon
dltloo.
Tbe base ball team that will represen'
be a
van
Fort Preble tbls rear will
We offer a nmgnllloent
assortment ot
strong one. Dr. Pond "will oaptaln lb | Sterling Silver Novelties at very low
o
tbe
reoord
to
and
surpass
teem,
hopes
; prices.
the oast year, when the team won 20 oo
Peerl Paper Cutters, Sterling Stiver
of JO games played.
handles, 75o.
Starling Silver Button Books, 50o.
MATTKF
BRIDUE
VAUUUAN’B
Sterling Silver Tooth Brushes, 75a
AU AIN.
Starling Sliver Velvet Brushes, fl OX
Silver Desk Blotters, 40o.
eve
last
In
sterling
Advertiser
The Portland
Sterling Silver Files, 50a
nlng's Issne, says:
Silver Pooket Cork Screws,
to a mornlm (
"In a communication
eon
Portland
Starling Sliver Glove stretchers, 11.25.
paper a oltlaen of Sooth
Sterling Sliver Nall Polishers, fl.00.
veys tbe Idea tbat Sooth Portland oan re
Sterling Sliver Tape Measures, VI 00.
1
am
fane Its portion Of Vnaghan’o bridge
Sterling Stiver Darning Balls, AOo.
si escape
tbe burdensome expense at
Pocket
Silver
Mustache
Starling
tacbed thereto. Tnis correspondent wll I Combs, (5o.
In case,
Files
Silver
Pocket
Sterling
find himself mistaken In this matter
; 75c.
He
says tbat Sooth Portland haa no II
Starling Silver Stamp Boxes, 65a
been ordered to build a new bridge; tha I
Sterling Sliver Baby Brush and Comb
'Xb , Sets, *100.
neither has Portland.
is so and
Sterling Silver shoe Horn and Hook
order Is that the draw most be widened
Seta, fl 00.
But the bridge la old and most be n
Sterling Silver Nall Hrueh and Tooth
hnllt, and ao Portland must to eoonom; r Brueh Sets, fl 25.
Sterling Silver Hair Curlers, 66a
lo a new brldeo at tbe same tlm
put
Sterling Sliver Tea Belle. 50o, 75a
tbat It builds a new draw.
Sterling Silver Binbroidery Scleaore,
"The
new bridge tbat Portland wll 1 50a
Sterling Silver Match Boxes, fl.00,
bolld on this end will be about nine fee t
to 15.00.
if Bout 1 $1.50, up
blgber than the old bridge.
Sterling Silver Tea Stralnere, fl 08.
refuse to build the!
Portland should
Silver
CompaDlone, File,
Sterling
end of the bridge there woold be a breai t Glove Butt oner and Manicure Knife, 35a.
Sterling Silver Desk Seta, Beal, Letter
woold b !
middle

Singling

Would Bo Waiting Room

wunctuniow.

__

December IB, an
Maine Experiment

os

p77

40

per

those sprayed with Paris ’green and
Bordeaux mixture waf OS bushels, whtob,
at TO cents per bushel, would be (00.60,
Death and
; Hie difference In oost of Bug
Bordeaux mixture over Paris green and
I Bordeaux mixture was (1 BO, leaving the
Deatb and
net profits ot using Bug
Boredeaux mixture over Paris green and
over

! Bordeaux, $03.00.
In mixing Bug

ileath and Bordeaux
mixture, always add your Bug Death to
the cupper sulphate water, und stir thoroughly, and then add the Ume water.
Never add the lime

water

to

the

Bug

Death, as It will greatly Injure Its effiWhen properly mixed It will rid
ciency.
potato vines of bugs the best of anytnlog
that I have erer tried with the merit of
being one or the best preventives of the
blight and rot.
E. A. HOQKHS.
HOW TO COKE

CUOUP.

61r. K. Gray, who lives near Amenta,
Duchess oounty, N. Y., says: "Chamberlain’s Cough Ketnedy la the'beel mediIt Is a tine chilcine I have ever used.
falle
dren's remedy for cioup and neve
When given as soon as tbs
to cute.''
ohlld beoomes hoarse, or even after the
oroupy oough has developed, It will prethis should be borne In
vent the attack,
mind, and a bottle of the Cough Kemcdy
kepi at hand ready tor Instant use as
For sale
soon as these symptoms appear.
hy Heseltlne, 8 87 Congress St., Stevens
bt:
Uoold
Portland
Congress Square}
107

aore.

The dlllereuoe In yield of those sprayed
with Bag Death and Bordeaux mixture

Sq.

I

Key wood, Cumberland,Mills.

H.«h

CALIFORNIA.
the
party will travel by

and 22.

Most of the Tine Devoted To

S*3

Hate

OLD POINT. .„Vw?SSIm

from

York

New

Feb 9, March

2

Panneefole

and 23.

*34
April fi and 27. Kate
Detailed Itineraries of D. N. BELL, Tourist Agent, .05 Washing ton Street. Boston.
geo. w. boyd,
j. it. Wood,
Asst. Gen. Fas*. Agt.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Hay

Treaty.

deci4dtjan22

Washington,
day tba Senate

COAST LINE

fense of

LIVE

to-

had

Measure.

States Which Will Lose

Minority Report

Treaty.

I. luee of (he Lnwaon Boat

Ji ot to

Redace

not a mere boast. ^ ^ Women
take into consideration this great
«vnd unequalled record
a

Indian L sited."
New

Rl.cavlftg
1TO

York 8.56

ham’s medicine.

lug

New York 9 25 p.m.
VIA
SHI NOTON, Rhhmomi,
Ch vklksi'on a Savannah
TUB

vMNTE* ft-SORrs
IN Kl.oUIDA. NASSAU
cuba. okoboia and
80TTI1 CAROLINA.

|

i other treaties
Five
prrtanoe.

Cor..nicncTng .Tan

14. 1901,
Tairtom

D*U«
ew

\

Vork-FIcrida
Yerk
P. M.

will leave New

at

conventions In all

were

ratllled.

extending

tbe time within which It

may

be ratified. Under the terme of the original treaty, the time for ratification ex-

For Information, Resers s
lions and Tickets, address J
II. .Iohntun, New England
Agent. 30
\Ya*Dlugton St..
Boston, Vas*.
deelfiWit SSmi

A

comparatively

Among tbe documents tbus dlsp-sed of was an agreement supplementary
I to the May-Pauncefote treaty Itself and

Special”

*

Boston, Deoember 18.—Deelgner B. B.
Crownlnshleld today nrovlslonally comWashington,llsoember 18.—Tbsre prom
pleted toe lines of the Dawson oop de- less to bo a big Ugh* over the Hnpklna io
fender whlon will
stand
with
some
apportionment Dill wbtn It la taken nj
alterations or modifications daring In the House
after tbs holiday reoeee.
executive session today, Senators Forager slight
the construction of the boat. The Dawlsy
Tbe representative! tbe states whlol
and Morgan being the tp takers
have
plaoed the order for will lose representatives under tbs bll
Previous to tne
taking up of tha< .corporation
In spite of are
the steel frames for the [host.
TM
for tns struggle.
organizing
treaty, tbe Senate for tbe purpose of
the oontrary, the Derender members of tbs
statement to
minority of tbs tensui
clearing its oalsndar, disposed of several
tbe trial boree for the Doe- oommlttes are
seeklnn to marshal al
little lm- may become
or
Washington, December IS —l'ba friends
o.
the Hay-Paunoefote treaty ooouplad
nearly all of tba time of the Senate In

am.

•M. (’. M» • Ex Brest*’

I.»a\

tavcrably puled upon today, extendi tbe
time until tbe fourth of March, during
whloh tha treaty mar be oompleted. Sen-

boat,

ton

provided

Mr.

Dawson

oaa

Lodge

wbo bud tbe matter In

work for

In

her at

a

ob-

will

oondltlon that

e

luuuku

it

tboee

tbs

on

sum and sbe

reasonable

win

nut

Columbia

an

P^E M E M *B E

bear

iff

quite
wblott

w uuut
ware

kb

mom

7-tO ol

the clerk asks you to take “something else,” telling you
to be better,
that it is “just as good” or "much better”
it must have cured more than 500,000 women; to be as
let
good, it must have cured as many as 500,000 women
is impossible.
The
him produce his proof! Such a
medicine he offers you is only an experiment. All he knows
about it is that he can make a little more profit on it than
—

hart

Mo Mate would lose and

the

following

locb. Tbe

—

oharge, wilt,

BOVOX

—

years—A.
U.
alternates,
Verrlll.
Trustee for
GUI.

A.

to

Grand

Lodge

for

Fiumm«r, W.W.Uarues;
G. Munroe, Frank H.

“three

years—Wm.

L.

MOBBED BY BOY'S.
Auburn, December 18.— Aa Mre. Laura
A. Knowlton was driving Monday after4 o'clock on north Main
noon, about
her sleigh was robbed
street, Auburn,
by two boys who jumped on behind and
abstracted a hand bag containing fl GO
and other aUloles to tbe total value of
•bout (8
dll not discover her loes until
Sbe
An old gentleman
some little time oftar.
living in a neighboring bouse happtned
to see tbe boys whoa they took tbe handbag. Tbey ran down over tbe rtver bank
and took tbelr booty under
tbe bridge.
Hla Impression I was tbat tbe boys were
not over 14 years of age.
BEACON LODGE, NO. 87.
At tbe annual meeting of Bsaoon lodge,
No. 67, I. O. O. r., held last evening,
the following officers were eleoted:
N. G.—Howard F. Knight.
Novello Cralts.
V. G
Keoordtna Scribe—Albert W. Willard.
Financial Scribe— WUilam H. Wllllud.
Treasurer—Mlobard H. Hall.
Trustees—Albro E. Chase, Franklin H.
Morse, Elmer A. Doten.
Agent of Hall—Orrln H. Whitten.
—

1

1

'*>—»■

—..a

How’s This!
WeoflerOw Hundred Dollars Keward for
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENKY & CO., Prop., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known F. J.
believe him
Cheney for the last 15 years, and transactions
perfectly honorable in all business
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by tbelr firm.

aiiy

Wkb;& Tbuajc, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo,
O., Wat Dnro, Bhutan * Marvin, wholesale

Druggists, Toledo,

O.
Hairs Ca tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actupon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Price me per bottle. Sold by all

tag directly

Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills

are

the best

Washington.

Morgan,
tee

on

December

chairman of tbe

lnter-ooeanto

18.—Senator

Senate commit-

canals 5o which

was

the preliminary report of the
Isthmian oanal commission,
today submitted a partial report thereon In connection with tbe protocols of agreements
referre<l

Nicaragua, relating
whloh was subto the proposed oanal,
Senate
In oourra
to
the
mitted recently
with Costa tilca and

of tbe

It la said that

ths statement

n—a

Arrangemouw
Manager Hounds

dots

bean maue

whereby

the

who

Prlnoe

oompany will give three more
performances at ble theatre. Today there
will be a bargain matinee at which the
pries of admlealon will be So cents to any
portion of the theatre. Tomorrow there
will be two oerformanoee, matinee and
night. Our theatre goers will no doubt
be pleased that thle clover organization
will
give these extra performance! and
the theatre ought to be packed.

Pro Tern

report
HUMPTY DUMPTY.
cf the Walker commission and the prototo ehjoy youraelf next Friday,
How
cols referred to have a direct bearing op
and evening and get
as the Hepburn
bill, Saturday, matinee
on what is known
the most for your money. As you pass
now on tbe Senate calendar.
“Is a Portland theatre glanoe at the advertis“That bill,” say» the report,
boards dlsolayed there and the riddle
declaration of the polloy of tbe United ing
With Humpty ilumpty
le ^answered.
States for a oanal under oontrol of this
to latter day requirement;
It Is ths law of necessity brought up
government.
the vaudeville
then oomes
contingent,
rather tbao the expectation of profit or
musical features, acrobatic feata, artistic
advantage to the United States that comserlo
oomlo
eooallam, oomely
dancing,
pels ns to oonetruot, own and oontrol a
comendlennee, clever comedians, back to
ship oanal through Costa Hloa and Nicmore
fun until the hnal
aragua, sad toe geographloal relations of pantomime,
those states to our oountry and tbe pres- curtain, two entertainments rolled Into
no ohanoee to be dlaeppolnled.
tige of the United States among Ameri- one,
can governments paint to ns as the power
HI HKNHY'S MINSTRKLS

expindlture
HI Henry and his brand new minstrel
Invested with the authority to oontrol the
aggregation of Utty, 11 white stars, will
for
of
oanal as a marine highway
ships
appear at the Jefferson, next Friday,
Tbs assured profits of this
all nations.
Saturday and Saturday matinee. Thla
calculated on a
enterprise, In money,
popular attraction Is msetlng with great
basis that la even muoh larger than Is Insuooaaa all through the Hu tarn cities.
dicated in any report that has estimated
GOV WOLCOTT NO BJSTTKB.
the ooet, are a suthclent Justification of
that must Inonr the

the

expindlture

and b)

to
that ts necesesry
oonetruot

quire the right of way and
canal.

ao-

the

Holton,
Is

reported

as

the bulletin

HOUSES DROWNED,

Hangelev,December lk.—William Morse
of ltangeley Plantation started across
Rangeley Lake Monday morning at T
o'olook with a pair of hareas and a load
of wood. The horsee broke through the
loe and were drowned.

18 —The condition
Woloott thla morning
praotloally Qoohanged since

December

of former Governor

day.

that bis
and
ning

given

Dr. Putmam,

patlant

oortalnly

out
his

earlier

nhyslolan,

appears to

seems no

and that the latter

be

Hi

the

says

worse

better,
this eve-

foot

mav, per-

no

The orlals In his
haps, ha In hts favor.
•Iokussa has not yet bean reached, but
may develop at anjr time.

A-

little roughing It and Go. E lost
the game
by this kind ot play Co. £
was no

played

the beet

passing

game,

hecanonwha^r^^want.

Don’t let druggists experiment on you. Demand the
medicine that you know is all right, that has no eaual, that
When you
backs all its statements with positive proof.
know that no other medicine in the world exclusively for
women has received such unqualified endorsement, is it wise
to let a dealer persuade you to buy something else which
he says is “just as good,” and all you have in proof is
his say-so?
Wise is the woman who insists upon having

would

eeem

go to Dieoee for a
oould reco ver them

to

aDd before they
Go. would have a goal to their
The game was two periods of 15
credit.
minutes and a third period of six minIn
the tint period honors were
utes.
about even, Go, E
having a little the
best of It,although both teams broke even
The seoond period
with one goal apiece.
was the most exciting of the game, both
teams playing fast and fnrlons and having many fouls called on them.
Again
time

selves U

such team hed

Lydisv. E. Pirvkhaarv’s 1
Vegetable Coixvpovirvd £
Prince’s Express Co.
Boston. New York and all points West
South, low rates, quick dispatch, safe
handling. Special attention given at this season
to careml handling and prompt delivery of

To
and

CHRISTMAS PACK GES.
Time and expenses saved by
goods
from Boston and New York by Prince’s Express.
Bend your baggage to Boston and New York
by us and save trouble and carriage fares.
Prince’s Express Co.,
New York Office;
M-<* Lafayette Place
103 Exchange St.
of
all offices
Sub Agency
ami
Woetoott's Express.
Holland’s Drug Store
808 Congress BL
Boston Offices;
;t4-36 Court Square.
77 Kingston St.,
deciadiot
skj Arch fit.

ordering

Nasal

CATARRH

goal to their orelit,makThe play was con4.
ing the boots
tinued and It took tlx minutes before the
ball was fairly caged by Petsreon of Go.
U, thereby winning the gams 0 to 4:
a

w

Co. K.

Peterson, right forward, 11. Maloney
W. Hatch,
let forward,
1) Kaler
J. J. Caelden
U. Way,
oentar,
VI. Skerrltt,
right back, J. J. Malouey
left baok, If. MoCarthy
1. O'Gonohue,
Soore, Go. M, 8; Co. E, «. Goals, U.
lteferee, H.
Baloney, 8; A. Peterson, 3.
cteele.
Ginplres, P. (j. Twltohll and T.
ft.

iGRMIDPRjX&GO^MEMU
AGENTS WANTED.
The greatest display of flue books and
artistic bindings ever made was that at
the Exposition at Paris, w here there were
over a thousand exhibitors from AMERICA
and EUROPE. In this class there were
343 entries from the United States alone.
An AMERICAN Arm. GEORGE BARRIE A SON. received the GRAND PRIZE
MEDAL
GOLD
(the highest
the
credit of producing
THE
IN
BOOKS
the
FINEST
WORLD.
During the past year this Arm has
liad engaged In Paris a large corps of
litterateurs aud artists on a work which the
Sew York Times has pronounced “a new
standard In the publishing and printing
art.” Agents are wanted for the sale of
and

In all Its stages there
should be cleanliness.

A

award), aud

Elj** Cream Balm
de»UM.,KK>UK»and teal*
he diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
•

quickly.

C ream Balm is placed into tho nostrils, spreads
the membrane and la absorbed. Relief la immediate and a cure follows. It la not drying—doea
not produce sneezing. Large Sine, 60 cents at Druggists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
XLY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street, New York.
oyer

GRAVY UPSET
spattered all over her bright new
silk waist.
Dismav,—tears,—a
hint from friend,—a few moment*
in retirement with
—

KLENZER CREAM
and a waiat as good as new.
The wise woman always

has it

handy,
—

this work.

For

particulars address

1313 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia.

deeswis

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once possessed sturdy physiques and steady nerves, but now have

insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
have a sense of *albgoneuess,f after the
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when you should be fulkof physical lire;
you who may feel that your life is not
worth the struggle—there is a scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

MANUFACTURED BY

Oren

Hooper’s Sons.
Renovating Dep*t.

deelTftodSt

4 to

Summary i
Jo. B.

I

take It all

around, bnt Go. JH would gel In and
break up the pass and then Go. E’e team
work

I

^

plated

Jeweler,
SQ.

I

thing

WARE.

M’KENNEY

P^\

These important facts when you ask for a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at your druggist’s: If

SILVER

Kepreemratives

quarter of

a
century ?
and surely because of its sterling worth. The
reason no other medicine has even approached its success is
plainly and positively because there is no other medicine
so
good for woman’s ills.

a

Simply

tbs arallabls strength among tbs dlssat
li
tailed members by making a minority re
resalrlng port
which wilt reoommsnd a bails foi
without considerable expense. A reprersapportlonment that will not reduos th<
sentative of
Mr. Dawson Is now In N ew
representation In any stats, ‘i'hls osn M
York looking her over.
accomplished by making 1M,000 Inha hi
It has nqt yet been deolded what will tante tbs basis of
representation, t'ndei
be the thlokneaa of the Tobin bronze, althis taste tbs lloase would consist of 881
tain

topside* of tbe Boston boat would gain:
however, be of nlokle steel, tbe
Arkansas, 1; California, 1; Colorado, 1;
bronzed
dating coining up about as Connecticut, 1; Florida, 1; Illinois, 8;
manifeeted some anxiety over tbU treaty
as
tbe
plating of tbe Defender, Iowa, 1; Louisiana, I; Massachusetts 1
relieved blgh
and evidently wai somewhat
wboae topsides
are of aluminum.
Tbe Minnesota,
when it went through without a dissent8; Mississippi, 1; Missouri,
duok for tbe sails has been ordered, but
1; New Jersey, 3| Mew York, 8; North
ing voice. The other treaties whloh were
It will be some time before Wilson begins
ratified were as follows:
Carolina, 1; North Dakota, 1| Pennsylcutting them.
West
vania, Si Texas, 8; Washington,
Extending for one year the time within
Tbe Boston yachtsman ore taking great
Virginia and Wisconsin, 1.
whloh tbe oommerolal treaty with Argeninterest In tbe new boat, especially as
Mr. Burleigh of Malna will draw the
tine may be ratified.
there seems to be every Indloatlon that
minority report recommending this basis.
i.itrending for a year the time wltbln
Kindly examine our stock
she will
have many trial trips outside It Is
whloh the treaty with Ureat Britain for
possible that Mr. Crumpaoker ol
of Sterling Silver 925-1000
Boston Mpht or oil
Marblebead.
Home Indiana will still farther
oomplloate the
reolproolly with .Jamaica may be ratified. of them have even
as
so
far
to
of
gone
pre- situation by making another minority
fine and our Plated Ware,
The new extradition treaties with Bodict tbat la case tbe hlerresbolf boat wins
livia and Chill.
report In support of his proposition to
the best quality,
Iiogers
over both the Dawson ami Llpcon yachts
redoes
the
was
When tbe Hay-Paunoclote treaty
representation from the
Bros., Iteed & Barton, Simp
that tbe two latter may meet In a match
Boa tb.
taken up, attention was given to tbe
off
Marblebead
In
September.
son, Hall <fe Miller and all
resolution offered In open sesilon earlier
BROKE HIS LEU.
In tie day by Senator Tillman, calling
other goods made by the InHIS CONDITION CRITICAL.
for tbe correspondence between this govternational Silver Co., who
ernment and tbe government of ColumDid Not Notice
Brshenten llrnucsiey
have absorbed all of the best
;
bia, relative to tbe right of tbe (Jolted Another Victim of S«bago Accldeut
the Trtlu lied Brcu Separated.
States to oonsirnut a oanal across Colomware factories ia this
91uy Not Recover.
bian territory. Tbe resolution was agreed
country.
William C. Hennessey, a bmkeman on
to after It was amended at tbe lnstsnoe
Mr. Clinton Shaw, who was recently the
Knives $1.50 per set.
Woroeeter, Nashua ana Portland diof Senator Morgan so as to also oall for killed at a
orosilng accident near Smith's vision of tbs Boston and Main# railroad,
Panama
with tbe
(he correspondence
Forks $2.00 per set.
mill, Sebago Bake station, was not In broke his leg
while at the Hoobester
Canal oompsoy including all offers on the
the employ of Mr. Spoor as recently raTea Spoons $1.00 per set.
transfer station at
eleven
o'olock latt
part ot that oompiny and all negotiation tioned, but was himself a
carpenter and evening.
He was standing on the top of
We have five thousand
wltn It concerning the Panama oanal.
builder,and Mr. Sbaw bed just completed one of the freight, trains.
A pin
was
Senator Baird of California gave notloe
pieces of Sterling and Silver
a bouse tor Mr. hlnier Kord, and was ridpulled between tw.> of the oars thnB dibe will offer to the
of
an
amendment
Plate in the new Christmas
ing borne with Mr. Martin Portl when viding the train. Hennessey did not see
treaty, providing that the U nlted States tbe accident occurred. Mr. Martin iford,
that the train had been separated
and
patterns.
discriminate In
shall have the right to
wbo wae seriously injured at tba time,
when he started to sten over to another
American
ot
favor
goods
enipp.-d is In a orltioal condition and bis obanoes
oar, fell to the ground, breaking his lag
through tbe oanal In American vessels of recovery Is somewbat doubtful.
He was taken to his horns at 41 Salem
the
coastwise
trade.
In
engaged
He will be laid np for several
street.
Senator Forager's ipseoh from first to
MUSIC AND DRAMA.
weeks.
The
last, was a defense of the Hay-Paunoetote
treaty, and he took occasion to praise In
MILITIA BASKET BALL.
MONUMENT
PKINCK PKO TKM.
high terms Secretary Bay, wbo be said,
“Prinos Pro Tern." tbat most suoossa".:♦ Is not only an aooompllsbed gentleman
►
and scholarly man, bat a patriot and a ful and brilliant of all U. A. Barnet’s Compauy U
Defected Couptsy K Lest
statesman of high order.
Ask for
Kveulttg.
operas, was again presented at Portland
ReaH-ltrenffth
Senator Morgan Inverted muob of the theatre loot evening before a
Urge and
his previous
he bad covered in
TPs dash end
lVANUOtf LODGJtf, NO. 2fi, K. OF Jk\ ground
appreciative audience
The moM exciting game of basket hall
arguments In support ot tbs Uay-Paunoe- spirit wPlch was displayed by the ulevar
TKa
fr»l lonrtnir
nttienea ivara elsetiul
at
thus far at the*Armory was nlayed
fote treaty. Be referred to the protocols
very ncttoeable.
company wae
Kvery played
the meeting of Ivanhoe lodge, No. Uu, K.
agreed upon between Nicaragua and member of tbe cast again delighted every- last evening between Co. K and Co. B,
of F., last evening:
three periods to finish the game.
Coaia liiou regarding the oanal and said
body. Dan Packard, the principal fun taking
C. C.—Merton N. Frlnoe.
Co. B won by two points. There was a
that the ratification of the Bay treaty Is
V. O.—Arthur Manchester.
maker, was again welcomed as Tommy
Those countries
crowd present and many were the
a debt we owe to them.
Frel.—Fred M. Allen.
Tompkins. Mr. Paokard Is a comedian large
»
M. of W.—Wm. H. Lord.
-‘Ohs and Ahs‘‘ uttered by the friends
It tney should see fit, might rise up and
and one of the bast oomlc
ezoelienoe,
par
K. of M. and S.—Warren C. Jeffords.
of the respective teams as one of the playrefuse to allow us to do anything, hence, ooera comedians seen In tbls
M of F.—J. Farfc Kockwell.
elty for a
would throw the ball to tbs basket
ers
we could
not afford to do anything that
M. of E.—W. W. Barnes.
long time. His every entranoe was a
For this reason he
roll around the edge
M. at A
Wm. L. Mo Vane
would offend them.
only to have It
tar
> and bla songs and
applaus
signal
I. G.—James E. Harris.
As both teams bad
and then drop ont.
would have the neutrality ot the oanal
caused
continuous
witty
sayings
laughter.
O. G.—John W. Lombard.
this occur many times. It ought to have
assured and the ponding treaty ratified.
Dorvllla
Tba
of
Sts
Paokard
Mr.
Libby.
OrganlBt—
part
Tompkins
hod a tendency to cause the men to
iUpresemumvea of Fytblan Hall Assoilka a glove and he gives a splendid perKEPOKT ON OANAL,
ciation--! imik II Verrlll and Jonn E.
loose heart, bat on the oontrary It seemed
formance of the veay funny part.
Green.
»„
(ham »„
avmSInn
1'h-ra
ator

two

Overshadowing, indeed, is the success of Mrs. PinkCompared with it all other medicines for
women are experiments.
Why has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
accomplished its widespread results for good?
Why has it lived and thrived and done its glorious

Represent!lor

From Aojr State.
1

;;

fact,

mud

Completed.

"Florida and Wnsf

BT

Their letters are on file in Mrs. Pinkham’s
office, and prove this statement to be

Will

OPERATING

:

HEALTH

/[

Be Made.

Pro-vlelonelly

TO

WLYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Organizing

For Struggle,

A

RESTORED

BEEN
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.

the

BOSTON DEFENDER.

Senator Fornker Speaks In De-

FLORIDA

18.—Again

Deoember

500000 WOMEN

Reapportlonmenl

Har-Pannefote
treaty nnder dlsonsslon In executive session.
No business of oonsequenoe was
transacted In open session.

To Be Offered.

F
ATLANTIC
*
F SF

IN THE SENATE.

Amendment

Another

On

ooooplsd

la the oonslderatloh of • bill to ohanare
tbs terminal (anilities of the
Pennsylvania railroad late this olty and to
provlda for the elevation of lie tracks across
sooth of Pennsylvania avenue.
all
The opposition wee persistent bot after
mnob fUlboatartng the friends of the bill
succeeded m
eeonrlng a reoess until
eleven o olock tomorrow In order to continue the legislative day and complete
consideration of tba bllL

WASHINGTON.,vi.h'S
Jan.

14 and
over privileges and Side Trips
29. Feb. u and 25, March 11 and so, April 8

Dm# To DU

mb lo Beilooee.

The whole time was

business.

Upon.

FLORIDA,

Cole

mmm i inm

mm>m*A*po**

BIG FIGHT PROMISED

Washington, Deoamber 18.—The Hon*
devoted the day to Dletrlot of Colombia

Five Conventions Pas sec

"Golden Gate
the finest train that crosses the
•*»»
continent Bate
Tours to Jacksonville
AB|n4
will leave Feb. 4 and
*«*»
19 and March 4. Bate
13. The

of

Meet

Devoted

trlet ef

Under Rfteort of Tourist Agent and Cbap•ron. Tour* will leave Boston as follows

Special,

YESTERDAY.

CONGRESS

TREATIES RATIFIED.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD TOURS

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR

AN INVESTMENT.

Have cured thousands such as you.
Don’t experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If six
boxes do not cure you, your money is
For years we have been
returned.
curing meu on the*e satisfactory terms.

Home Investment,

That

boy

of yours will

pect Santa

to

ex-

bring him

See to it that he
And
isn’t disappointed.
You can’t get along without one In this climate.
There are big and little*
ones here in plenty. Don’t
waste time in hunting elseWe have just
where.
what you want at prioes
that will please yon.
one.

Kendall &
Federal A

Whitney

Temple Sli.

decifctt*

91 00 per box, 0 for V 00 mailed in
Address
Book free.
plain package
PfcAL medic 1KB Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale

We have the option on a business that
clears up a profit of 10 per cent annually
Jonnelly.
comon the propoeed capital stock of a
next
Ths
league game will be on pany to be organised to acquire it.
be
increased.
between
Go.
A
and
can
This profit
Pbnraday evening
The bualnees lz in Portland.
This evening the
As Naval Keeervee.
The books showing the above profit
Heeerves will have a praotloe
Saval
will be shown those who mean busitame.
ness.
You san invest 1100.00 or more.
Prof. Joseph Wright le collecting phono
commence
The new company wi(i
of
traphio specimens
English dlaleote, business Jan. 1, 1001.
to
enable
him
to
oheok
the
meterlto
Write today
partly
tl for a comprehensive comparative grapethe English dlaleote In the
nar of all
United Kingdom, and partly to hand
town to poetarlty a faithful reoord of the
iialeete as spoken at the sod of the nineThis Of flea.
deeltdtf
teenth oentury.

SNOW SHOVELS.

by C. H GUPPY St CO.

In old

eases

where Doctors fall

Portland

use

But, Jill ail Carl Printer
no. 87 PL.UJI STRBV.T.

A non pobouou* cure for ulcerattoiL Irritation
and iinftamiuatton of the mucous membra ues.and
No
all private diseases including Stricture.
matter how many Drs. or so-called romedlea
is
relief
without
tried
Zymo
guaranyou hate
teed to cure or money refunded. Cures new in 48
hours and old oases iu from 6 to 12 days without
P«tn Ifyou are In doubt about your case write
Zymo *sent plainly
Dr. Ray for free advice.
wrapped ttmuy address lot 91.oo.
Address DR. RAY, No. Ga Musio Hall. Bos4eci2eodU
ton, Maas.

lamsoK studio,
0 Tempi* St.
Choice Lino of Metal Ironies,
Calendar* to order.
orilaud
Plutinotj-pe Prints I Oceale euch,
Call and *ee them.
declTdtf

we._-=

LOST HIS TEETH
of

Am IJMfortwM»te Comhliullon

ICijibm^

fnmiUMcn Which

*

Mom To

EnibnrrnnnifBt.

,M«th

Store open e-Very

bsln* a very
eensltlre young man he was not anxlons
this secret
that the world should share
with him. lie was hurrying along Pearl
etreet to dinner one of the oold days r#
Me had

teeth

false

•$\

The

point

getting

of

man, who

young

sensitive

JL ^_*

nitititim

n

m

ivii

u

a

n«I

A

TkD

V

buhlte hand.”

1 Hrt

DIPI T.'fT'4J

t\aw
-x--

■

him

claimed

went with

a

as

be

down

Its vlotlm and

elokenlog thud and

brought the false teeth out of his mouth
and sent them spinning along the loe.
who followed hi* example
The woman
and stiuck the pavement about the some
time or oourse lost tbo grasp on her hand
oame out
bag and dying open the purse
and ooln of the realm was scattered In
all direction*.
tieelng

public

to

exposed

his teeth

young

thought

man was

young

trying

mjcop

Ji

15c each

J*
jj

Delicatessen
EPARTMENT.

j

1

to

So per

Hot Fish Chowder,
From 11 a. m., to 2 p.
nib

se-

the

oame

all the

more

tlo clutches for

soreams

11

[

tIOc

Boiled Hwooti,
Vienna Bread, )

order

per

excited
lost

his

woman’s shouts attracted
.trying

to steal

woman on

her

ana

Ivories.

The

crowd,

‘'lie’s

a

ON RAM ISLAND LEDGE.

my money," yelled the
knees.
"Stop him some

you. Drop that money you rascal."
It was a painful moment. The young
man recognized some young lady friends
His efforts to get hold
on the sidewalk.
of his teeth were redoubled and the tears
of the poor woman were tbereby In-1
hold of bis
creased.
iflnally he got
ivories, sltpped them in bis pocket and
Talking withtiled to explain matters.
out teeth Is difficult espealally or. a cold
was
day. He male a sad mess of It,
roundly abused for his troubls and when
running down Pearl
street followed by the stinging rebukes of
rliuost

yesterday word

police
Hairy lunch

station

was

that

telephoned
was

a man

beating a woman.
He had struck her several times aDd
was
raising a great commotion In the
lunch room.
Deputy Marshal frith and j
J nsp ctor Pickett at'once ran to the Soene I
In the

room

that

Drown, where the fellow was overtaken
and arrested. De was taken to the j polloe
station and when searched a full set of
gambling tools, with dloe, was found on
him.
Tbe gambling device Is one with
whlob the police are not familiar, being

!
dangers to the entrnnoe of this nort
lie said that It would be much better to
If it could be
,
hav*» this mok removed
If the rock (1
done at a moderate cost
believe
did
not
he
removed
9
could not be
the

lighthouse

board

would

order

the

of this dangerous obstruction.
Regarding the lightship which Is to be
plaoed off this port, Captain Cogswell
said that Its looatlon had not yet been
definitely deckled upon The locil steam
china whim

nlv between

this

DOrt

and

New tor* wonia prater to
somewhere off
have «uoh a ship located
Hot In the winter time
Alum's Hook.

1

j when

dice

and sheets

of

steamers ore
the tracs-Atlantlo
coming Into Portland In laree numbers
be best to hap» this ship placed
; It would
outside the whistling buoy off Half Way

j Hook.
j quire a

lmlta-1

man

says
has been asoertai red that

be

has

Jail.

time In

OWEN, MOOKE & CO.
of Owen, Moore &
of tbe plaoes wbere evsry

^
lhe

etore

would

He said

master,

theCllgfctsnip
mate, an engineer

a

probably

Is|

some

holiday

year everything possible has been done by
tbs members of the lirm to plaoe In every
braroh oi Its many department! as line a
been

put on
These
sals lo
etore
olty.
efforts hare been rewarded and this week
the store has been orowded with customsold
at a
ers.
The articles have been
bustling rate and the sates of tbe present
holiday season will ezoeed any of a like
period In tbe hlatory of tbe ffrin. One of
the liveliest plaoes In the store yesterday
vrhlob Is set apart for
was tbe basement,
Tnere are here toys of
ohlldren's toys.
every description, everything In this line
There Is
that oan amuse the ohlldren.
stock of

goods

anv

as

has

In

ever

assistant and
oook. The master
an

ltj

To go withshoppers calls without fall.
Moors & Co.,
out seeing what Owen,
have to offer would be to miss ous of the
pleasing features of a shopping tour. This

this

l[
j

*

lovely nud brilliant. Gentlemen
prefer the latter, ladies the
former, but we have a very
large and select stock of
ladies'and gentlemen’s Diaraond Rings, and our prices
are low. Considering the high
quality of Diamonds we have
always handled we can assure you that it is a fact. We
have solitaires in all comWe make all our
binations.
Diamond Mountings on the
premises. We have the only
manufactory in the city. We
can make your old jewelry
look like new.
Both

particularly

are

i

1

i

the

of the

men

J
J

J

to

Portland lightship from other ships
commission.

now in

HARBOR
Interesting Ante.

NEWS.

UalHer.d Along

the

Water Front.

passage from Montreal to London the Thomson boot Jaoona had a pretty rough time. Kite lost some cattle from
On the

deck.
The steamers of the Thomsen line are
named alphabetically, that Is, there Is an
Arona, Pellona, Cervona, Hevona, v Escalona and so on up to K, which Is the KUThe names all end with "ona."
dona.
Laura C. Hall arrived
The schooner
yesterday morning with 100 tons of grindstones for the Atlantle Grindstone oomThe stones will bJ
pany of Provldenoe.
everything that can nleaae a child and discharged and distributed from this
parents and friends of tbe ohlldren have port.
not been alow this week tn visiting the
The llshlng schooners, the Grace Choate
And all of tbe other depart- and Undo
basement.
Joe, errlved with good sized
ments are as busy as this particular line.
fares of fresh fish.
her

Alwllda Morse,
Lobster arrivals were:
DOMINION PASSED |DUOW HEAD.
Carrie T. Kogers, 2200} Clara A.
The Dominion line steamer Dominion 8000}
Marston, 1000} Comlque, 1500.
from Portland, December », passed Drow
Head at 11 p. m. Tuesday.
g- JUDGE MATTOCKS PRESIDED

J?

j MeKENNEY tie Jeweler, j
Square.

Monument

9

9

* _1
the

purpose ul controlling the oiude rub-

ber market.

|

AT PEARLS

y£?\|

|

a

and

Ksllruad

Was

tot

Delay

To

Blsms

For (hr

Ships.

to

ha*)e

the

here to be

aame

loaded

time whlob

the

road

had

Made

rations.

of

finest.

Colors

at

Glo-c’ej- for
“The

Black,
Flesh,
Light Tan,
Light Slate,
Lavender,
Lemon,
Fawn,
White,

at

£1.00.
Fi,ie

Autrey.”

!amb

Up

arrived here than
to the

game

skin, soft and olastic, perfect in shape
Pearl, white,
and wearable, two olasps.
black, brown, tan, beaver, red and gray.
One of the best Gloves at the price we
$1.00
know of. Price,
finest

grain

lamb skin, red, tan, brown,-grey, butter,
The Jstilching
pearl, black and white.
la in self-color, also white
on the back
and black. Another splendid Glove for

corresponding

time

a

to

ran

Tkiipstrlav

tome

year ago. The

S*ha has linnn anLloptail

delay, bat thu

was

not

AT THE
J,EA1 HER DEPARTMENT.

Dark

We show a New Line for
Christmas.

Tan,

tbe fault

A

81.25

The “Mar *)el"' Washable.
A Kid Glove that will wash and cornu
as
up out of Its soap and water bath
clean, sweet, soft, pliable and perfect in
color as the day it came out of tliu
maker's hands, washing does not take
away the pleasant perfume that the uew
Glove has.
It is much stronger than the regular
It
Kid Glove, will not soil ias easily.
never harden*.
Persplation will not
affect it The blanks wear much longer
thau any other known Glove.
Black,

-A\l>

Chatelaine Bags in Seal,
and Morocco, 50j to *3.00.

Bags, 50o, $1.00,
1.50, 1.75, 2,00. 2,25, 2.00,
3,00, 3.75 and 4.25.
wur line oi
once

showing

2.75,

Pitchers,
Sets,
Trays, and

other novelties In

Bric-a-brac.
includes

snapes

ana

patterns

BROTHERS

iuai

aru

at

GO.

00000000:0000000000*1

iristmasing

J, R, LIBBY CO.

§
Carpet Store.” |
in

CHRISTMAS
A-

assortment we have ever

juoriagi ware
and handsome.

1.25,

Vases,
Urns,.

at-

IF YOU PURCHASE HERE.
largest

unique

RINES

S2.00
always in

Alligator

Boston

Musical Christmas
the

wo are

shapes

Will

MERRY

PIANOS,

I

The lino
is all now,

Photograph Boxes,
Men's B 111 Folders in Seal, AlliGlace, extra line
Jewel Boxes,
Heavily embroidered on back, d gator and other leathers, 50c to
Silver Novelties,
*1 25
patent clasps. The colors are:
Ebony Novelties,
Tan,
Slate,
Light
Light
White,
White .Metal Toilet Sets,
Men’s Card Cases, 50o
Ladies’and
Medium
Tan, Modo,
Pearl,
Gilt Metal Toilet Sets,
to *1.23.
Flesh.
Fawn,
Ivory,
Military Broshes and tbe most atAlso Black Suede. Price,
Si.75
Ladies’ Opsra Bags in Suede and tractive line of
Fleeced Cashmere Gloves, 12}$, 25, 3S,
other leathers, grays and tans, *1 50
Japanese ware, including entirely
50c, eto.
and 2.25.
in
new

bavp

Memnon which was held a day for perishafeernom
able freight sailed yesterday
with a Uve thousand ton oargo and two
hundred oattle tor Bristol. She is one of
The Sarmathe Elder Dempster boats.
and 1711
tlan with three thousand tons
oattle and ninety sbeep and the UarnbroThe Mexican will
man will sail today.
sail

as

“Centemeri.”

SI. OO

clasps,

Portland up

Into

£

skins.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

ships

day*
A

Mode,

£1.50.

seven more

store service up to the very last

are:

Another oauee
made preparations to do.
tan, brown, pearl.
Glc-Vesfor
for tbe searolty of freight for tbe time bePrice of Washable*,
Grenotbe
Grand
on
“Centemerl.” Made in
ing waa tbe acoldents
which held up some of tbe oare ble, France, by a family whose ancesTrunk
Export “Glove Fitter*”
As It waa tors have been Glove makers
for gene- tendance.
bound hero tor a day or eo.
only two Bblpa were delayed a day by the
ecarolty of freight and from this time on
there wilt be all the freight tbe eblps oan
to this time

and

this year
Ivory,
as
of last
every
piece
New Purses from 10 cents to 50c.
Light Ecru,
year's purchase was sold last season.
Browns,
We stdl have a most complete l'na
Combination Cases in all sizes,
Pearl.
and leathers, l25o to $5.50 of
shapes
Cream,
Papeteries,
each.
Linen,
Pictures, Easel backs,
seal
Sea Green.
in
Purses
Moroccco,
Finger
Piclures to hang,
Plain and fancy Silg Stitching, 2 and .3 and fancy leather at $1,00 and 1.125
1.25
Collar ami Cuff Boxes,
Si.50 each.
1.50 patent clasps. Price,
I-25
Glove 15 ixes,
Men's Bill Books in seal, morocco,
Glo-Ces_for £1.75.
and other leathers, from 50c to *3
Cravat Boxes,

“Bortholdi,” glare, at
“Fontaine,” 8'ace, at

handle.

insure

French Kid

Skin, cut, shaped, sewed and dyed
different styles and grades of Gloves ]
only the Centemeri people can do.
our stock.
in
are always kept

Centemeri, K'»ce,

help to insure prompt attention, and will make every effort to
quick deliveries.
Our assortment of Christmas goods Is unusually large and attractive
We propose to give you the best of
the prioes are as usual the lowest.

have extra

her Globes

and selects

and has them fitted, and pays for them with
the GlotJe Certificate you ga-Oe her.

comes

at

not

Those of you who have wailed with your Christmas shopping must
We w.ll help you all we can.
make the best of tha time at your disposal.
with
a
store
have
We
broad, roomy aisles, with departments that
large
for your comfort and profit.
We
convenience
bofore
you every
place

you buy

\t

year—she

price,
“Mocha.”

Liverpool

for

HOW WE PROPOSE TO HELP YOU.

some

a

for £1.25.

snipe

t>

J)

(I

the

a

(>

Certificate for whatever price you Want
and tft%)e her that ;
to pay for the Globes,
then When she gets ready—anytime within

A heavy suede; red,
change lor tbe better
as to the
at tbe steamship docks lately
SI.OO
tan, brown, gray and black,
arrival of freight for tbo English steamwere
two
steamships
delayed
ships Only
Glo-Vej
by the searolty of freight and this was
not due to a failure to make proper oon“Bertholdi.” Heal Kid skin
tbe
untraots, but was oooailoned by
Fancy sillr emsoft, due gr.tiu, elastic.
of
the
Tunisian
of
usually qolok passage
(The blacks are
broidery on the back.
whlob
arrived
here
sooner
the Allan line,
embroidered In white or black silk.)
tnan she waa expected and the delay of
Colors are pearl, gray, red, brown, butanother Liverpool boat bringing two big
ter, tan, black and white, two patent
There has been

prepared

CERTIFICATES,

"Chaumont.”

PLENTY OF FREIGHT.

of tbe Grand Trunk, but of tbe non-arrlval of the eblp oa her schedule time, so It
Tbe Arcadian of tbs
was said yesterday.
bis
flrst
held
Mattooks
probate Allan line from London to Portland Is
Judge
and
out
somewhat overseventeen
as
with
days
term vesterday and
presided
due but no anxiety Is felt regarding her.
muoh graoe and dignity as though long
accustomed to the omoe. lbe usual grist
POHTLAND MAlilNK HOOCIKTY.
of return day routine business was disThe annual meeting of the Portland
posed of.
Marine Society was held at the olUoe of
At tbe first December term held by
Norton and Hall, yesterday, and the folJudge Danfortb of Bkowhcgan, the wills
lowing officers elected:
of Arthur F. Bartlett, William HennesPresident—Capt. C. A. Plummer.
sey, Benjamin 1. Libby, Miles Morrison,
Vloe President—Capt. F. C. White.
If you will take it, will perhaps help I Sarah K. Patten,
Mary W. Peary and
Secretary and Treasurer—Capt. WilI you to select a CHHISTM as gift from B Ellsalieth H, Webster were probated.
liam Leavitt.
Committee on Accounts—Capte. J. X.
! the carefully chosen stock of peaiu.
Letters ol administration were granted
Tenney, George J. Xhrletrop, WMllam
■ and UIAMOM) FI MS we are show ing. B
Oradine E. Ulmmlrk, Thompson.
on tbe estates or
H
Nothing handsomer than pure white I
Committee on Flnauee—•Capts. James
W.
Drank
Ella U. Haokec,
Merrill,
pearls skillfully incrusted in flue fcohl 5
John H.
Leering,
Keazer, Jonn W.
C Purvis.
mountings of fauciful shape with dia- I Hannan L. Noble and Mary
Humphrev.
(or
Ellaa
was
W.
A
inonds to enhance their beauty.
appointed
Bi
guardian
Committee on Heller—Capts. Frank C.
The prices are right, too, ranging from 2 Steele.
While, K. U Willard, John T. Tenney,
J. H. Farr, D O. Davis.
B
910.00 to 950.00.
BID HUBBUB COMBINE.
Committee oa
Membership—Capte.
It,
John T. Tenney, L. W. XTDbMtS, K
18.—'lhe
New York, December
report Norton._
that
onrrent in Wall street,
negotiations
Jane, Lady Carew ,who was present at
JEWELER.
of tbe
were In progress for a aettloraanl
the famous ball which ;wa» given by the
>UV Congma St.
was conthreatened rubber shoe war,
Duebese of Htohsuond at Hrueasls an the
‘uhou“s
firmed last mghf. A nev[ company has
been formed wltb »10,0C0,00g capital fur

f*PEEP

j[

all out.

Polaire,

and

transferred

be

CLOVE

J!

i[
i»

COLOR she prefers.’’
Of course you don’t, and we’t>e thought

;!
<>

J[

”yes but," you say. *'/ don’t know What
SIZrE sbe Wears, neither do I kfioW what

that

*|

|J
JJ
J(
jj

stock,

$1.50
1.75
9 Contemeri, glare,
.9 Centemeri, b'aek suede, at 1.75
€ Centemeri, black glace with white
$2.00
embroidery,
J “Marvel,”
washable kids,
2.00
9
1.00
glace, at
“Autrey,”
9
at
1.60
glace,
“Divonne.”
9
1.76
9 "Therval.” pifp>», »t
1.00
“Chaumont.” glace, at
i

seven

wonld

our

„

(J

a

half dozen other makes albuays found

9

re-

*25 a
served ! the seamen would eaob reoelve
month. These men would ail probablv be
the elsglble
selected by the board from
list whtob they have but It possible that
Co.,

9

LADIES.

-1
I

;

a
seamen and
would probably reoelve
ths mate from
tloD ten and one dollar bills, also with a from *JOU to *1000 a year,
ubout **0, and
slilet hearing representations of the varl-1 ITiOO to *000, the engineer
The his assistant about *720. The oook would
silver pieces In circulation.
oos
be paid about *a0 a month and
hU name Is Currier and

with

worked

II
A

the

Poston and

the

fracas, when they found
man had run down to Cumberland street
Piokett.
Mr. f rith, followed
by Mr.
street to
him up Cumberland
ebassd
o( the

permanently

of

one

11

fOB BiGATINU A WOMAN.
noon

remove

!,

flit lias no rival, or competitors. The
Keeley Cure. The iustitute is at 151 ConOver 21 years experience.
fess street.

the

\

Commander James K. Cogswell, U. S.
N., lnspeotor of this lighthouse district,
th» j
he telleved
wan asked yesterday If
erection
lighthouse hoard would order the
(|
of a lighthouse onWltoh rock providing It,
rook to l>
blow this
was decided not to
atoms and

DIAMONDS

I

bebuilding of a lighthouse on this rook
Immense amount *
cuuse it would cost an
or money to do so. suob a structure requiring a very Arm foundation and
would have to te built to withstand the
His idea was 9
severe storms cl this coast.
to put a small light on the end or Ham | 9
would serve to
Island lodge and this
guide Incoming ami outgoing ihips clear *

the woman he had atteinnt9d to assist

At

LflMu

Light House There
Hangers from Wltcli Work.

A

of

seen was

Would

“P\/T

a

J
\I
i

j

of rage be
made fran-

in

!>

pint

can

pair of our “Centemeri“MarVeb’
(toashable),”A.utrey" "DiVonne,"or one of
buith

<

[

buithout

Glo-Ve

much nicer Glo-Ve upon her hand than you
you can present her
could possibly be.

a

m.

Apple-Sauce,)

Fork

Bashed Potatoes,
Early June Pess,

[

a

but you

first being skinned;

<!

11 EMC.

TODAY'S DIMMER

mat uiuuvj juu

paralyzed by

mao

one

meal—not batter, 7vie per dozen

view

“you thief,

orled,

she

"You thief,’’

to

(>

her money.

cure

last

coru

INDIVIDUAL CHICKEN SALADS,

man

the

ground country

Filed in fresh

got up on his knees and
made a grab for them, just as the woman
recovered sullJolently to try and plok up
On their knees
her scattered wealth.
these two vlotlms of the loy oross walk
were grabbing and making frantic efforts
(
to get on their feet. Naturally the woman
the

CLAMS!!

CLAMS!

|

jolt

the

Well you can't HE

<>

and hurried to
Tbe treaoberons oross walk

tbs woman's predicament
assist her.

milk-

her

\Jpon

80 per dozen

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS-petitc eliai*,

saw

a

buere

Glo-Ve

..! *s

»«*-■»*
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le well

poiltloal olroleeby the way,

known In

•"wry
.I,./ .xjL Jl •

^

|i

rayst

that /

"O

*

fall

bad

a

song

PigSuT

ji

English

old

An

AFTERNOON SALES

and a little
presents under her arms,
band bug snch a* women oarry, In which
was her
parse, clasped tightly In one
the
She wss essaying to oross
hsnd.
slippery street when ehe loet her footing,
threw her bunds wildly In tbe air and
the

s/7?>

Shoppers’

Xmas

treaeher-

were

just as he came to Congress
old woman
street a motherly looking
with some packages, evidently Christmas
and

was on

Just Five More Days For
Christmas Shopping.

until Christmas.

and

eently when the sidewalk*
ous

e-Vening

CO.

BROTHERS

RIMES

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Clr-

O

n

O

O

shown,

THE ANGELUS (Self playing Organ and Piano),
MUSIC BOXES, “Regina” and "Stella,”
PIANO CHAIRS,
PIANO COVERS,
BUSTS OF ARTISTS,
PICTURES OF ARTISTS,
BOUND MUSICAL WORKS,
GUITARS,
SHEET MUSIC,
BANJOS,

MANDOLINS,
VIOLINS,
MUSIC STANDS,
LEATHER CASES,
VIOLIN BOWS,
MUSIC ROLLS.

~

GEO. H. GRIfFEN,

CRESSEY,

JONES

&

ALLEN.
_•.

press.

Tin7:

Me

VTfcDXESDAT, IIECEMBKR I*. 1#00
TKIOIH

the year.
By the month, BO

$7 at the end ot

or

Is of

The DAILY PRESS D delivered at these rates
ol
every morning to subscribers In all parts
Portland, amt in Westbrook And South Portland.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly)
By the year, ft In advance, »r f 1.25 at the end
of the year.
For six months, 59 cents; for three months. 20
—

rents.
__

whose paper* are not delivered
promptly are requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS, No. *7 Exchange street,
Subscribers

Portland. Me.
_

Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily n»i\y have the addresses of their
papers hanged as often as they may desire by

notifying the office.
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Store open

treasury, le oounael In the former east, and
ex-Speaker
John U. Carlisle In the latter. Ae both

general

ol the

they

Come and

Inrolre

are

Gef the

Its own
of
•treneth apply to territory annexed In
that way. If it does, than of course Porta
Kloo and the Philippines are as mu oh
under tbe protection of that Instrument
In regard
ee Maine le, and In Initiating
to them Congress most observe the limitations sot by it.
It the Philippines are
under tbe oonstltutlun no discriminating
duty oan be Imposeu upon thotr products,
whlob can be brought here a* freely as

lions lbs

1*,

constitution

f2+e+%

city election menus to
emphasize the value of a single Toll.

The tiouble with the Democratic party Is evident, enough. What is wanted Is
and that
a oure,
nobody appears to be
able to supply.

i/Uiucu

tuo

niiw

^ion-Commissioned Officer's

and Spencer’s, all neto.

committee, and substituting a mlnorltv
report Increasing the members of the
llonse to 310, a number wbloh would
save Maine's
four congressmen. They
can be c main of the help cf all tbe slow
New
Kngland ought to
growing states
veto solidly with them, and one would
think tbat the South would Incline that

€M»ay,

slnoe

a

late the
of

snrely

that

stimu-

to

enfoiCJimnt

tbe

Of

Amendment,

Fourteenth
the fact

course

serve

for

agllirion

the

representation

of

reduction

at the North will

the

majority of

a

bill will

Hopkins

commute la behind the

carry considerable weight with
Is by no means conclusive.

It, but It

habitants

Congress

altogether;

forbid It

or

Sergeant's Stuords at
CaValry Carbines, not

nsrn

Sate

takes

regard
latter

Phllpplnes.

We

oonld

Uloo under this decision

retain

was

that It

too

was

laalool—that

tion made to the
tbat Its

changes

not
are

foroe In this

some

There

few.

too

objotlon,

tbaD

form la better

under discusradloal enough—

one now

It la

sion la tbat

objec-

The

It made too many changes

but

sumo re-

whatever.

none

1<

If

propesjd new charter will brlug some
needed.imnrovements It Is not a good
and sufficient reason for throwing It down
the

tbat It will

desirable

not bring all tbat may be
Keform Is neoessarlly gradual.

changes

If tbe

It Is

Improvements

are

difficult to see why the people should not
aoceut them, and watch for a favorable
opportunity to make more.

Kngland

If

should

to

refuse

ac-

cept the r >?>ty as amended, it Is very
likely t' at ihe Senate will pass the Hepburn bill which was passed by tbe House
at Its last session, and .whtob
provides
Tbat
for an excluslvly American canal.
the President would sign that bill Is not
likely, however, alnnn his administration

I I

be It

1

ence

treaty.
Is

There

Sheriff-elect

Pearson

that tns been watched
est
ot

tbe

on

not

few.

a

Pearson

has

tbe

among

him

for

by

'I'hlsi HI u I

Cuntumhan

a Inn

olvaa

appointees
as

of good reputations,
of them have already served

are men

many

deputies

looks

as

if

under
the

other

sheriffs.

sheriff-dleot

hud

It
con-

endeavored to make
the
scientiously
best selections he oould lor the work he
wanted
done.
Whether he has made
any mlstak** time alone can reveal.
THE

The

gued

AND
CONSTITUTION
N E W POSSESSION8.

question
before the

which Is now

Supreme

Ol 1C

being

Court at

ar-

Wash-

ington is one the decision of whlob may
involve momentous consequences. One
of the oases In whlsh the questions unis
consideration
involved
der
of
the
out
arlsjs
seizure
by
the government of several dlaipond rings
Into
this
a
soldier
country by
brought
The government
from the Philippines.
Imposed a duty on these rings which their
owner refused to pay, on the ground that
the Philippines were a port of this coundistry, and that the imposition^ of a

criminating duty against

them

more
as

was

In

violation of the section of the constitution

than

guesses

likely to be

manager

I

can’tgi-de him the first
floor, but toe compromise by gi-Ving him
this “First-floor JSetospaper Space" to tell

X

;;

good for them.

you

best

store

about

something
in furniture.

||

things

;;
<’

abo-Ve

goods
is

space

none

We

That

t

X

gift-giving"

t

HocK.tr in the

J
X

some

picture toould maKt

a

pretty and

X

he

or

wrong as

inferences

range from $1.98 to 35.00.

Toilet Tables.
Let this
one

in the

picture stand
for many

quite

rlgbt.
of

CURRENT COMMENT.
which

we

PUWEKS UK MAYOKS.

(Commercial

and Financial

have

Commercial )

In three other directions, however,

pictures. This
one

large powers conferred on Individual
dtf officers, with those officers held to
that

be held moialiy
can net only
for wrong official action, but
be held directly ard legally responsiSmre recent incidents
ble to the State.
go far to show the value of this safe
guaid. The revisers lean, accordingly,
toward very considerable increase in the
Mayor's power, notably in conferring on
him the right to summary removal of department chiefs throughout his official
We believe that public judgment
term.
will aporove this concentration of power
and responsibility. That it will also approve the abolition of the Police Hoard
and the substitution of a single hisrb,-alarkd commissioner, we entertain no
As was freely predicted
doubt whatever.
tha present charter,
on the adoption of
subsequent experience with the “bl-partlean” board of commissioners has result*;!
elznpy In constant failure to tlx on any
mismanone the responsibility for police
With
one
agement.
commissioner,
strictly responsible to the Mayor and removable by him, and with the Mayor

There

where he

What Shall We Have (or Dessert ?
This question arises in lie family every
Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o,
a
delicous and healthful dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No boiling! no
bakipg! simply add boiling water and
set To cool. Flavors:— Lemon, Crane*,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a package at your grocers today, 10 cts.

are

others from
$9.00 to 25.00

Others from |8.oo to 34.00.

Parlor Sto-Ves, “Hub/'
on
as

all
fol-

$18.00
15.00
11.00
10.00
9.00

AND

It’ll be a long time before another
such stove
bargain comes your
way.

|

E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY,
1>44 Aluttachuaett. Ave, BOSTON, Ala...
Send for catalogue.
jlyilWASnrm

Hiss H. E. Lamb
Sole ageut for the Stow Kngi«MtJ an«l other
line grade pianos. Over 15,000 New England
Pianos made and sold in sixteen years. Forty
are in use In Harvard university at this time.

Salesroom, 385 Congress Street.
declldtf

Stimulating

Fresh Mined

BOVOX

Nutritious

J5Lt City Hctll,
MONDAY EVE., DEC. 31, 1900.
Knlert.lnmeot from 8 to 9 rlreu by
the American Vitarraph Co of
N. T. City.
Musle by American Cadet Band Orchestra, C.

L.

lHnglns,

and

the

best

UNDERWOOD

Bitu-i

minous.
—

RANDALL &

MCALLISTER.:

FOE

specialty.

nov&dtf

FOR

Paul

Mcrclmiil.,

Wedding
Necessities.

Bauk Stock.

THE BRIDE AND THE RING

H.M.Pavson & Go.

Get the Bride where yon
will, the King should come
from the collection we have
contains
here.
No stook
such a pleasing assortment
of single stone engagement
and wedding Rings, and certainly at no other place are
they obtainable at such low

ST.

EXCHANGE

u3J|

Casco National Bank

prices.

..or.-

t»'i THi

PORTLAND.

Incorporated

MAINE.

McKENNEY,

1824.

JEWELER,

THE

CAPITAL. Ail) kCHPI.il

SQLAIil

IVIOKU.nKNT

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

McPhail_
.

.

PIANOS.

.

We
ft piano.
LET us help you
know what you want. You want the
best piano for the least money.
There Is no place In Portland w here
one
gets so much value for the
Our
money as tit our warerooms.
You are entitled
expense is small.
to t he saving, t ash or installment*.

buy

Interest Paid

on

DEPOSITS.

TIKE

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

Tuning ami repairing.

IRA C. STOCK BRIDGE,
507 1-2 Congress Street,
Booms 7 and 8,

over

_

Owen & Moore’s.
deeitullw*

from
lndU
C orreipoadeuee solicited
Bank*
and
; vtdaiU,
Corporation*,
other* desiring to open account* a* well
a* (roiu those wishing to transact. Banking business of any description througk
this Bank

STEPHEN a
l.b?dtt

SMAlt PmtiAM
MARSHALL a GOQINS, CiihM.

MACHINE
SHOP,
15‘J

KENNEBEC

Next to Stove

STREET,

Foundry,

In order lo accoBm date our patrou* we
have put la auxiliary electric power to enable
us to run our shop nights.

Adde & Co.

S..

treat all onrouie diseases of whatsoever nature
with all tile modem and improved methods
mown to medical Jurisprudence. IulvIqu more
;oinmodious office room and operetta/ room,
tnd will te open day aud nluht to ail who dolire consultation. Grove St. aud Forest Ave.,
Remember the number,
:ars pass the street.
^ Bedford Su ForUand.
'lelepho e connect
octldf
iou.

iUKi

GKO. TOLNAM St W9f. T. BRADFORD,
Al’CTIOXKF.RS.tf
HOV30

Railroad Bonds,

>

Specialist ill all chronic diseases from 6„'j Coojress HP, to the ML Hope lieajl!i Bazaar, No.
Mi Bedford St*. between Forest Avenue aud
Urov« 8t., where ho is more fully prepared to

r«et.
»•

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.

Water Works Bonds,

j
R.

Comnii.tlon

And

Municipal Bonds,

ST., Porilaiirt, Me.

S.

CO.

AUOTZON idEinS

SALK BY—

Caster,

l.

o. aiiLBI.

WE OFFER

REMOVAL
Of

BAILEY &

INVESTMENTS Toiman, Bradford Furniture Go.,

CHARLES F. FLAGG.
HH^*IIIU>CE

SPRINC-

Music. Card
Casino always open.
amt Smoking Rooius and Dining Hall, brilliant'
ly lightly, heated by steam.
An excellent menu from which to order (lama
and Fish dinners a
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
Card parties, with or without special oars at
office of Portland A Yarmouth Eleetrie Railway
Co., 440 Congress street. Telephone 682-3.

Spacious

tuau »

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.
—

grades

of Anthracite and

POLO

Salurooa <6 Unu»-

CAN be made by buying Duplex Gold and Copper Mining stock at ISA t’KNTS per share.
KOBT. f. MILLER, FINANCIAL MGR.. ,
SIHJ Wtahla^tou St., liostou, Maas.
decio
dlw
I

7s, due 191«.

*

Anctioneers andCoaajmion Marclont*

Excitative Sts.

$40,000,

NOOK,

Tlinrtilaf, Dee. ‘40th.
GAltDINKH
vi
PORTLAND
Reserved seats on aaleatC. C. Hawnt* Jr.
Music store. Congress and Temple Sts.

F. O.

FINANCIAL.

Firat Mortgage 5’a,

BIG MONEY

AT

Al'Vl'iOX ^ALtCX.

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,

of Su-

Well Screened anil Piepareil.
All

conductor.

GRAM) MARCH AT 9 O’CLOCK.
Tickets, admitting Geut and two Ladle*
»l.oo. Ladles Ticket 2fto,declTdtw

ISantior A Aroostook Pisca1013
taquis Division, 5s.
Bangor nu I Aroostook, Van
Buren 1'xfenslon, 5»,
1043
1017
Maine Central 4 I-7s,

perior Quality,

VENTILATORS,

MADE OF SHEET METAL.
Prcof against leaks from weather and condensation.

I’unluml Fire D«|>t.,

—

7.00 (lor. Middle and

""ZZiZ_

CITY HALL—THIS WEEK.

AMtAI.

ASSOCIATION,

'RELIEF

lows:

Coal!

SKYLIGHTS

10 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS.

BOB TIIK URABD ACfOMOBH.* PARAIJIC
Price. 73. 00.30. :U.10c. Matliiee Price. 00, 30, i», 10.
Seat, on Sale Wedue.day.

-OF THE-

j

The $22.00 now
The $19.00 now
The $17.00 now
The $16.00 now
The $18.00 now
The $11.00 now

UmilnAa_OK

Matinee—16, 25.

Entertainment-Ball

Comity of Washington, Mr.,
1073 8
4s.
1007
City of Portland Us, due
L'ity of bomb Portland 8SS,
1017
I'ily of Deerlng 4s,
1003
City of Auburn Is,
1077
Portland Water Co 4s,
101U
Marliias W aler Co. 5s,
The one In the picture is handOakland Water Co. 5s,
IOON.IM
80
some, strong and comfortable.
1070
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Inches wide, good length, covered !
& Aroostook, Maine
llaugor
Prioe
with figured velour.
$20.00
1043
Line 5s,

mark down prices
The
our “Hub" Parlor Heaters Is

lul lUrn.iln

MTl’RDAY, llw. Il-W, Uavll’a Rig ••lliimptr numplf."

■ IIIIMFi: MU

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENTS.

J.R.LIBBY CO. J.R. LIBBY CO.

responsible

can

similarly responsible for bis own supervision of the office, we believe that the
public would come nearer to adequate
end proper control of the police than it
h‘»s ever yet arrived.

sells at

f7.00

responsibility, were toe only
sure means of protecting the
public inProvisions already existing
terest.
In
the law place the Mayor In a position
the hiriotest

day.

no

the

proposed amendments out doeniy, and In
It was rceognlzed by
the right direction
moat competent critics Id lift/7, and the
view has been confirmed by experience,

A Or«m Production Iliinrnnt«r4.
4>uu

nov*19dtf

Couches, too.

hundred difThere’s niavbe
ferent styles of Fancy Chairs and
Roclcera here, any one of which
Prices
would make a f tidy jpft.
one

TR».

Special Holiday

SWAN & BARRETT.

< >

Fancy Chairs.

U

50 ALL WHITE STARS 50
6 MODERN COMEDIANS 6
12 CULTIVATED SINQERS 12
14 N. Y. CITY VAUDVILLES 14

X

< »

more

branch

of the

and

the

•

propor- do not think mueb reliance Is to be placed
for tioon them. They are probably nothing

be little doubt
business of the sheriff’s office will
be carefully managed. Of course the general publlo Is most Interested In the
One of them, Mr.
liquor deputies.
Charles A. Plummer, was a selzer under
Sheriff Cram, and nobody ever accused
him of any lack of zeal or energy In performing the duties which devolved upon
him. The other Is Mr. Henry T. Skillings, an ardent Prohibitionist, lie Is a
by profession and has been
clergyman
studying In the Moody school at NorthHis heart will be In the
Held, Macs.
work of puttiug down the liquor traffic
some
from the start—It may take him
net his hand In.
All the
time to
that this

can

liKe

Ry.

“Tommy Tompkins.”

HENRY’S MINSTRELS rsSStZr

HI

Denver City Tramway Co. First Mortgage 5’a, due 1919.
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 6’a,
due 1914.
Grand Rapids Ry. Co. First Mortgage
6 a, due 1910.
Medtleld A Medway (Maaa.) Street Ry.
First Mortgage 5'*, due 1920.
Portland Water Co. Gold 4’e, due 1927.
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 6's, due
1900.
St. Croix E. L. A W. Co. First Mortgage
5’s, due 1900.
Framing!' m (Mass.) Water Co. First
Moitg. % 4 1-2’s, due 1955.
Fond du Lac (Wis.) Water C'e. First
Mortgage 6’s, due 1915.
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Collateral Trust 5’s, due 1926.
Niagara Falls Power Co. First Mortgage
'5’e, due 1932.
Particulars upon application; corree
pondence solicited.

each

the
Hepabllcans the largest number of
appointments. Mr. Piarson has selected
for hie civil deputies two men who have
had long experience In the ollioa, and one
who Is by orofesslon, a lawyer, so that

there

toe

too

reports
apportioned bis deputies turn out to be true, the dootrlne of ex
parties—Kepubllcan, proprlo vlgore will be sustained, but we
thrown

that

due 1909.
Dulutli Street
due 1980.

—

useful present; it is made in OaK, also in
II "Birch-Mahogany finish, you’ll go a long
11 journey to find a better one *

a

Prohibition—In

/l

that

his
he thinKs the

of many and with no also been reported to be on this side of
solicitude on the part the question.
These judges constitute a
It will be seen tbat Mr. majority of tbe ooort and it these

votes

j

♦

three

to the
in

s

<

in lo\)e toith

I!

I!

been

tbat

so

aud

Democratic amt
tion

foot

;;

part

anxiety

little

the

j;

the

of a depart-

|;

;;

several addreists whlok
bus delivered
list of I eaemed to show that he was not In
symthe so called
deputies—a list pathy
with
Imperialwith great inter- ist
Daiisn
has
Judge
polloy.

elsewhere

published

from

|

shotu

yet

ment

|

rumori

Clayton-Hulwer

idea

>

that tbe three Demooratlo memben of tbe beuoh were likely to
espouse
tba dootrlne of ex proprlo vigors. Per
of
that
ths fact
that
bans they grow out
Is the dootrlne espoused generally by the
Demooratlo party, though there are some
very prnmlnent Democrats on the other
has, In tha most effective way possible,
ride.
It
bus been asserted,
too, tnst
namely, by entering into negotiation a to
brewer was a believer in this
modify it, reoogalzed the validity and Judge
dootrlne.
Very likely that Is an inferof the
force

binning

and

I

nselest to

have

of

ra//

S

rather

Impossible

la

Xbers

;;

i;

to

Fancy

;;

our new

majority will
to predlot.

nM

*

Furniture from.

Philippines
him to oompets.
Moreover, Chinese
aud Japanese and Filipino laborers could
pour Into this country by the thousands
to compete with our kaans labor, and we
without
could do nothing to Mnp them,
It Is
Urst amending the constitution,
dear therefore that an affirmation of the
doctrine that the constitution extends to

side the

store

2

for

attempt

FX/RfflTX/RE MA.ffA.GER
WAftTSTHE
EffTIRE

any

possession* by Its own strength
would be fraught wltb exosedtnglv dlsas
trotis oonssqnenoes union we
quiokly
rid ot the Phtlllpplns.
It seems probable tbat tbe canal treaty got
It Is of Tory little uss to spesulate as
will be ratltled on Thursday with several
the decision will be.
It Is a
to what
votes to spare, but In a form that will be
In
on which the ablest lawyers
so unacceptable to KDgland that she will question
Very distinguished
If
that ths oountry differ.
afssnt
to
It.
to
refuss
aides.
It Isa
are found cn both
course jurists
be
the
care of
to
proves
that tbe
falls to tbe ground, ami natural Inference from this faot
the treaty
Is In full oourt will not be united, but on wbloh
the Clayton Hulwer compact
torse.

<

|

oountry. would come Into direct
competition with the home product, with
the result of driving the home prodoner
out of busluess, for the low prlc9ot labor In
would make It

< *

FLOOR

In this

the

morning

FIRST

The ol jcctlon made to the revision ol serious barm, but not the Philippines
the.chsrler which was prepared by Messrs 'JL'belr products, which are varied, aud
C. F, Libby, IV. U. Chapman and K. H. which comprise many artloles orndnoed
Winslow

95c

Store_

at

as

Magnificent CaaInlrodacliig

( hai aa.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY and SATURDAY M ATIN KB.

L'ltjr of Portland 4'a, dua 1902-1912.
Town of Cape Elizabeth 4’a, due 1901.
Town of Yarmouth 8 1-2’s, duo 1902.
Town of Gorham 4’a, duo 1901.
County of Lawrence (Ohio) S'a, due 1912.
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) 6'e, due 1928.
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4'e, due 1915.
City of Urbana (Ohio) 4 1-2’s, due 1906.
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 5’e, due 1921.
County of Davleoe (lnd.) 6’a, due 1908.
Maine Central R. K. 4's, due 1912.
Maine Central R. R. 7’s, due 1912.
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage
4 1-2’s, duo 1018.
Poitland A Cape Elizabeth Railway Co.
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1916.
Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo Ry. Firat
Mortgage 4'a, due 1946.
Cleveland City Ry. First Mortgage 5’a,

\\

THE

Porto

without

;

Opera Kaniailr,

TEM.”

Rtrong
KfFrcta.

JEFFERSON THEATRE,

SUBJECT TO SALE:—

1.25

M

Keening—26, 33, 60.

Prices

We Own and Offer

11

Comic

PRO

18 PANTOMIME STARS.

check.

f1.89
netu, at

FRIDAY «a4

WATCH

opening.

view, that the Islands ate not onder our
constitution, then of course things will
have been moving,
move along ns they
under the
but If It holJs that they are
some
very B9rlout
constitution, then
problems will arlss, especially as regards
the

begins

in short

tbs

this

M«oa Vvanlna_Qk

paid on Demand Deposits subject to

>

■

or

Interest

jj

^

AMD TMt'RHDAV.

40-ARTISTS-40

Individuals,

|!

at

1.50

leather Scabbard at

then

in

pleases

used,

fton-Commissioned Officer's Stuords tuith

can

It may do anything It
to them.
It the oourt

never

Star, double action Revolver,

govern them as It
sees fit. without any regard whatever lor
that doonthe limitations Imposed by
ment
It can 1 moose a
tariff
against
them, as-In faot It has already done; It
tbslr Inoan restrict the oomlog hare ot
course

Stvords.

Original

In

DAN PACKARD

rations or
who contemplate opening
a new account or changing their bank of deposit
for tiie coming year.

£18.00
£1.50
1.50
£30.00 ^Vfto “JAarp/’ Carbines at
1.39
at
Sabres
Cavalry
%18.00 Pistols. "Remington’s also "Rogers'

Furthermore, if these Islands are under
the constitution, tbslr citizens are os tree
to come to this oountry as the piople of
Maine are to go to Ver nont or any other
state In the onion, not If the constitution

of

<

||

HHIIUMm

Haaton. Ureal ( aat.
Special Naenarf, Ktrclrlral

!•fghta

luuira,

correspondence with
Trustees, Firms, Corpo-

♦

Sabres.

interviews

Invites

Muskets tvith bayonets at

|*»iu

It Is gratlfvlng to find that the Maine
of Its
does not apply by
reason
delegation are very hopeful of defeatto our island possessions,
ing the luaiorlty repent of the census strength

“PRINCE

TRUST COMPANY

|

morn-

opening—of

Pistols,
•

reoently Imposed by Congress upon tbe
Sheriff Pearson has announoed his products of that Island Is Told ab Initio,
Honor seizsrs, and on© fruitful subject and all the duties oolleoted under it hare
been Ulgally collected, and must be reror guessing conv«sis is miaviuu.
lidiauun

this

begins
store

Guns.

product* ol Maine oan be carried to
Massachusetts. Of course tbe same Is
tbe oaso with Porto Kloo, and the tariff

mi

in*—at

n

11

the

Th« Worcester

PORTLAND

Urmiil Orrbrurn

Sate

<l«

The Krtal of the Reason, the

»“

■»

uJLW.D..V

-THURSDAY.APIMIAL ItHUMM NATIMKK

AAl

A.

* *

•

IMIKIMRIITt.

TH EATRE.

PORTLAND

THE

until Christmas.

ExJenings

I

AHlIiaMKKTS.

mviscuu

I’roilaefd HR

preolsely tbe same question,
being beard togetoer,
Porto Kloo and the Philippines came to
us In precisely tbe same way,
namely,
by treaty with Spain, and the queetlcn

oaees

aptt.kti»m«ctl

—w

tPT»wii«K«m

J. R. LIBBY €0.

substantially aim liar charac-

ter, though It relate* to goods brought
Kloo.
Porto
Into Mle country from
Charles A. Aldridge of Chicago, formerly
•olleltor

cents.__

Thereupon the got
Tbe other

United States."

enrment sailed the diamonds
oeee

DAII.T IMIKHS—
By the year. $n in advance

wwr

whlob declare* that "•11 duties, Impest*,
end exelM shell be uniform throughout

1

|

AND ORGAN
tim.vu.
Honest work and fair prices havo made the
I do woik for
for my services.
demand
schools, societies, ohurehes, Riverton Park,
A postal nruigs
etc., add guarantee all work.
me to any part of the county.

A
IU
PII A N

A

U

B. A. LIBBY,
94 limn St., < iiiuberlHiid Mills.
Slate at H. K. Lamb1. Piano .Rooms, .1*3 ('oil
deeueodtf
grass it

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE.

Fit INTERS'
1>7

I-'J Exchange SU,

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

All'Ordm if

“*U

«

The weather today
is likely to he fxtir,

AOCO'IPLISBFD GOOD WORK

Portland, Dm. 1*.

1W0.

*nd ^ien a
bargain lot -of
of Trade

Board

Insur-

mer c

Committee.

ance

Yesterday of lnsnranee Co.’s

^

D^D^ir^fS
•'5KIR*

Decision.

di

a •

inop-

efforts

our

something

centrated

on

closer

hand.

at

4

But if

genuineness of

the

✓

are con-

th«

Open Evenings till Christmas, Beginning Wednesday.

Bargain is sure enough, if there is no shadow of
doubt about the value, and the gap between the
worth and the cost is broad enough then the goods

No More Discrimination

Portland.

Against

a n

an

portune time,—when all
our attention is elsewhere,
when

notified

h

at

comes to us

are admitted to our

and the benefit banded
So it happens that

Underwriters Convinced of Safe-

along to
right in

Christmas rush when you and

ty of This Port.

and

night

or

season,

busy
place.

you.
the midst of the

of the main store where
the leather
we keep
good3, sterling silver

manufacturer of

a

Petticoats, anxious to clear his stock room before
New Year’s day, sends us seven considerable lots of

Skirts,

Th» oommlttee of Portland gentlemen
Alcomposed of Hon. Charles F. Llliby,
bert B Hall, Captain John W. Bearing,
Clarence A. Hlght and British Vloe Con
sul John B. Keating, ohoeen to Investi-

trimming
Italian

Lot 3 goes at
Lot 4 goes at

were due to the faot
dangerous harbor.

ensrgetlo

a

Solid

ample

go at

$1.00, $1.25

leather

and

for

$1.50

Finger Purses
seal

Opera

begins
nesday morning.

in

our

Skirt

Belts,

Wed-

department

a

Bags and
great variety,

25c. 50c. 75c,

Apron
nition these days and the stock
(which is always large here), Is

chair-

and better than
sizes for

week

this

bigger

with

the

and

dressing

ii|»

50c

case.

$1.00,1.38.2.00.

route, have all tended to bring about
of what
a most
ending
satisfactory
threatened to Impede Portland in her re-

Aprons,

50c to

75c.

50c,

25c.

and

Brush
Sets to

use

comb

at home or

with—$1.00,

travel

$3.00.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

now

for

men,

per cent

over

of .ast year.

those

Yesterday the obalrman of the commitfrom the
tee reoelTed a communication
Boston Marine Insurance company stating that that oompany would obarge the
same rates tor shipments from Portland
that
ns It charged from Boston provided
the steamers

are as

question of
especially

Insurance discrimination

It Is considered tnat the Boston InIn the
surance oompany has ah Interest
which
regulates the Insurance rates
pool
when

In Canada and wblcb has Its headquarters
Tbs English underwriters
In Montreal
will of course soaroely wish to have the
Portland
Insurance of
freight Blip
through their lingers, but if they do of
oourse the shippers oan and probably will
of the very
even now avail themxelves
sensible stand taken by tDe Amerloxn
underwriters, placing Portland on a
parity with Boston.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
BACKET) UEAK'T

High Mass,
Prelude,
liyrle.
Gloria,

and

o

10 30

CttUKCH.
a.

m.

Offertory—Pastorale,
Sanotus,
Benedlotus,
Agnus Bel,
Po«Uude,

at

Whit.,

Lamblllotte

Leprevost
leprevost

Leprevost

Eldeiis,
Magnificat,
Alma Bedemptorls,

Hymn

Adeste

O Balutarls,
Pastorale,

Ergo,

Bomtnum,

Gregorian
Battmann

Gounod
Lamblllotte
Kofst

Lambillotte

Monehan
Postlude,
Organist. Chas U. McDonnell.

DEERINU CHAPTER, O. E. a.
Hearing chapter, No 59, O. E. S
elected the

ot

following ollloert

last evening:
W. M.—Annie M. Whitney.
W. F.—William E. Wllllard.
A. M.— Lizzie M. Marsh
Secretary—Ella I. Card.
Treasurer—Ella F. Maxtleid.
Auditor—Lillian M Sawyer.
A- 0 —Uertrude M Coleman.
Finance Committee—Fred S.
Alice S. Dean, Flora B. Allen.

Mareh,

Saw. Death Near.
“It often made my heart aobe," writes
“tc
L. C. Overstreet, ot Elgin. Tenn
hear my wife oough until It seemed he:
weak and sere lungs would
oollspae.
Ucod doctors said she was so far gone
with Consumption that no medlolne 01
earthly help could save her, but a friend
reoommended Ur. King s New Discovery
and persistent nse of this excellent medlIt’s
doe saved her life
absolutely
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds. Broil'
ehltls. Asthma and ail Throat and Lung
at
H. F.
b
Wo and**l UO
olseaacs
tloold, OH Congress Ut. Trial bottles li-se.

green.

swel

very

such

Blue, red and green
silk with natural wood

makes

celebrated

Blue and red silk
with gun metal handles
the latest fad, $6.00.
Union taffeta with

-Dent's"—$1.00,

crooked and straight,
2.25. 2.50, 3.00.
Union taffeta with
ebony handles in crook
and
straight, $3.00,
3.50.

Ask also for the Men’s Umbrellas, Neckwear, Shirts,
Sweaters; Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, Collars and
etc,

Toilet

at $12.00.

Cases

In

and

flounce with

ruching

and dust ruffle

are

Includes

The $10.00 line

$10.00.

plaited

We

Slop

Free

No

flouncis

Vandyke style

with

as

wfth

busy place.
A dainty

very cheap

of

gift

small cost is a hair
knot. We have them
all made or we make
to
match
one
any
shade while you wait.
ribbon
Whatever
you buy we tie it free
of charge in any shape
bow and any size.

18.00.

petticoats with accordeon
ruchings at top and bottom

and dust ruffle— all popular shades,

At $7.50 each a small lot of very fine Skirts with flounce
cording and dust ruffle. These are worth from $8.50 to 10.00.

$7.50

moment

a

you enter the
store at the ribbon
It is a bright,
counter.

bows.

These In black and colors.

Other fine novelties cost $ 13.00, 15,00 and

this

season's designs decorated with gold, 25c,
39c, 50c, 1.00, 1.38.

Children's Umbrellas
49c. 75c.

Just a word here about the silk Petticoats.
always carry a splendid stock for the holiday shoppers.
gift can be more acceptable.
Some new style tufted accordeon plaited made

rustle.

handles

horn

fancy

Heavy lined Gloves, $1.00, 1.50. 1.25, 2.50.

that

style,

handles, princess
$3.25, 3.75.

1.25, 1.50, 1.75.
Mocha silk lined Gloves In tan or grey, $1.50.
Wool Gloves, plain or fancy 25c and 50c.

kind

$4.25,

*; on

Unllnad Gloves In the latest shades including all the
as "Princeton,” "Hexham," "Yale." "Fownes,” and

Cuffs, Jewelry,

with

silk

Black all

ebony handles.

MEN'S GLOVES.

graduated

Atomizers

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

Aagu.ta

Evrulng.
I

-"

m—, ,

•—

--

*
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Augusta, December 18 —Ciov. Powers
tonight gave a dinner to tbe members of
ooanoll and tbe beads ot
his SUIT and
the

state

department.

'The dinner

Augusta house and was a
affair, Speeches wbloh
wereffnformal. The Invited
were made
John T. Klchnrdc,
guests were: Gen.
Gardiner; Gen. Frank L. Hoyt, Lewiston; Uol. Ueo. L. 'Thompson, Brunswick;
Uol. W. J. Mayoury, Baoo; Hon. H. E.
Manilla, Ellsworth; Uol. E. U. Earrington, Augusta; Uol. W. U. Eaton, Portland; Uol. John M. Glidden, Newcastle;
Uol. I. K. B tel son, Bangor; Uol. John
held

most

iiii

at the

pleasant

Selden Connor, Augusta; Hon. Henry
W. Mayor, Hampden; Hon. A. P. GorSumner
don, Fryeburg; Hon. Charles
U'onk, Portland; Hon.A. U.Blunt, Skowhegan; Hon. John F.Hlll Augusta; Hon.
Sidney M. Bird, Kooklund; Hon. Bon A.
U. Powers, lloulton; Hon. Edward S.
Mai shall, York; Hon. H. Ip. Boothby,
Livermore FaHa; Hon.Elmer P. Spofford,
Baer Isle; Hon. V.L. Coffin, Harrington;
Lltohheid;
Oramandal Smith,
Hon.
Hon. N.S. Purinton, Bowdnln; Col.E.C.
Stevens, Chelseai Hon. Byron Boyd, Augusta; Hon. S. J. Chadbourne, Augusta;
Hon.F.M. Htmpaon, Bangor; Hon. Wm.
B.
Hon. L.
T. Halnas,™ Watervllle;
Carver, Augusta; Hon. F. E. Timberlake,
Phllllrs; lion. Charles E. Oak,
Carlbon; Hon. S. W. Matthews, Hon. W.
W. Stetson, Auburn; Hon. Edward Wiggin, Presque Isle; Hon. L. T. Carleton,
Wlnthrop; Hon. H. O. Stanley, Dlxtleld;
Hon. A. H. Nickerson,
Boothbay Harbor; Hon. H. W. MoKeen, Fryeburg;
Hon. B. T. Sanborn, Augusta; Hon. A.
G. Young, Augasta; Hon. Wm. C. Marshall, Belfast; Hon. Otis Hayford,Canton;
Hon. George Pottle, Lewiston; Col. J.
B. Peaks, Dover; Hon. B.F.Chadbourne,
Ulddeforil; Hon. Parker Spofford, Uuokaport; Col.K. C. Mllllken, Portland; Hon.
S. W. Carr, Bowdolnbam; Hon. Chas.
E. Atwood, Blddeford; Hon. Jossph H.
Manley, Augusta; HofiTifenry B.Cleaves,
Portland; Hon. Frederick Kohls, Gorham; Hon. J. L. Chamberlain, Portland:
Hon. Alonzo Gsroslon, Lewiston; Hon.
Sidney Perbam, Washington, B, C.;
Hon. S. S. Marble, Waldaboro; Hon. E.
U. Burleigh, Washington, j

.^MMk.

SONS
fmiEA

was

Prlndable, Portland; Uol. K.F.Smltb,
Norwav; Major Atwood W. Spaulding,
Leprevost Caribou; Uol. E. K. Newcomb, Eastport;
leprevost Col.
Henry A. Wing, Lewiston; Gen.
leprevost

and

Wood fords,

l,nat

D.

Gullmant
Benedlotus 7.30 p. m.
Koesinl
Prelude,
L’salms—Dixit, Uomlnus, Conlitebor tlbl,
B»atus Vtr, leudate Puerl, Gregorian

'Tantom
Laudate

ofGuMtl

Batiste

Credo,

Vespers

1,1.1
Huu.r

good.

This practically settles the
ocean

Not* III.

red

or

Necktie, Handkerchief

(30V. POWERS’ DINNER.

all silk
lllack
with natural wood
princess
handles,
style—$4.00,

Black
blue

white silk, 50o. 75c. $1.00. 1.50.
silk Initial handkerchiefs. 50c. $1.00.

Plain black

1.25, 2.00.

and Glove Boxes, 50c,
$1.00. 1.50,2,00.

SAVINGS BANK BOOK LOST.

ever.

25c

ton

as
an
markable growth and prosperity
all-the-year-round port.
In the winter season of 1887-8 the total
exports from Portland over the Grand
only 87,188 tons
'Trunk amounted to
We have been notified lit writing, by R&lward
as required by KevUnd Statutes,
which were carried In thirty-four steam- .1. Whittier, Section
112, that his deposit book,
chapter 47.
JLftHt
g«|*g,
your hunrv wcto uiu«t;-uuo No. 2724. is lost, and that he desires a duplicate
book issued to him.
satisfacunder
winter
this
steamers and
(i« >Itlf AM SAVINGS BANK
total of
tory conditions there will be a
by .Toiiu A. Watennun. Treasurer.
Dorlmui.
17th., 1900. deiadiawawW
Maine,l)ee.
ex
while
the
steamers
from 115 to HO
ports are expected to Increase fully thirty

attractive than

magnifi-

a

holiday stock at
from $2.00 to 6.00
an
and we suggest
early selection as the
prettiest handles are
always picked out first.

want

we

50c to $1.00.
Very fine pure linen Hem-stitched at 25c. 38c,
Linen, hem-stitched, with Initial, 25c.
A large lot just received of the latest things In colored border*,

The

$1.50. Small lawn Aprons, ruffled and trimmed
with lace and Swiss embroidery, at 25c to $3.00.

more

We have

The Christmas stock is

come too.

larger and better and

this year, but

and you In buy-

cent

inn

Mirrors to hold or
hang np or stand

For

common.

to

Dress

Bags,
$1.00.

pretty Aprons

of

bretellcs, regulation shapes
nursemaids and waitresses at ‘25c, 36c,

Aprons

it

recog-

else to

and

Chatelaine

section clamors loudest for

The

again

to come

of

Ladies

ing.

in

alligaplain
leather, 25c, 50c.$1.00
1,50.

three

the

are sure

everybody

assortment of

Large

selling

and hundreds of people who for the past six or eight
in this
years have done all their Christmas shopping
line here

name

of

Umbrellas that give us
the best satisfaction in

call at our Men's FurnishThe hundreds
time this week.

some

the

Is

ty”

the make

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,

paper but all made of
leather at 25c to $2.25

$2.50.
be $2.75.
be $3.00.
be $3.50 and
be

lined black satteen and

are

ings Department

A splendid line of
Pocket. Rooks and
Purses, not made of

tor.

The sale

to

position

the

sorts.

command respect
The class of ships
from Its sister ports.
now oomlng to Portland, the route of the
different lines as now agreed to by tne
various companies and their distribution
were oarefullv considered
by the underwriters. These with a uniform winter’s
route, bringing the vessels Into tbs Bosin

in

up

brellaa.

everybody please

Will

Perfumes.

mercerized

full and

$1.75 and should
$2.00 and should
$2.25 and should
$2.50 and should

The other three lots
are to

man, Mr. Libby, showed by aotual statistics and desorlption of vessels chartered
for the winter service that Portland was
now

the

$4.00.

rated as a port of no mean importance
Tne mospects ol a new elevator and ctld
storage at once anpealed to ths enterprise
and the
of the American underwriters
Its

made

colors,

cut

Lot 1 goes at
Lot 2 goes at

Portland being a
It was proven by the committee that
that
only first otass vessels lelt this Dort,
and
skilfully
the cargoes were welt
stowed and that the lnoreased export
trade whloh last year amounted to 888,718
tons exoluslve of 17,141 cattle, 8,178 sheep
and 741 horses, entitled Portland to he

oommlttee, through

black and all

cloth,

made of fine

style, fashionable shapes,
and thoroughly well put together.

several ships In recent years have been
lost at sea after leaving this Dort but
of

are

and

Belts

Buckles, and all toilet
articles and Soaps and

etc.

latest

discriminating against Portland on the ground of Its being an unsafe
without the
port was most absurd aud
It la true that
slightest juatltlcatlon.

cases

finish,

and labor and

ebonold

and

celluloid
articles.

cost

jewelry,

other

and

splondid variety

a

at

The first four lots

of

of t hese

made,

in

something like the bare
that’s in them,—regardless of

black,

the matetial

of

oondltlon of the Insurance rates
gate
have
at this port and the port of Boston,
be
accomplished a Une work which will
Two of
of muoh bane tit to Portland.
the
the oommlttee at Boston interviewed
underwriters at that, port and It was the
that
freely expressed opinion of them all

none

beautifully

of colors and

the

the Idea

all

44American Beau-

Um-

THE MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

If there is any one
counter in onr hnsy
atore these busy days
that Is busier than any
other It Is In the front

thinking day

we are

holiday frivolities,

of

out

in or

counters,

The

They

oot successes
cigar buyers, but they

as

are

m

I

lines.

/l\

know

than a thousand
different Scarfs to select
More

from.
New
tions
48c

York's latest creafor the holidays at

a

scarf.

The

very

best silks.
Our

housekeeping there is good
parents* advice to buy an

ATLANTIC RANGE.

$

Jacket

T
/h

&
«S

faithfully as
their parents in the days gone by.

§

.

«,

THOMAH LAUUHLIN OU.

tiooSix

and seven dollar
value in Smokioe Jackets
at $4.98.
Store open evenings.

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Men's Outfitters,

MOXIMF.KT

makes • very aooeptabli
Christmas gilt, and H. H. Haj and Sji
ham a line wnleh Is worth examination
Attention Is oalled to ths beautiful triplicate mirrors.
minor

in East Mftobl&s. !)<jc. io. H >vey Wfsweil ol
Hast Maeblas and Nellie Hieveot of Mac bias-

port.

ol

was

--

one

odor that's bead

so

far

as

is concerned.
has the
ranee

W

Our Violet

aier

unmistakable fresh frag,

of these

dainty favorites of

the fields.

It will suit the

fastidious.

Get Our

most

Price,

Retail

^

others,

delicacy aud permanency

Sales

Price._Price.

$

SmalfTixe.
Medium

$

Large

"

250
OOo
8&0

170
330
ft7°

fairly fixed iu your mind, and
get your patronage.

f

wo’ll

Schlotterbeck
11 LOVE TO LOVE I
& Foss Co.
A CHILD.

j

U|n

MARRIAGES.

Mil AltK.

MIRRORS FOR CHRISTMAS.

served

we

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO.,
Foot of
Ch®8tn^lt Stre0t_" decl9d^

the Tbouiai
In Oherrylleld. Dec. It. Lewis K. I’owsr ol
New York and Miss Ay nos Feeney ol Cherryheld at three p. Hold.
The old board of
m., December lSth.
|
iffloera was elected ae follow*: President,
OiATHi
Thomas 8. Daughlln; treasurer, John K,
Fisher; directors, Thomas 8. lsaughlln,
In this city, Deo. 18. Elizabeth w.. wile of
The Oren MeKenuey. of Chicago. and daughter ol j
U. N. Plnkham, N. F. Trerethen.
ths isle Charles H. Howe, of this city.
three
dividend
of
semi-annual
per
♦
regalar
Notice ol funeral hereafter.
oint wa* declared payable January 1st,
In this city. Dec. 18, William Conway Nugent, 2
late
the
eited 1 year.7 days, -son of William and
HMl.

The annual meeting

Utugblln company

deals It

A

as

there’s

and shoulders above all

_

it-

recomroend
tc^yourcareful inspec-

ditions
self

--

speak of it in the singular, be-

cause

a

housekeeper just

and batb robe stock bos
had many new bright adto

We

matter of Kitchen
thrift. There is no guessing; they know what an
ATLANTIC will do, what
it has been doing in their old home.
It Is our endeavor to serve the young
It is

*

Srooking

their

reason for

nS taking the

bow to select
your scarfs—if—they start
at tbe right store—a store
that has roeo's fasbioos
in the new aod correct
do

Start

AND DAUGHTERS

la Ibis any, Dec. H. at St. Paul's Church, by
Kev. Jos Bsttelt Shepherd. Samuel U. Huntlimtjll and Persis B. Jordan.
In Brooklyn. N. V., by Kev. Wellesley. Bowdish. Evrrett n. ttuckuani ol Yarmouth. Maine,
and Miss Bells K. 1) xisr ol Brookivn. N Y.
In Norway. Ym W. Parks and Miss Olive L.
tirnhain ol Vinalhaven.
In Denmark. Herbert Kvans ot Dsutnark and
Miss Alio* Marsho! Brldgion.
l.i Kezar Falls. Orman L. Stanley and Miss
l.llzabeth M. Kldiou.

imlMn'bee.

9. Eva C.. wife of Merrll
Richards, aged '4 years 8 months.
Ill Kockuort. Pso. li, John ltaiikiu. aged C4
years 7 months.
In Camden. Dec. 8. Mrs. D. J. Andrews, aged
C

9. Ezekiel Dyer, aged 72 yrs.
**lnVciford.Dee.
Dec. 19. George Creamer, nged
In

Olenburn,

7^In*lover, Dec. 8,

Mrs. Ellsn M.

Gllddeu, aged

vEnrs

In Woolwich. Dec. 16. Sirs. Elizabeth P. Day.
aged 3G years » months.
In East Maeblas. Dec. 10, Walter E. Chase,

aged 42 years 6 montDs.
1 Calais, Dec. 13, William K. Tarbell,
7
Dec. 19. William Sproul,
99 years.

In’cherryBsld,

aged

aged

I

love to

a

see

child

|

d®ct»

|

every one of the ♦
dear creatures wants a ring. ♦
X We have everything in the 2
line of Babies'and Children’s J
.4 good all round man to take
Rings—Plain, Engraved and f
of stationary engine
All solid gold, 2 charge
Stone Rings.
Our attentive X and boilers, with au electric
60c to $50.
clerks will be pleased to ? light plant.
• show you and explain the ♦

1*

pleased, and

WANTED.

2

intrinsic merits of

2

McKENNEY the Jeweler,

X

our

MOW.1IK.Vr

Rings. 2

S
SQ
m**Hi

*♦♦♦♦♦♦•

LYMAN W. SMITH,

2

Canton, Maine.
dMlfclit*
I

__

GR.t USERS IT LEWISTON.

Thousand

One

Fully

Patrons Present.

Annual

Gardiner.

■EP*

"""""
1 ■■■■■■
*
:v
,i
; : *3.
—

"T"- r

Master

State

of

Report

of property.
Tbe farmer* an willing to
bear their fair Miare of tha poblle burden,
but are not wjfllng that the valne of
form
property eboutd be atlll further

NlKtU/UKOm.

wrote.

BEFORE MAKING APPLICATION FOR YOUR

depreciated by added burdena of taxation,
either for rood building or for ony other

Christmas

purpose.
Master Gardiner reported tbe proceeding* of tbe National Grange and tbe
recommendations for national legislation.
Tbe rvoom mandat lone for etate legislation era:
First—Anti trust law and provlalon
for slate Inspection of all corporations.
Heoond—Seoure law on taxation that
wlU compel all property to bear Its just

proportion

■nrau^niEOPE_I_||i»oeli,a

__

Assignee.

Insurance,

IM.T .1

THE ENTIRE STOCK
—

sion with

IN

GOLD, SILVER

CT K3 A IW1
■
lW^ IWI
r-

I

....

_

EBONY.

IVITC

<£ E

AA

vP^aUU

|—|.|

_

__

Aril) UPWARD

For

Order

of

Demand

Tax Reform.

BOLD
Rings, Watches,
Pins, Scarf and Hat Pins,
Bracelets, etc.

c 111 I
TA

m

Brooch

Chains,

NEW

CLOTHING &
FURNISHINGS

POLICY

-OF-

of taxation.

OF

Demand For Abolition of

Fee

full power of tlxlng maximum

freight aud passenger eervloe on
ell railways enbject to their Jurisdiction.

rates of

nln.
Lew lat on,
Deaember 18—At
o'olcok a. m., Tuesday the delegate. assembled at City ball, lawleton, tor the
iTth annual (Melon of the Maine State

folly

ti range.

patron*

one thousand

At 10 1A the meeting

nreernt.

were

eallaii tn nrrlor

h* Ntatii Maltar

waa

MliAiHah

tha fifth
Uardlner who announced that
degree would be oonterred Wednesday
evening and that this would bs followed
by tbe conferring of the sixth or stats degree.

T0LI8AN. BRADFORD FURNITURE CO..

Secretary K,
Nearly

every

U.

Libby osllid the roll.
the state

In

grange

re-

While the oominlttee on order of
preparing its report, tbe meetEding was addressed by Past .Master
the
ward Wlggln.
lie congratulated
grange that It had not allowed pnlltlos to
Interfere with Its high mlesl on. Prof A
E. Sogers, of Urono, also
brieily addressed the meeting.
state Master
Uardlner delivered the
annual report wbloh was important and
ness was

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
We want our frieuds and the public generally to know that we
have opened a place whore all can purchase Furniture, Stoves and
all kinds of House Furnishing Goods at as low prices as any place
Wo are under small exWe buy our goods for cash.
in the city.
Wo should be
We do not employ 30 to 40 salesmen.
pense.
and see us, If we cannot suit you in our
pleased to have all call
front store, we have several rooms in the rear tilled with second
hand furniture, carpets, etc., which we offer at bargain prices. Wo
will exchange your old furniture for new, or buy It and pay cash.
declTtliw

exhaustive.

STATE M AST Kit UAKDENKK'H 11KPOKT.
Wtthlu the

last dooade,

ws

have added

nearly 10,0UU to the membership In Maine
and as
we meet
in the twenty-seventh
annual session of our state
grange, 1

congratulate

representatives

tbe

of

the

Cbrletiuas la one that combines Beauty and Utility. In few things are these
qualities better represented than In House
The variety of
Coats and Bath Wraps.
our assortment this season Is more extensive than ever before, and Includes some
special novelties that are very deelrable.
Our collection of Neokwear contains all
the advanced Ideas In weaves, color comfor

than

do

we

today.

rrlend of

agriculture.

XKUsrs.
This great question la one or absorbing
Interest to all. Tbe Industrial oeople are

of
a

the

masses

young

man

with

people.

ability

or

In the

past
energy could

bittiness
dollars engage In
and grow wltb the business until .be had
scoured a competency.
Tbe tendency of
tbe present Is to destroy this privilege by
consolidating tbe business of the country
Into glgantlo corporations.
To show the
position of the grange
npon this great
eoonomlo question I quote from tbe address of Worthy Master Jones, who
reaffirms the position unanimously taken
by the National Grange In 189J. He says,
"wltb one
more
year's experience It
would uow seem to me that the National
Grange should go one step farther, and
urge an amendment to tbe constitution
of the United States In clear and express
with

a

pointing
of

ont

some

"No

ODe

errors

Is

elilgble

membership In our order unless they
a practloal Interest in Agriculture.
Whenever a grange departs rrom this rule

Buttons,
Soarf
Bins,
HandKobes, Silk
Fancy
Night
Linen
Handkerohlefs, Silk
kerchiefs,
Mufflers, are here Id abundanoe. Any of
tbeee articles maks acceptable Christmas
Presents. Call In and sse us when you
are doing your Christmas shopping.

It

violates

a

The grange Is a iraternlty, and nowhere
laws. Its precepts, or In the "ties
that bind" Is there a plaos for polltloal
The Introduction
methods or Intrigue.
grange, either looal, state or national, of partisan politics or polltloal
methods, has left many blots and soars
Into the

HASKELL&JONES

hard to ellaoe.

Orleans,

Square.

Tbe state
spirit of good Intent
grange should give strong support, and
having been tbe leader in tbls movement,
now comes to Its greatest responsibility.
We never considered It fair or equal to
tbe true

J

bold up.

ot ths

It

was

known that

CREAT STOCK OF
A.t tHe West
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
FARMERS'
KITCHEN
AGATE WAltCi.
Call and See Us.

L. W.

HARDWARE
End.
PAINTS,
CUTLERY,
TINWARE,

BRADSTREET, PROP.

burdens.

In our last annual address ws favored
the abolition of tbe fee system; slnoe tbat
time, we ha vs only been confirmed in
The argument has
what we said then.
bern advanced, by those who profit bv
that
a change would
the present law,
throw the cost upon tbe state, whereby It
We fall to
la now paid by Individuals.
the argument, as If
see the logic of
would
he so
thought best, the law
amended that all fees should revert to the
or

county

sod

In

Instances,
county on sheriff
aloce,
pay the total
salaried aooount of the county. There Is
no q ueatloa but tbat the servloe la abused
state

some

the amount saved to tbs

Nail Biting

Are you or any members of your family afflicted
with this habit ? Are your nails in such condition
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured
Ranol Treatment ;
immediately by the famous
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, Includall
the remedies, necessary instructions, our handing
somely Illustrated book entitled Car* ol the Finger Nalls,
and How to Manicure Them,” sent postpaid on receipt of
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cent*.

Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass.

We

fees

In

would

iraotloe.

more

than

Aeons eminent

has

said.
If our governor is worth only fcfiOO per year
to (ha state, It Is hard to belleva a county
sheriff Is worth from ten to twenty thouto a county.
sand dollars per year
All
opposition to the abolition of this pernlolous system yet developed la argument
lo favor of doing away with the nulsanoe
We repeat what we said last year, while
the farmers realize the great benefit, they
man

Watches

have

for

Opera Glassej,

standing

ST.,

found

from

FRED
L. MERRILL
deeiidJvT

.7
i.iclnre to he I rained
DYCK
«.»> mid 057
street.
Conglollow
l.'ungrru
l.nllrry) anil receive free of
charge a framed colored |.lctnre of the real 5I5W i.ACI. IMI
FIKKt'I.At'L with a kettle serving as a match box, I lit-re is also
a calendar attached.
Hring

GO.,

to

Desk

■

Clocks, Mantel
Silver

ing Glasses, Beautiful Gifts

Pures,

decj

Ladles and

enameled and

in

2

and

Shaving Mugs,

Wave

Babies’

Scores of other useful

Crest

Cups

!

HORSE BLANKETS

J

Silver Plated Tea Sets, Fancy Dishes,

are useful only when applied 2
€ to the uses thev were intend- J
2 ed for.
2

and

ind ornamental

J 5A Blankets

gifts.

E. S. WAITE,

A

are

647 Congress Street.

|

Zenas Thompson & Bro.,
Elm St.
tlecTil2n'

A

this tbe

0

so are

We

I

Rings
CHRISTMAS

1

do not control the J
earth, but we own our stock 0
for as little money and sell #
it as cheap ns any concern on J
2
earth can. Try us.

#

750 Gold

all right and

“BURLEIGHS”

|

JEWELER,

Every watch guaranteed^ We sell only
reliable time-keepers.

FOR

«ltf

Rich

Ware,

Cut Glass

studded with gems.

one

u

II. .1.

Articles for the Work Basket, Head-

Nickel Gases,—new and handsome deChatelaine Watches in many
signs.
some

&

Clocks, Jewel Bosses,

Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, lu Solid
Gold, Gold Filled, Sterling Silver and

badly wounded and tbat he was compelled to drop a United Stales mall bag In
hls Ulaht.
In a swamp nearby all traoes

I
2

A

wounded men

own throat,

nr

513 CONGRESS
where I may be
Dee. I '.lli to iltli.

was

it, is,
oppress
Impose unIn the pookets were found the watoh of
just or unequal burdens npou any of the
Industries
of tbs state, but to the oonduotor of tbe mall train, many
legitimate
a quantity of dynaask as a matter of fairness to the agricul- registered letters and
tural Interests, tbat they be required to mite.
The body was brought to police headthe public
pay only their fair share of
not to

stand

GEO, T. SPRINGER, Jeweler,

and Federal Sts.

Exchange

Buy
WATCH
For Christmas Giving.

December
18.—With a
back and another

ottlc3ra felt
sure the
had not gone far and today
In the midst of the swamp they found Me
body. It bore two bnllet wounds, ons In
tbe baok, the other In the wrlet.
With a
hunting knife the robbjr knowing that
were
fatal and that esoape
sessed according to the Just value thereof. bis wounds
The position of the grange, as we under- from tbe swamp was Impossible, oat his

one olasa of property upon Its earning power, and another upon an arbitrary
valuation, In many instances tar above
No one cun oomplaln
Its selling value.
when tbe provisions of tbe constitution
all property Is asare oarrled out aDd

assess

I cordially Invite nil my old
customer, mill friends to cull
mid see me at the store of

#

a

wound In the

the
"tax
The question of revising
ollloers had searched In
laws," which Is now so fairly and promi- Thursday night,
vain for twu men, wbo bad escaped froui
nently before the people will no doubt be
them after a running light near the scene
taken up by tbe Incoming legislature In

Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers,

END HARDWARE CO.

Cor.

tliiarry Takes

in the left wrist Indicted by tbe police,
Channlng IS. Harass, train robber, drew
the keen edue of a hunting knife across
his throat In a swamp near this olty today and ended his life. Sine- the hold up
of the Chicago limited mall on tbe Till-.
this olty
nols Central In the suburbs of

deeiBdtf

INVITATION.

We have both kinds, the useful aud the ornamental,
combination of both.

HARMON

beautiful casings,
New

COMPANY,

but a few of the many Appropriate Articles
for Xmas Gifts to be found at

H. T.

Ills Ovvu Lift.

gaplns

Square.

sister.

These are

times dons but

In Its

Monument

Assignee.

One of the right kind makes the average youngstor happy for more than a
Here they are—bell trimmed and cushioned sleighs for the babies, sharp
shooters for voung America, and the attractive and safe framers for his small

WOUNDED UNTO DEATH,

fundamental law, It Is somenever to advantage.

SALE,

menus money to yon.

&

day.

of

Tialu Itubbrr Driven To

20

Sold*

Be

BY ORDER OF GEO.F.GOULD,

SLEDS.

to

have

Sleeve

ere a

Goods,
Dgnre,

your own

C. D. CUNNINGHAM

always acceptable.

and some which

mistakes

of tbe many

It

WASTE BASKETS
are

New

Everything Must
COME TO THIS

GO.

ft

CO.,

IVIUST BE SOLD.
Bargains Unheard of Before,
Entirely
Clothing at

few

nave been

the past, be said:

HARMON

CUNNINGHAM &

PRICES CUT IN HALVES,

How about a growing plant in a pretty Jardiniere? We have them—Palms,
We also
Ferns, rubbtr plants, etc.. In profusion at prices which are right.
have some nice specimen plants of the beautiful uew Begonia, Gloiro De
This variety of one of the most satisfactory of house plants reLorraine.
maining In bloom, as it does for several months, is worthy your inspection.

and open Its final
the material welfare

of the

!

Managers for Maine.

CO.,

—

*0 TOoiminrnt Sqmirr,

PLANTS.

judgment rather than
We believe there has never been a time,
of Intention. During the year 1 have spent
the one hundred and three
with
slnoe ws became oonneoted
days In the grange
In
olllolal work of the grange
Maine, lleld. T hat 1 have been unable to answer
when the order as a whole was living up all oalls was because ot
my own affairs.
to tbs laws as generally as at the n re sent
Uurluu ins evening
session
occurred
tbe roll call of oounttes tor Introduction
time.
ot bustnees to be referred without debate
lo conversation with O. U. Ke lley reMaster Gardiner exemplified tbe unwritferring to the history of the order, after ten work ut the order.

binations and shapes produced by the
leading Neokwear makers of New Fork
Suit
Drees
Shields,
Gloves,
City,
Silk
Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases,

C. D.

SOOIETY

H. f.

tbe conorder, hereby assembled, on
terms empowering
with the
Congress
tinued prosperty and sucosea of our an
right and authority to regulats corporadearors.
tions.
In our state we bave organized eleven
1 wish to express lay sincere thanks tff
subordinate
granges, reorganized three
the members of tbe order, wbo have been
Pomona so uniformly kind to me
granges, and
organized two
during tbe
granges. Tbe existing granges have been year; no one realizes more fully than I
strengthened bv dropping from their my shortcomings, yet every act of mine
be termed “dead
books, what might
bas bad for Its purposes tbe best welfare
and 1 ot the
wood," or non-paying members,
1 have endeavored to perorder.
believe there never wss a time when we form mv
duty without bias or prejudloe
represented a more real live luembershlo and whatever mistakes have been mads

THE IDEAL GIFT

Life.

Equitable

It'* Ju*( out and something to your liking.
Fifth—Suoh a revision of tbe fees end
Inquire of any of our agent*, or apply to
salaries as will plaoe tnem on an equitable basis.
(Jhanging oondltlon* and a more exacting future aemgpd a more thorough
practical aduoatlon among tha farmers of
onr state.
No Industry has bssn more
sfTeoteil then agriculture through aduoaLIFE ASSURANCE
tlon.
Aarioultural oollegea offer opporof New York.
tunities tor a higher aduoatlon for
tha
961.OOO OOO.
ASSETS,
fpliSO.OOO.OOO.SUBI'CtS
young men to become tha
progressiva
deolOdtf
Ofllm. Portland and Bnnuor.
farmers of the future.
The Maine Hoard
of Agrlonlture la doing a grand work Ih
giving the praotloal demonstration of
knowledge, drawn from tns aollsge and
experiment stations, through Its Institutes, and Ita seeps should be broadened,
that It may b] able to perform the full
measure of
For the n»*t two week? wo are jtoinff to make our store especially attractive
Its ueefolnea* In dleaemlnatah attempts to race toe
lug aouwisuge,
to ths many wh'o are “lookiug,” with a prospect of purchasing after ‘'thinking It
control of tbs board from the agricultural
over,” and to thoso who are ready to make the holiday selection, provided their
pecnle should be resisted by every true purses and their tastes can be satisfied at one and the same time.

Intensely Interested,
busi- settlement depends

sponded.

17 Preble Street.

WEST

The

EQUITABLE

System and Other Matters.

Geo. T. Springer, »,JeE.!.EiEL

Monument

railway commis-

state

F. H. HAZELTOM &

SILVER
Watches,
Jewelry,
Forks, Spoons, Fancy Serving Pieces,
Novelties, Toilet Articles, Desk Furnisbings. etc.
EltONY Toilet Articles In great
variety.
Rich Cut Glass, Wave Crest Ware,
and
°uk
MuQte>
(amr° Wnre>
Clocks.

OF

-ASK ABOUT THE-

Third—Pure food lew.

Fourth—Provide

GEO.F.GOULO’

BY ORDER OF

quarters and Identthed aa that of Channlng i). Barnes, with wanr allasss, who
was wanted
for participating
in
the
daring hold op of an Illinois Central expreea train In Wlokllffe, ivy., last July,
and who, when attempt* were made to
arrest him In St. Louis, soon after, shot
Chief Special Agent Murray of the Illinois Central railway and
escaped over
the house tops evading hundreds of purIlls brother and a pal were later
suers
captured and oonfeseed.

”;"”‘“picTURES_„„
•

ij%|*pf0

_

and
300

we

do

Fram.ng

We
In the latest designs.
show yon any kind of a
good watch—Waltham and
Elgin are the good kind.
can

at

$5.7.1

,

ahead of an, In the

fr&NK
tllW***

cltj^£e’

b.
B %xTKB

WANT A NEWS SEKVIOK.

0

petitioner oontends that
he Is suffering Irreparable damage by reason of Inab'llty to obtain tbe
nsws
servlos of

Each

the Aseccbited Press.

Says He Was Tortured.
“I suffered

No

clabk CO.,

your data or general business
you use th« >Vabash-rival Card
You'll havje only reliable, readyinformation at hand when you
want it. This Sy stem is simple and Far Superior to any other. Sliall wo tell j ou why? Drop

deadwood in
memoranda. If
Index System.
for-instaut-use

BI'OCK.

us

NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER,
Fire and Marine Insurance,
EXCHANGE ST..
PORTLAND,

pain

COMPANIES

postal for Booklet.

c. O. BARROWS,
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange
Street.
derudtt

ME.

MISS A. L. SAWYER'S

REPRESENTED:

from corns I
British A IHerehanllle In*. Co., Philadelphia Underwriter*
could barely walk," writes H. Koblnson, ! lorlk
Assurance Co.. Uermniin Fire lus. Co.. HaiubuvK UrcHillsborough, Ills., "but Buoklen’s Ar- kVetlrru
would derive from improved nlo* Salve
Fire
lus. Co Commerce Ins Co Tlnirlnttii lus. Co.. Holyoke
as a olass,
1
nen
oompletely cured them." Acts
Vumal lus. Co.,
highways, they are opposed to the crea- like maglo on sprains, bruises, cuts, luliul Fire Ins. Co. Tradeis’ A Mechanics’
<
Providence Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,
luiiicy Mutual I re Ins Co
tion of state hoards of oontrol for build- sores, soalds, burns, bolls, ulcers. Perfoot healer of skin diseases and piles
I Portland Marl nr Underwriters, New Fork Plate Ulus* Ins. Co.
ing expensive roods until tbe tax burdens Cure guarantied by U. P. S. (Joold, b17
Fidelity A Deposit Co, ol Md.
or the state bear equally upon all classes Congress St. 860.
doclToodtl
suoh

Square.

*S <=><=»

dei'ivltf

17

§ IOO.

Monument

tions for mandamus

American.

lo

McKtNMEY THE JEWELER,

OOR LINE OF DOLLS

Sprlnglleld, Ills., December 18.—Petiagainst ths Associated Press were presented to ths snnreme
court toUav by the Denver Post, the New
York Evening Journal and tbe Chloago

Ladies’ Watches.

I

School of Sforthanl anl Typenritlnj.
Onteuulal

Block,

03

Fxchautre St.

Instruction given iu Shorthand, Touch
writing, Huaineaa ttorreapoiulence, etc.

Type-

uov l&eodtf

_m-SlgS

WfcSTBRwK.

and gave evidanoe snUloteotly strong to
pros* sn alibi. 'lbs oflloere are now suspicions of a man named Wm. J OnrHei
of West brook, wbo was arrested
noon in
Portland charged with aaaaullIng a woman at tbe Dairy Inneh room
la that olty.
Carrier baa jue» keen releaead from a Bee years' Imprisonment at
Xbomneton. where he wae emit for larCarrier has alto been seen In this
ceny
oltT daring the paat week and It was
to arrest him
the Intention of the

......SANTA CLAUS NAS ARRIVED......

yesterday

No Arrest For the Lebel

Burglary.

polios

last
evening on tne onarge o* breaking
and entering Debel’e store, ont the Portland officers
now have him on another

For Universalis! Fair Will

Rete'pls

lie {600

oharge.
The marriage of Mr. Charles 8. CarleCord, both wellton, to Mtsa Lena K
young people,
known Cumberland MUM
la toi occur Frldar evening, Dewmber HI
at 8 o nlook at the home of tbe bride s

Last Night after the Store was Closed.
He unloaded his Pack, and put up a Christmas Tree
in our Boys’ Clothing Department, which must have
taken him all night to fill with Presents.
Anyway, the
“Tree” is just as full of Gifts for Children as it can be.

HE

parents.

W00DF0BDS.
New O U. A. M. Hall to
Be Dedicated

Friday.

Union Temperance Meeting To

X'be A. U. C. Klees le to meet with
88 Ulan wood
W. Edeon,
Newell
street this afternoon at 2 30 o’olcck.
Pythian HlsterCrercmt Asiembly,
hood, will In tne future hold their meetings every alternate Friday at Knlgbta ol
Pythias nail.
fc’cittjryguBfet tribe of Hed Men of
Mrs

Mtrondwater le to bold
tion or Ita cllioers
o 111 tiers are to be

Re Hold Sunday.

a

early

It will be here until Christmas Day, and every purDon’t
chaser gets something to please the little folks.
fail to bring the boys and girls, for we want to see them

publlo InstallaJanaary. The

In

It 1« thong t that abont *00 will be reannual fair, ot the West- one of Its feet.
The horses were being
brook Unlversallst nhurrb held last. week. driven across tne Maine Central tracks
committees Is to be near the hose bonee.
A meeting of the
The horse caught
held Friday evening at the church vestry hie foot between the rail and planking
ro

*V ill

—-

UW

and In

tainment and supper Is to be In order os
Several of tbo
a pert of the programme.
looal slate odicers from Portland and vi-

cinity

erj

exneoted In attendance,
Wltfcnm, wife of Dr. A.

reported
dlpntherla,
ing more comfortable and

aa

Array of Christmas Clothing,
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes for
Men and Boys, at these Prices

This

{

extricating tbe foot It was Injured
fur committees.
badly.
quite
It tat teen dac’ded By the members of
Nevens
11
Master Claire Parmenter,
8. D. Warren oounoll, O. U. A M., to
street, son of Prlnolpal K. E. Parmenter
dedicate their new ball In Pcrter block of the North school,
who Is
Portland,
at the corner of Main ami 8eavey street. sick at the home of his
parents with
enterAn
fl.
Deoember
Friday evening,
was
yesterday as beIVJAil

A

having

during Monday nlgbt and
during the day Tuesday.
which
The Wood fords Dramatic club

rested better

Should Fill the Store with

N.
ao*
made its ilrst appearanoe in a four
Wltham has returned to her home from drama at the Woodford*
Unlveraalist
where
the Maloe Eye and Ear Infirmary
weeks
winning
ohuroh fair, two
ago,
Mery

»lrs

she has been for treatment.
Mr. H. K. liriggs of Kooky

Lewiston,
grange.

Hill, le in
Westbrook

from

delegate

as

praise upon the manner in which
they produced the drama, have been Inmmh

vited to

tvreaknt a

drama at

Freeport

Eager Buyers.

for

the benefit of the Unlveraalist ohuroh of
Young and old alike trs taking ad- that town.
A meeting of the olub was
vantage of the good skating on tbe reser- held on Monday evening but no notion
Cumberland Mills as well a« was taken relative to the nooeptaaoe of
at
voir
tbe Presumnsoot river at the West End
The clnb contemplates
the Invitation
Mrs. Abner W. Dowell of Portland, the
presenting another drama at some time
well-known elocutionist, Is to give read- In the hear future.
ings with musical oo*ju in pan I meat .selecThe store under K. of P. hall on Forest
tions from the writings of Eugene Field,
occupied as a grocery
avenue, formerly
Curbefore
the
on
afternoon,
Thursday
store by the Bartlett Bros.; has been rerent Events olub at the meeting to be modelled and Is now to bj used as a bilheld at tbe home of Mrs. Lemuel 8. Lane, liard and
pool room.
Malo street.
Mrs, Fogg, who has recently been the
recovered
has
Conuuctor Irving Fogg
guest of her brother, Mr. Win F. Urealey,
from bis recent illness end resumed bis Ulenwcod
avenue, has returned to her
of
division
Westbrook
position on tne
home In Mlibrldse.

Boys’ Clothing
Department.

Fancy

Bordered

looms

next

week,

cr

freed from the

are

soon as

as

the

goods.

from

Is to be served

An entertainment

5 80 to 7 30 o'clock.
in character is

unique

Westbrook division of the Portland to be fflven after the supper.
Kallroad company is running extra trips
The Ep worth League of the Clark Meand eventnas from Cumber- morial Methodist ohuroh Is to hold an
afternoons
land Mills to Portland, to accommodate
the
church vestry,
entertainment in
the Christmas shoppers,
Thursday evening or this week.
The

Prdsumpaoot Valley lodge, Knights of
holding a
Pythias, is contemplating
grand publlo entertainment at the Westbrack Cnera house later In the winter.
Dr. U. M. Woodman of South Windham, was In the olty yesterday.
The
Christmas muelo at St. Hyaolnthe’s Catholic church Is to be rendered
at tbe

servloes

Sunday.

of

on

Christmas

Day

Instead

Uoldsworth

H.

Mr.

la to
He

^

MOIUtlLLS.

12 l-2c
Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
12 I-2c, 15c, 25c. 50c

at the Methodist church.

temperanoe meeting of the sevohurohes of the olty ts to be held

A union

eral

...elan

lUanmho* un t-K

mt

tho

Her. W. V. Btrry of
Wrtervllle, seorolary of tb, Malua Ultlo
league, 1b to ba the prlncloal speaker.

Mat hod let ohuroh.

The

monthly meeting

of the Westbrook

to he held this eveaohool
ning at tue offloe ot the superlutendeut
of schorls.
Westbrook lodge. No. 37, Knights of
Pythias, at the meetlDg held Mondav
evening, conferred the rank of page on
two candidates.
The ease against Ovlde Houle and Petwho were before Judge
er St.
Pierre,
committee

Monday evening

Tolman

petty
coats,

Is

larceny

and

on a

each

charge

of

fined So and

Forest

avenue.

Mr.

Charles

the

bnslnsss

L>. Uoodridge bas gone to

part

eastern

trip.

panled by

Miss

of tbe

state

on a

Uoodridge,

Mrs.

brief

aoooni-

B. Conssus, bave Juet
enjoyable visit In Bos-

A.

uary.

.Tbe

new

bouse

In

nrooesa

of nonstroo-

tlon for Mr. Thomas K. Malone on Pleasant avsnue, Hearing Centre Is, about
completed and will be ready for ooouoancy tbe last of tbs week, when Mr
Malone ana lainuy expect to move in.
Mr.
Kay Andrews la enjoying the
Christmas holidays at his home on Lelaod street, Deerlng 'Centre. The marriage n( Mr. Fred tf. Knight, a welloondnotor on the
known and popular
North Deerlng elcctrlo belt line, to Mlea
Isabelle Mae Little, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs
tieorge U. Little, 1* to ooonr this
evening at & o’clock at tbe home of the
bride’s parents, 1106 Forest avenne.

FALMOUTH ENCAMPMENT ELECTS

Bows, 35c
Tecks, Four-in-Hands and Strings
at 45c

Tecks, Four-in-Hands, Pnffs, Im-

perials,

45c to 1 OO

Wo have decided

to close out onr

entire line of Men’s Slippers at this
iime, instead of waiting until the

Smoking

You will find it to
January sale.
these
your advantage to purchase

Jackets.

goods

of us,

Men’s

Shoe

elected!

the respondent In oonrt this morning to mske Unal settlement of the case.
The police have not as yet made any
arrests for the safe blowing and burglary
at tue grocery store of Mr. IS. Behai ou

Trustees—William E. Carter, Lewis C.
Blalsdell, Clarenoe E. Cook.
Agent of Hall—John W. Hwett.

Men’s Dark Oxford

turrs have never been known
to cure Asthma.
They reUntO
lieve at the time, but it does
not last- Dr. Clarke's Kola
is an Internal constitutional cure for
and is the oaly remedy ever known to per

Chief

Department.

Compound

cure Asthma without any sin oi iU*return.
A marked change is noticed after the first week's use;
the attacks gradually become less frequent and severe,
Thousands of
then finally disappear altogether.
cures are recorded from S to
standing after all
else had failed, and we do not believe there is a single
case of Asthma or Bronchitis which cannot be curedby
Dr. Clarke's Kola Compound. We will mail you absolutely free of charge a regular 40 cert bottle for trial;
hemedicine will do the rest. Enclose4 cents
we know
in stamps foe postage. Address The Griffiths A Mscpbcrso.-i Co., Ltd., K *-i Church Sit-. Toronto, Can.

manently

Sdyears'

Snits, that

You’ll find excellent gifts for men
ind boys here, and at clothing store
We also carry the
prices, too.
swellest ladies’ boot on the market.

Mills

Worsted Suits. #8.48
Men’s Fine Oxford Suits, Brown

Cassimere, checks, plaids and stripes,
also excellent Clay Worsteds, at
Men’s Ralston Health Shoes, in 810
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, 813,
vici, patent, enamel, box calf, russet
wax
18. 30
15.
calf,
calf, #4
in

Women’s Ralston Health Shoes,
viet, patent, box calf, enamel, $4
Rubbers and Overshoes at lowest

Men’s Overcoats,

prices.

Men’s Oxford Gray Coats, 5.00
Children’s Leggings, in jersey,
3.30, «.
Men’s Black Beaver Overcoats,
All our Men’s Slippers canvas and leather, tiSc to 1.25
Boys’ Overcoats, 9-1* 5, 7.
6.00
to
down
marked
#1
to
and
Rubbers
all
the
A
Men’s
big stock, embracing
Leggings
Boys’ Russian Blouse Overcoats,
Men’s Light Gray Oxford Overlatest styles and shades, at unusualmatch.
95, O, 7. 8.
VUtAlBy
low prices.
Boys’ Reefers, 91*08, 3.79, ly
Men’s Light and Brown Frieze
Men's Smoking Jackets, from
s.
I®
9.1S
».HW,
Overcoats, also several styles in OxBoys' Caps, an odd lot that were
93.00 to 91 5.00
tords, at 10.00
Boys’ Wool Gloves, 25c, 45c
Now lOc.
2oo to 880.
Fine Covert and Kersey Overstitched
Mon’s Wool Gloves, fancy
Boys’ Caps, that were 38c and 60c.
coats,
»I2
and
black
in white, drab,
fancy
Now 19c.
Covert OverSpecial—Light
5©c
colors,
Boys’ Caps at Wc, »Sc, 5©C
different styles^and grades coats, that were $15, for 13.30
Several
Men’s aud Boys’ Kid Gloves, 5©c
98c
Swell Overcoats at $13, 18, 20.
at 91.45, 1.75, B.OO, 4.50
Men’s Flannelette Night Robes,
and
colall
75c, 1.50.
slyles
Boys’ Toques,
Headquarters for Raglans at our
1 OO
nnd 5.00
75c,
Me,
ors, 25c, 50c.
prices.
Men's Faney Night Shirts, SOe,
Boys’ Sweaters, 98c, 1 50,
2 OO.
75c, 1 OO
Boys’ Blouses, 45c to 1 OO.
Young Men's Suits, 8® to 815Men’s Suspenders at 9c, 19 1*2,
Young Men’s Overooats, £5, 8,
Men’s Soft Hats, 4} latest shapes
15c, 95c
Men’s Rain Coats, 3.98 to 19.
8, IO to 18.
and
shades, 9Mo to 95
Boxed
Suspenders, S5c,
Fanoy
to
9Se
Men’s
Stiff
95
Hats,
Men’s Bath Robes, all materials, SOc. 75c, 91, 1.95, 1.50, 2

Gloves.

Dress Suit
Cases.

Night Shills.

Suspenders.

Men’s Hats.

Rain Coats.

Bath Robes.

Men’s
Handkerchiefs.
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 5c
Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
lOc

styles and colors, from 95 to 15

Men’s Suits.

Umbrellas.

Neckwear.

Underwear.
Everything

Men’s Blue and

Handsomest line in town to select
Noto the small prices t
rom.

Black

Cheviot

man

in

this direction that
at prices that

could ask for,

Umbre'las, 50c, 79c,
Special price for this sale, defy competition.
91, 1.95. 1.50, 3, 3.50, 3, Suits.
Underwear from 38c. up,
94.75
3.50, 4, 5
Men’s

Patriarch—Parley L. Chase.

Priest—Ira Clay.
Senior Warden—John W. Hwett.
Scribe—John H. Brown.
Treasurer—11. K. Coles wort by.
Financial Scribe—T C. M Jenokes.
Junior Warden—E. D Clnff.

High

Store will be open every night this week, Monday
until noon on Christmas Day.
•

•

THE SANTA FE STKIKE.
a

TANCIEKS

||pCC

Asthma,

Suits,

(10; this sale 87.08
Men’s Blue
Washington

“ZT ASTHMA
QMPQUND

Casslmcre

were

Chicago, Deoember 18.—According to
statement Issued tonight by J.
M.
the Santa
Barr, third vice president of
on
Fe
the
committee of representaHoule who was arrested
railway,
Monday ou
of the different railway organizacharge ot
a
larceuy at another place. tives
tions who have taken np tbe grievances
Houle dented all knowledge of the affair of tbe striking telegraphers, consider the
strike a mistake and at tomorrow’s continence to be held here with the officials
of the Santa Fe, nothing but the khuuploymem of tbe telegrapbers will be required from the company.
The polios
Brown street, Sunday night,
officials endeavored to Implicate Ovlde

Mixed

#6.48

the annual meeting of Falmouth
Encampment, No. 11, 1. O. O. F., held
last evening, the following offloers were

Houle

have

Strings,

At

aettled
yesterday morning.
tailed to pay his line and so was
taken to )atl tor So days, tt Pierre was
given until this morning to pay his line,
and was release 1 upon the reoognlzanoe
of Mr. Arthur W. ltobtrta, who agreed to
was

Four-in-Hands,

C»sW

Emery Walker of Stow began la
tbe guest of Mrs. Charles ii. Uoodrldire,
Master

the musical programme.
assist in
returned from an
will render the base solo “fiazaretD," by ton and vicinity.
Uounod.
Mr. Blsby bas moved from Brtntvrood
Very few of tbe ohurohes In this olty street, Into a rent on Klobardson street,
are to observe Christmas In an elaborate
Deertnv Centre. The Blsby home Is to
manner. Special music le to be furnished
be oooupled bv a family named Gordon.
at the
morning service of the Warren
Bookaraeeoook tribe, of Bed Men conCongregational, Unlvers Hist and Metho- template bolding a publlo "raising op”
Christmas day there la of tbelr
ohurohes.
dist
Chiefs, or In other words, a pubentertainment for the young llo Installation of
an
to be
otlioers, early In Jan-

people

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, 91*88*
3. 3, 4, to 6.
Boys’ Russian Blouso Suits, 9®*

Tecks,

Handkerchiefs,

Men’s Japonet Initial HandkerRemember, this is where the chiefs, lOc, 3 for 25c
This is
Christmas Tree is located.
Plain Japonet Initial HandkerChilof
stock
where
the
also
largest
15c
chiefs,
the Portland Kallrcud company.
Kocky Hill lodge, Knights of Pythias, dren’s and
The Westbrook City band Is to give a Is to confer the rank of
Roys’ Clothing in Maine
Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c, 45c,
knight on a canconcert January S3 In Odd Fell iws' hall,
No suoh low prices
is to be found.
held
on
to be
didate at the meeting
75c, 1 OO
West End.
Thursday evening.
as these are quoted elsewhere, either.
Men’s Mufflers, SOc, 75c, 1 OO
The work of moving the spinning deWoodfoxds
the
The Ladles’ Circle of
1 25, 1 50, 2
Hoys’ Vestee Suits, 9® *08
partment of the Haskell silk mill Into Universaliat church are to hold their Ilrst
commenced yesterday.
new mill,
their
Clifton 7.00.
ohapel on
supper in the new
The looms will not probably be moved street next Friday evening.
The supper
Roys’ Blouse Suits, 9— to 6*90
before

in

Installed by D. D. U.
8. Ira C. Strout of Cumberland MilM.
One of tbe horses attached to tbe Ure
apparatus at bose 8 ■ bourn, Woodfords,
street, received a bad strain yesterday Id

alised from the

Wilt’ll

slipped

UOVKKNMKNT
PAY.

WILL

Washington, December 18 —A message
from United States Consul flummery at
Tangier*, Informs the state department

tbat the Moorlah government bad settled
the claim of tbe United States for tuOOU
on acoount of the
murder of
Uarous Kexagni, a natnrallaed American
citizen In Morocco last spring.

Indemnity

lion.
Kumford

Hotel.

Ueorge
Falls,

D.

Btebee and wife ol
at the Falmouth

an

R.

REDLON, PROP.

night,

and

«-.

■■

—-

MAINK

tnncmi.Aixiwim.

Bong-Whoa I Unto,
MaJ. Henderebo*
Vocal Una*.— Serenade.

TOWNS.

SrouSSae
Don't neglect a
cold. When exposed or chilled
take an Orangeine powder and
repeat In twenty

Items st

I

by

Oar Local

errrepondeDte.

Expects

BOX ION.
Wert Buxton, Deo. 17.—Senator F. H.
Hargraves scent last Saturday In Shap-

Waited,
Kecltatlon—Tba Young
J. B. Uanderabot
Hong—The Old-Fashioned Whit#
Everybody
Army Bean,

jl

Mr.

suddenly

there teems to be
abroad.
Hot 1 love

151
mas.

declTdTt

Clocks.
Clocks.
It will

surprise

you to

see

largo and artistio stock of
real good Clocks. We lxave
everything new in this line.
our

Just think of it—a thousand
Clocks in our store and they
are
the productions of the
Factories.
best
American
We have Clocks that will
wake you at any time, and
our
Clocks are honest because they tell the true time.
We have always made a
specialty of Clocks and we
understand how to repair

*aitn

S

Clocks 9oc to $500.

MENNEY tie Jeweler,
Monument
Let

us

repair

Sq.

your Clock.

ART GOODS

FINE

-FOR

THE

—

HOLIDAYS.
Our lint* of Art Production* consisting of
Proof Etchings, Photogravures, Water Colors,
Carbon Photos. Platinoty nes and Art Novelties
too numerous to itemize, (s larger and more select than

ever

before.

Framing orders should be left

possible

that each frame may
coned before delivery.

be

as

early

properly

as
Bea-

R. II. KN IGHT,
SIS Congress

Street.
decl0d2«r

For Women.
Dr. Tolm&n's

Monthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy kuown
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The lougestand most obstinato eases
are relieved in a days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
every instance. I relievehunred* of ladies whom I never see. Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in aU
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedv is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition aud will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, |3.oo. Dr. E. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Treiuout St., Boston, Mass..

Suarauteedin

Have Yon

KS-'iS
We solicit
for proofs

the most obstinate
of cures.
have cnr*-d the worst caaea in 15 to 86 dayn.
Capital $600.0X1. lOO-ruae book EKKE. No branch offices
REMEDY CO.
V O OK
3M
Masonic Temple. Chicago, III

canes.

We

electric belts for $2.00, electric
Insoles for 60c. besides permanently curing
rheumatism, lame back, weakness, stomach,
bells make a
liver and kidney complaint*,
Generous
gore aud speedy monthly regulator.
present for suffering human it y. JOSEPH T.
im
GIBSON, 10J Blake St., Lewiston, Me.

l^OTICE—#5.00
aJ

before Christmas

meetHer. C. D. Crane attended tbe
Chaffin's rent at Noith W indham
New
Mrs. Urace EeUrow
spent Saturday ting of tbe looal committee ot tbe
night and Sunday at Mrs. A. A. Elliot's. England Sabbath Protective League at
her
with
daugh- Y M. C. A. hall
Mrs Willey Is stopping
yesterday morning.
ter, Mrs U. M Elliot.
Mrs. Jordan Is to slug a solo In connecE. D. Small hod a horse drop dead In
last
lsoture
tion with tne
# the road
Sunday.
by llr. Penn' WedWm. Thompson and his daughter, Anin tbe
First
Parish
nesday
evening,
} nie Bell, were In the olty Saturday,
oburcb.
4
SEUAUO.
The Christian Endeavorersof Yarmouth
Sebago, December 17.-Representing and their friends have been Invited by
the esteem r -d appreciation of the emthe Portland C. K Union to join them
ployes of Che Sebago Bake Box and EumWatch meeting at the First Uaptlst
ber Oo., Mr. l'red Bombard, presented a In a
the popular church, Monday evening, | Deo. VI. Prehandsome gold watch to
as
K.
Mewer,
will be
young foreman, Mr. James
ceding the aervloes a reception
an early Christmas gilt.
tendered and lunch will be served. It is
8T AN DISH.
prohabls tbat a large delegation will atSebago, Daoember 17.—As usual, there tend from Yarmouth.
The W. C T. C. will meet with Mrs.
will be a Christum* tree and appropriate
exercises by the children In the Congre- Chenery, Friday afternoon, Deo. 21, at
All
on Monday evening.
ohoroh
gational
three o'clock.
are oordialiy Invited.
held a
Mr. Blanohard of Weatbrook
“Confessing Christ,,” was the subject
masting In the chapel Sunday afternoon. of a very interesting Christian Endeavor
the
Mr. Newell Kornla got hart on
T'be meeting was
last evening.
the meeting
lumber ut
bead while unloading
station Saturday, sj that at thla writing led by Mrs. Crane. A duet by Miss Inez
ns Is unable to resume vr°rk.
Whltdomb and Miss Mabel Marston added
Mrs Ranger of Foxoroft Is visiting her muob to tbe service.
mother. Mrs Emily Hooper.
T'be ladles of tbe First Parish have Just
Portland passed
Mr. Sam Dlngley of
Sunday with relatives and friends In this reoelved a gift of a largs and handsome

then}.

ms

tnn

kmiv

thn

I'rlnPH

of

Ht._decTdtf

W&lftfl. !

who wuprmnl, paid me quite a compliment aa to my linguistic anilities. 1 sang
a b ranch song and later, while seated beside Miss Susanna Adams and Marie Ursula, the prince came over and epoke to
Min Adams In Kogllsh, addressed Miss
Ureraa in German, and then turned to
me and spoke In French, and 1 answered
In the same language. In the Kngllsb
court everything le so rormal, but the
Italian court Is delightfully homelike aud
Queen Marguerite and Pnnoess Helene,
who is now queen, were so lovely to me.
"Queen Marguerite Is a beautiful wornan, with a great mass ol real golden hair,
and the most charming mnnnera. She
la especially fond or Brahms ■ songs and
would come to the piano and stand near
me aa I sang, and talked
aa freely and
Informally ae re are talking now. Hhe
had a long list of songs written on the
beck of a sheet of my music which she
asked me to Barn and sing
for her the
next time 1 came to Italy. She gave me
a large picture of herself, with
the date
written ou it, of the tint time she heard
beautiful
ms slug.
She also gave me a
modal, whloh I shall wear at jonr oon-

}

Open Evenings Thnrsday,
December 20, until Christ-

I

Mrs. Motby and daughter, Miss Buoy,
will return to New York Thursday, after
passing the summer and fall months at

Victoria Cottage.
RAYMOND.
Raymond, Daoember 18 —Mr, Henry oearanoe.
Harmon baa returned from his visit with
relatives and friends In Boston and Bynn,
while
Mrs. Harmon remains a
Mass.
Mrs. C. K.
'enter with her daughter,
*
Knight, Ilf Auburndale.
Gorham Grange will oonfer the third
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Chipman enterfriends numbering and fourth degress next Saturday night.
tamtd a party of
Christmas
After degres work a
proa bent twenty at tblr nleassnt home, Wedevening. Whist was enjoysd gramme will be osrrled out. Each memreifiar
A pleasfrom eight until ten o’olook
ber will be oalled upon lor eome ottering occasion.
Mrs. Sarah P. Mason Is visiting her ing toward the evening's entertainment.
daughters, Mrs. Orrln Chipman and Mrs. Any member falling to respond to the
Wm. Skillies, of Woodfords.
oall will forfeit live oents towards a treat
Mr. and Mis. E. S Hayden were, visitP.
Forfeit oolleetoi, Mrs. Eva
ed DJ their nteoe, Mias May Tenney, of fund.
Blokford.
Cooks Mills.
the
Mr. Elliott O. Robinson died at
Mr. Hobert H. Plummer, of Portland,
Edith, at Bynn, Is
borne of his daughter
passing a few days with friends here.
Mats., D.member 8. The remains were
Among those of tbe Gorham Grange
brought to Raymond for Interment, accompanied by his son lieorge and dauath- who are attending tbe State Grange
meeting at Lewiston are Hon. W. J. CorMrs. Hattie J. Morton has been conthell, Ur. and Mrs. H. 11. Johnson, Ur.
fined to tbe house with a severe cold.
Kev. U. D McCann
preached an in- and Urs. Frank P. Johnson, Mr. and
teresting sermon at Union churoh the Mrs Willis J. Blokford, Mrs. Franoes S.
church
10th. Will preach at tbe same
Black, Miss Uerturde Merrill, Mrs. NelDecember 30th
son Newooinb.
WATEHBOKO.
Letters
remaining In (lorham
post
North Waterboro, December 17.—The offloe uncalled (or Dec. 15: Mrs Losle H.
comwinter term of tbe High school
Gibbs, Mrs U. P. Bill, Mrs.F, E. Fierce,
Mr. U. E .W. Turner.
menced Monday, December lOtb,
D. Clements principal.
Mies Hattie Harmon, Miss Little Mll[J. W. Chase, our
enterprising mer- ett. Miss Maude Andrews, and Miss Tibseleoted
and
well
stock
a
with friends In
has
chant,
large
betts passed
Monday
of Cnrlstmas goods.
Portland.
has
to
Marsnall
Chelwell
Mies Annie
gone
Our merchants are
supplied with
sea, Mass.
Orfalscmas goods, and all report salsa very
Miss Eva Tbyng Is visiting her brother good.
in Everett, Mass.
Mr. W. H. Leavitt, who has been oonGeorge Chadbourns has purchased a flned to his home with the grippe, la
A.
of
J.
Carl!
<8s
pair of Une horses,
Co, now able to appear on the streit.
Smo,
Mr. U. U. Parker has been iiulte 111.
Mr. K. D. Tbyng, of Everett, Mass
visited friends here last week.
FATAL BIT KNINU AT BATH.
Chester Woodward has returnsd to BosDecember 18.—Mrs. Marv Ann
Bath,
ton.
Miss Mary E. Carpenter Is visiting her Death, a recluse, who had lived alone In
niece In Everett, Mass.
street for several years,
a room on Water
home
Miss lna Johnson has returned
burns susdltd today as the result of
from Exeter, N. U., where she Has been
tained last night.
visiting her sister.
Willis Johnson has returned to Boston,
About nine o'olcok last evening pssswhere he Is attending Burdette's Busithe
ersby were attracted by flames in
ness College.
Mrs. Heath, torcsd an
Mr. Geo. P. Chaee and family attended room occupied by
and
found
the
tbe funeral of Mrs. Chase's brother, Air. entrance to the house
Dlmerlok, Tuesday, woman lying on the bed, surrounded by
Krvln Favour, of
December 11th.
lira. She was unoonsolous. Her clothing
Waterboro Centre, December 18.—Mulor
U U. Hendershot and son held an enter- hud bsen almost entirely burned off and
tainment under tbe auspices of W. U. 8. the bed clothing and a part of the carnet
Imnrovement Deague, 1),camber IS, IUC0, was burning. The Are was extinguished
Tbe following is tbe
at the Town ball.
and the woman taken to a nearby house
pregramme lor the evening:
Mr. West and Miss Hanson where she was oared far until this mornPlano Duet,
Keoltatlon—The Drummer Hoy of the
ing, when she died. Mrs. Heath was 85
Kappahannook, -'Easter W. Caroenter years old. It Is supposed her clothing
of
Hendershot
and
Bon
Introduction
Maj.
oaugbt tire from a stove In the room, and
Philips Quickstep,
Alaj. Hendershot and Bon that In attempting to extinguish the
Miss
Ethel
Hanson
Soprano Bolo,
flair es the bed clothing was Ignited.
three Cheers, The Mocking Bird, and
Cuban Qulokatep,
Mlt CHOATE WILL KETUBN.
Maj. Henderabot and Ban
December 18.—AmbassaDester W. Carpenter
New York,
Violin Solo,
Tbe Private's Favorite March and W.
dor Choate will. It Is said, sail either on
B C. March,
or the week afterward for the
Maj. Uendarahot and Son Saturday
United States, the death of his partner,
Imitation of an Engine
Pulling a
Train of Cars out of one of our
Charles C. Beaman, having rendered bis
Darge Cities,
Maj Hendershot prssenoe In New York necessary. It Is
Elmer F. Weet
Keoltatlon,
bellevsd that he will not return to LonFile and Coarlna Bolo,
J, B. Hendershot don."
i

Several very low for
others.
DAI-TON A CO, S3 Exchange St.

many

Ute winter.

ilecsdtf

BALE—Houses lu IMjerngfor gt.SOO
FOR12,400,
ta ttoo, $4,000; also bouses in
$3
ooo

PortUnd for $2,200 to $6.0oe. Choloe bullJlua
Park. Deeriog
lots at Oahdalo. Fessenden
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at OttaAll
wa Park (Cliff Coitage) Cape KlixAbetn.

kinds of real estate taken In exotiange. Easy
terms. DALTON h CO.. 63 Exchange street
octtodtf

Seashore Property,

j

very
best of terms.
Middle St,

DALTON- &

CO.,

53 EXCHANGE

|

Mme. Blauvelt has already reosived
offers from the Opera Combine, Parle;
1st Soula, Milan; Koyal Opera bouse,
St. Petersburg am* Berlin; the Maurice
Grau Opera oompany, and many others
to enter onera.
"My tour this year,” she continued,
Next year I shall
"covers 15,000 miles.
return to A merlon for only eight weeks
of concert work, but will go to
Italy, KDgland, Scotland and Wales. Mr.
Pendleton end 1 are going to visit Bcbu-;

Germany,

mann-Helnk In Germany daring
the,
coming summer. All the gnat artiste
have shown me so much kindness and
encouracemsnt that my eojurn abicad Is
delightful, but dome day 1 shall slay
moat of the time at home."

ST.

SALE—Those magatflceut building loti
William and Darton Fessenden. Pitt,
Perfect electric car
mouth streets, Oakda e.
•ervloe. leweri, ildewalki and fiebago; sure to
advance to double their present cost; interest
only 5 per cent ; other property taken in exchange ; It will pay you to Investigate. DA 1r
octl$dtf
TON & CO., 63 Exchange* street.

FOR

LOST AND FOUND*

FOUND—On
II. UPTON

on

I

Congress St. between Stroudwater
Kinder will
and Oak St., a marten scarf.
be rewarded by leaving same at the PRESS
13-1
OFFICE.

LOST—On

In front of Portland Savings
road to Riverton, $30 In
two Mils, one twenty and one ten dollar bill.
Finder will please leave at the PRESS OFFICE
and receive
between Park St., and Lor*
ing.ShorJ,* Hannon’s, a ladies' black chatelaine watch. Finder w ill be'rewarded by re13-1
turning the same to 114 PARK ST.

IJ OST—Probably
Rank or on the

reward.__13-1
OST^Tuesday.

PCMALK 11BCI* WAftTKl).

Forty words Inserted under this head
weeh for MB cents, cash la advance.

WANTED
days.

at once, 20 salesladies for the holiApply at WATSON, MILLER CO.
18- if

vegetable cook at
COLUMBIA HOTEL.

the

OAKDALE

| rLET-Pleasant

LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath,
In perfect order, sunny exposure and large
yard, cemented cellar. Lancaster street, corner
id Wilmot Apply to 2i WILMOT.
aocistf

all

TO

LOTS.

suitable for
Klin St.

LET-Small tenement,
TO and
wife, 8l0.no a month, 62

Extract

for

mao

Ap-

ply BUUK’S TICKET AOENCY, 272 Middle

rent, fi or 7 rooms, bath
awl pantry, all the latest modern Improvements. near to schools and churches, 2 minutes
from eleotrie cars, good location, new house and
new furnishing ; also 3 rooms
ami bath for
light housekeeping.
Apply W. F. DRESSER,
14-1
90 Exchange.

r|■ op.ET-Furnished

stone, 7 rooms; M Pleasant, house.
If ENTS—48
8*
«; rooms; 6« So 1th. 7 rooms, separate front
doors; *72 Danforth, :> rooms; 262 High, s rooms ;
212 York, 0 rooms; oi St. Lawrence, 7 rooms;
lfll York. 5 rooms; 14 Mayo. 6 rooms. FKED’K
S. YA1LL, Real Estate, 1st Nat l Bank Bldg.
131

TO

Houses Everywhere
ALL PRICES.

Dalton tfc

CO.,

S3 EXCHANCE ST.
rooms,

connected

13URNISHKD
with tK>ard, at ".4 SPRING ST.
LKT—Furnished

TO ble hoard

Hiionv

or

single,

dec!2-4

room with excellent tafront room: hot water

heat, hath, gas, near oorner rara
No. 3
nrreetf, and electrics.
PARK.

an«i congress

CONGRESS
uov 13dtf

LET—A first class upper rent of eight
rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all
Apply to True
day, at 153 Cumberland SL
Bros., m Furs

r|tO
■

Co.,

sings,

that

or

Instrument

an

to

blow,

w

here

anything musical you wish to boy. kindly drop
in and give them a try, the place where pricci
can’t he lieat, on the "Corner’’ of Congress un4
Temple street.
Agents for Conn’s N. Y. Won
der Rand Instruments.

18-1

rangeour’’’^>iirnersT^rve?
Add rest

OR SALK—Oas
and broiler, used six mouths.
A. B. C., 481 Commercial St.

19-1

SALE—Full blooded Great Dane pups,
XjK)R
a
choice breed, and finely marked.
For iur*
thcr

particulars call between 12 and 1 o’clock al

Cressey.

Jones & Allen's Music

Store

and In*
18-1

quire for A. E. BARBOUR.

SALE—Second hand square and up
right pianos for sale and to let, low for
cash ami installments, Fairbanks’ elegant mandolins and banjos: musical instruments of every
description: music rolls at very low prices.
11A W KN‘, 414 Congress street.
17-1 j

FOR

170R

The
ths
American Express Compauy on Plum street Is
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, PortHMf
land Savings Bank.

SALE—Barred Plymouth rocks, Rhode
Island reds and white wyandotte cockerels from the best strains In the country, also a
few Plymouth rook and Rhode Island Red pullets.
Inquire of WM. If. SCOTT, 239 Woodfords St., Woodford*, Maine.
15-1

FOR

book "Forest and shore
FOROldSALK—The
Joe Wyer the Scout,” Indian stories of

or

Falmouth. Windham, Gray. Yarmouth and Freeport one hundred and seventyfive year* ago. price fine.
For sale at COLhSW<)KTH Y’S. 92 Exchange St.
15-1
Portland.

WOK HA LK—Nansen In the frozen world and
»
also his Journey across Northern Greenland
with Lieut if. K. Peary, U. S. A. This book is
8 vo. size, profusely illustrated, 660 pages.
Agent’s price, 93.50, our price, fl.oo.
COLES*
15-1
WOItTHY, 92 Exchange St.

'VOR SALE—The finest line of photograph aL
khums in the city, also sets of standard
books as Dickens, Kipling. Henty. Verne,
Cooper, Corelli, Holmes and Stevenson at very
low prices, also a large line of miscellaneous
books. OOLESWOKTHY, 92 Exchange St.
15-1
AND

HOUSES
S

Vail I

hsiu

APARTMENTS-Frederick
thf>

lnrir«*«t

MONEY

PIANOS FOR SALEOne flue upright, nearly wow. #190; squares
cash only.
IRA
$*;o,
bargains;
$20,
$H0; great
507*
C.
STOCK BRIDGE
Congress street,
Plain)
rooms 7 and 8. over^Owen & Moore’s.
17-1
timing and repairing.
HAND

EXCELLENT table board day or week;
some good rooms to let; central location.
17-1
ELMWOOD, 301 Cumberland street.

I

IiIa

Good

WANTED

Mortgages.
OO.,

DaltOn cfc

r»a i;\» ha.\oi; st.

MALE—A lodging house containing 2d
at good
finely furnished rooms all
prices and situated ou High st. Good reason
for selling. Inquire of A. 0. LIBBY 61 TO.,
13-1
42± Exchange St.

FOB

MlSCELLAJiBOFS.

li*t of

houses and apartments for sale and to let of
any real estate office hi Portland. His specialty
Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, ami
the economical management of real estate. Apply KKAL ESTATE OFFICE, First National
Bank Building.
13-1

—

SECOND

SALE—Black horse, lloo, good worker
right. WILSON'S STABLE, Fed17-1
|2> buys him.

and all
eral street.

OR FACTORY BUILDING
OFFICE
first floor of the building occupied by

occupied

FOB SALE—The new Pittsburg Visible,” is a sample machine, new
and in grst class condition, will lie .sold to close
agency, for $50.00, regular price $75.00, call at
once.
(i. L. BAILEY, 263 Middle St.
13-1

TYPEWRITER

FOR SALE.

flMIK person sending us the largest list of
Parlor suit, chamber set. hall tree and roll
J
prospective piano or musb al instrument
desk all nearly new ami In excellent condipurchasers before January 1, will receive a line top
C. C. HAWKS’ tion. sold cheap li called for at once.
graphophone and outfit free.
decl6-3t*
BA NDAl.L, 785 Congress St.
ami
MUSIC
Temple
HOUSE, Congress
17-1

SALE—Two mill yard wagons, four sets
sees ene
two horse
sleds,
two
hors©
YOU want a Gents’ or Ladles' chain, or a
harnesses, three
sleds, sets double work
IF bracelet,
or a ring, please call and see me.
sets two horse wheels ami carts. C. EUGENE
100
prices right. FRED L. MERRILL, Agt.
WE8COTT. North Gorham, Me.
7-2
12-1
India St.

FOB

New York wholesale tailoring ronfurnish splendid outfit of sam(line ranging from $15 to $33 suits, $4 to
12 trousers) to energetic pushing salesman for
Address C-5, Press
’ortlaml and vicinity.
im
OflAoe.

NOTICEwould
eern

ftles

SALE—-Elegant
pianos
mandolins,
violins,
guitars, banjos, harmonicas,
superior violin and banio strings, clarionets,
books
instruction
and every
cornets, drums,
thing m the music line, for sale by HAWES,
414 Congress street
2tk3

FOB
.■_■=?

■■■» '.—!!==

.m,—!3

■

<) RTGAG KS~N£U0T IATED-Purohs se rs
11 ALE
II KIP
WAN TED
lfA of real estate who desire a loan to complete tfcelr purchase or others having mortgage*
A N tT b—An
experienced
past due or maturing, can obtain liberal loans 4k/
*"
Ad*
at a low rate of Interest by applying at the real
young man. for temporary work.
FREDERICK S. VA ILL. First dress In own handwriting. X. Y., this office.
estate office of
National Bank Building._13-1
—

4rt>ook-keeperJ

__

elegant
holiday musical
presents call or send to HAWKS’, 414
Pianos, mandolins banlos.
Congress street.
guitars, violins, violin bows and all musical
merchandise, popular music, music books,
music rolls, superior violin and banjo strings,
deel2-3
etc. My prices are all right._
Snow
PRESENTS—Skates,
pHRISTMAS
Av
Shoes. Ice Creepers. Polo Sticks, Polo
Balls, Nut Crackers ami Picks, Skate Straps,
Boxing Gloves. Wrist Machines, Health Exercises. Dumb Bells, Indian Clubs and Fishing
Tackle. Abo fine Carving Sets. Raxors and
10-2
Strops. G. L. BAILEY. 203 Middle St.
poultry yards are headquarters for
nIHIGO
cockerels.
high class barred Plymouth rock
C. E. I) % VIES, Prop.. 33 Rochester street,
10-2
Cumberland Mills. Me., P. O. Box 175.

TVTOTICE—For
1.N

EXCHANGE

WANTED—Experienced salesman
Grand Trunk route.
SHAW,
19-1
HAMMOND & CARNEY.

SALEMAN
for

►
for
new advertising
attractive quick
Is a popular
a
for
salesman.
big
seller;
inouey
game and one given free to every house. Writ©
G. II. WILLARD,
at once fort particnlars.
18-1
Somerv ille, Muss.

D—Salesman
a
Ur A NT
novelty. It Is a useful,

\MT

ANTED—First class
must

C. E.

bring

man cook
best of references.

and

wife,

Apply

to
15-1

SMALL, 232 Federal Street.

DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to
write us, uieu of ability only, fjoo to $500
Salesmen and general agents,
month.
salary or commission, special inducements.
RACINE FI BE ENG INK & MOTOR CO Kur
15-1
cine, Wls.

T\7E
vv

per

represent us
I^ANTED—Man to permanently
Salary $18 per
managing local branch.
week and expenses. MANUFACTURERS, 390
Uecl5d2tlawS
C&xtou Bldg., Chicago.
""

MADE

DAILY.

Dalton cfc

Co.,

53 EXCHANGE ST.

ST.
53 EXCHANCE nnTFmlU

ANTED—A smart active young man. one
|IT
*T
that Is willing to work and wants to get
ahead. Apply lu person to FRANK B.CLAKK,
15-1
CO., Baxter Block.

to manage office
TO LOAN-On first and second
Ur ANTED—Energetic
and business In Portland of large
real estate
MONEY
any other
niortgages,
and direct
collateral securities. A. C. LIBBY & CO.. facturing house. Duties to
man

BOVOX

42$ Exchange

manu-

or

or.

good

street.

_6-2

any of the leading business
WANTED ttlTUATIOSfft.
Ladles
houses In Boston or New York.
Air ANTED—A situation In a good family, or
who are out doing theU Christmas purwill go out to work by the day.
Address
chasing never fall to oall at this store to WORK, Box 1657.17-1
luok for Just the sort of goods that they
There Is also the usual splendid
desire.
WANTED.
_2_^..
stock of all kinds ot men's furnishings,
uuder ttls bead
words
Inserted
Forty
underwaar. shirts, collars and ouffs and
ot

goods

as

at

employ

salesmen. Salary $125 per month and extra
commission. Must furnish good reference and
$800cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Box
4151, Philadelphia, l*a.UK*

PARK

FESSENDEN

LAME).

■

ties.

Yesterday
that has

was one

ever

been

of the

recorded

busiest
at

the

oue

week for

35

cuts, caab lu advauco.

DALTON

&

CO.,

53 Exchange St.
artistic

wanting
WANTED—Everybody
located at 511$
graving to know that 1

en-

am

Congress St and prepared to furnish first class
engraving on both wood and metal, also designing and linen marking, either plain or ornaCHARLES E.
mental. warranted ludelable.
DAVIS.

_19

1

ROOMS

WANTED—$

Dcering

Highlands

LAND

HOUSES.

DALTON

&

CO.,

Sn_

THE

|

stood on the burning
a piano, The Mathushek,
when I land on the rock bound shore,
says
1*11 go lip to C. C. Hawes Music store, on the
corner of Congress and
Temple street, w here
they have Pianos Unit, can't do beat, a Jewsharn. a string or a Violin Row, a zouophone

Ht_n©f8*tf

party with $10,000 to buy a conUr ANTED—A
trolling interest lu a merchandise manufacturing business which can show 60 per cent
gross profit, but which has not been developed
to a net paying point for want of sufficient
capital. “F. a.,” Portland Press Office. 19-1
r ANTED—Everybody to send for their pas.**
and see that It
present and future, written, for only 10c,
CBOMWKLL HEAU1NG TODAY.
PROF. G. CLINTON,
mail.
Address
by
Beam the
A ubum, Me.
_18-1
a
conDecember
18.—After
Augusta,
Signature of
WANTED—Wanted at once, three
sultation between the attorneys In the
furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
In Use For Over DO Yearn.
14-1
oase, It has been deolded to postpone the Address P. a BOX WACity.
The Kind You Save Always Bought.
in. f and $ in. Basswood log
oounoll
on
the
Governor’s
hearing before
State amount of lumber
run enlist out.
the petition for pardon of David L. blaln and price, f. o. b. cars to Portland, Me. BASS6-2
KINKS llllOS. CO.
and Oliver Cromwell, now serving a life WOOD. Box 1557.
There hns bean a perfect stream ot peo- sentence In the slate prison at T'homasple Into the Dig establishment of Klnes ton for the murder of Cashier Barron of
bank, more than
Bros, all of the week and It la no exag- the Dexter Savings
geration to any tbat tbit year's Christmas twenty years ago. Counsel for both sides
AND
have made extensive preparation for the
season will be the bast that the Messrs
Klnea have ever had during their long bearing and It promise! to bean extended
The bearing will begin nt ten
For one.
and Eueoeesfal career lo Portland.
weeks thU house has been In native prep- o'olook tomorrow forenoon.
53 Exchange
The time set for the appearance of the
aration for the holidays so that It la tally
MEETING.
the
oounoll
was four
before
ANNUAL
to
on
lte
counters
the
same
pleoe
prepared
petitioners
line of splendid artlolea which It has al- o’olook this afternoon, but as Governor
annual
meeting of the stockholders of
ways offered so the people ot this olty. Bowers Is to give a banquet to the heads
the Chapman NsUoual Bank for the elecfor the ensuing year and for
directors
of
at
tion
the
state
the
AuIn
stock
lo
all
thla
The
year la cl deportments
departments
the transaction of any other, business that may
tba largest and bast that has aver bean gusta house this evening, thus necessitat- come legally before the meeting, will be held
conference
be- at their banking rooms on Tuesday, Jan. 8,
shown at Bines' and tbe people of Port- ing an Interruption a
1001. at 10 o’clock a. ro.
land follv realise that they are able to tween the attorneys was held resulting In
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier.
deciodul
Portland, Deo. », isoa.
procure at.this store just as line a quality a postponement.

L&xj£y%/‘C6CC/U4r{

Ibis bend
week for 88 e*a««, cash im Mvasee

16-1

St.

Durimoulli SI*.

days
Bines' store.
Every clerk was busy
Veterinary Purposes.
Used by many leading trainers, street railroads throughout the day, not having a minute
There was a big sale In
ami prominent stables.
Address for full liar- to themselves.
where the barticulars, Pond's Extract Co., ill 5th Ave., New the linen's department
York.
gains that were offered were soon disThe table sets sold like hot
posed ot.
cakes and the table napkins sold at the
Important to Mothers.
same rapid rate. There were also line valExamine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, ues In bleaobed table linen and
Christa safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
mas towels.
Pond's

Wortr words Inwrtwl under
•»e

■

Feiwendeii. Flit. William and

against imposition.

thing.”—Youth’s Companion.

at

_13-1

Dalton cfa

“How In the world do yon suppose
James lion aids was so easily taken In by
that mining agent?” asked one man of
another. “Why, he never believes that
anybody but himself is tolling the exact
truth. He always says, ‘Take tbat statement with a grain of salt.'
“That’s Just tho reason he's been.Imposed upon so easily now.” was the quick
response. “A man that’* spent 45 years
taking salt is bound to get so thirsty
(hat he's ready to swallow almost any-

once

WANTED—A

Logical Heaolt.
A habit of doubt by do means insurer

1ft-1

14-1

steamboat.

OST.-On Exchange street, or on Congress,
^
a sliver link purse, engraved with full name
The finder will plcasfc leave at 31 Kxcliangc
14-1
street and be rewarded.

one

ex-

Apply to S. M. JOHNSTON. 190

streets.

ferry boat Elizabeth City a bundle containing three pillows, bed spread,
silver spoons, a meat chopjier and other articles,
owner can have same by applying to CAl’T. G.

WIT AND WISDOM.

one

floor of frame building,

and convenient rent. 7
rooms and bath, steam beat. 10 SHERMAN ST., or enquire of C. 1). DOTEN. 170
decHUtf
Commercial street

ALL KINDS.

oert.”.
When asked If she Intended to enter
opera, ss baa been so persistently rumored, Mine lilauvelt replied:
KXPKCTB TO KKTUMN TO OFKKA.

GORHAM.

so fine down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with modern conveniences, at corner of High ami Preble
ttmu, BMh ronaM. tor $ u, a room rim
Stevens alienin', near Congrees street, only $1»:
twoS-room rents No. at I’oncorti street, 120

eaeh, amt

"1 made my debut In opera aud some
day I shall probablv go book to It, but
You know, all the young
not just yet.
singers want to rush Into opera the tint
thing, and so there Is a scarcity ol good
The Held
contort and oratorio singers.
le too large to ahandon It yet.
Besides, 1
feel that my oonoert work will help me
In operatlo work, for the voioe has to be
so well poised, the art so finished and all
the little details so carefully studied to
become a suaoeestul concert singer.
"In opera you have the scenic effects,
T'be
rug for tbe platform of tbe obapel
the inspiration of the orobestra aud yonr
rug Is the gift of Mrs. S. 11. Warren and fellow artiste and the greater freedom of
daughter, of Hos'.on. This with the new dramatic expression, so that defects are
I have studied the lanrota and chairs will give the obapel in- not so apparent.
dramatla art, and everything
terior a very homelike and attractive ap- guages,
necessary to become an operatlo singer."

place.

LKT- Second

Oo.,

y

Eichange St.,

0

DEERINC
REAL
^ESTATE.
ex-1

j

talked to ms twenty minvnloe and art and
pressed herself as much pleated with my Dalton cfc
singing. bhe cave me a beautiful medal ;
53 EXCHANGE ST.
The queen requested me to slog the ‘bioIlian Vespers,’ ons ot tbs numbers 1 am nro LET—Pour furnished rooms on Deering
*
highlands, suitable for light housekeeping,
to sing at the Minneapolis oonoert.
price $1.9 per month; location unsurpassed. Al-

.isweM

night

19-1

LET—Downstairs rent of ft rooms. No. ss
Preble St.; downstairs rent of 7 rooms. No.
223 New High street; 8 room furnished house,
No. 11 Wcsoott St., rent low for the winter. N.
K. GARDINER. 68 Exchange Street.
18-1

f|■

LKT—Convenient lower rent at 116 Winter
St., ft rooms and bath room, good yard and
13-1
stable. Inquire at HOUSE.

I

QUEEN.
Unoklngbam pelnos, too,

"1 sang at
and tbs queen
utes about my

GRAY ST., between state and

16

f|iO
-I cellent for storage or light manufacluring
J business,
desirable location, uone better,

FOBofBALK—W’e
December

me

TALKED WITH THE

J

1*

for

“They

............

hall, Saturday evenlog.l^^:: ™
O.
J. E Tukey has moved Into

and gas.
Park.

Exchaugo*) Made Dally.
dccTdtf

said:
have nil been so kind to
over there. I have sung In all the large
cities, before royalty, and have reoelved
1
such encouragement from them all.
sang at the Drat production of ‘Hiathe
watha,’ which waa conducted by
composer, Coleridge Taylor. Mr. Taylor
Is an African, you know, and a ranlly
wonderful man.

___

j

demand

nnrier this head
In advance.

reals, rash

SALK—Tbe boy
Furnished of unfurntshed. large
F'ORdeck,
rLET—
thinking of
sunny front room, large closet, steam heat
he

Real Estate.

Amerlee and some
day “—laughingly—“when I make my
fortune, 1 am going to build my oastl*
on tbs Hudson."
In speaking ol her success abroad ska

j

j!

a

Inserted

WMk for 95

shall sell during the month
the following house*. now
ready for occupancy, at a great discoiuit rather
than hare them go throughout the winter without a tenant; Ten room <t«) House at W (Henwood Ave., every modern convenience, hath,
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
set tubs. etc. Worth $4900; will sell for $4000.
New house. Stevens Plain Ave., near Kacklcff
Bt.. eight (I) rooms and bath never occupied,
thoroughly plumbed and heated, electric lights,
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.: directly on car
line. Worth $3800; will be sold for Atfoo if taken
now.
House fll Concord Mt., new house, separate steam heaters, eight (•) rooms In each
rent, very sunny, 7000 feet of land, two (2i bath
fine Investment
rooms, separate entrances,
property. Cost over $6COO; will be sold for
$4000 r**ken now. New house at M4 Washing
Last l»eering. only 12 minutes from
ton Aft
City hall, six Ml) large rooms and bath, furnace
heat, large, piazza. 5000 feet of land, sewer, bebago water, electric lights, three (3) lines of
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more rooms
In the attic. Cheap at IpMB, hut will sell for
$2rnn If taken this month. House Eastern Promenade comer of Turner Bt. nine (9) rooms aiul
bath, furnace heat, everything modern, fine location. t 'annot be built for $4900. Including lot;
We have many
w ill sell If taken now for 49000.
other houses and lots on our books which we
w ill sell at the some sweeping reduction if taken
are new,
this month. Kemember our houses
have all modem conveniences, are on electric
DAI.TON
car lines, our terms are very easy.
it CO., M Exchange

The Minneapolis Timas ot a recent data
tha following:
A Times reporter had a delightful obat
yesterday with Lillian illnuvalt-Handleton, who elngs tonight at the Lyceum
theatre with the Apollo clnb. The artlst waa seen at the resldenos of Freuletn
Sonoen-Hene, with whom aha la visiting
during her stay In the olty.
Mme. lJlauvelt la the same beautiful
and graolous
and, notwithwoman,
standing ber triumphs abroad dnrlug the
and nnmodest
three
as
la
past
years,
11 (I so led as ever.
Wben asked If sba was
she
to
bar
replied:
country,
loyal
‘‘Indeed l am, but you know a oonoert
singer must go where the field la and

f

SENTER & GO.,

S3 EXCHANGE ST.,

has

|

{ WM.

Forty words
oos

Man

YARMOUTH.

PRESENTS.

Opera

Day.

William Bryant, who was taken
111 last Toeaday, la Improving.
Ur. Stauley attends him.
If your cold
L
High Soiooi.
has started folMiss Mary Uow has taken too ms at the School Ode,
An oyater aupper waa given after the
low Orangeinc directions. "One night
Hobson House for this winter.
wae
entertainment
entertainment.
T’b#
cure," found in every package.
Uuxton High school began Monday,
a aoooest, although the ooldne** of the
Miss
week*.
of
three
vacation
a
after
Experiences.
orowd
Specimen
evening pervented a very large
"The hut remedy ter » cold 1 am Mt.'
Sarah Uraham attends from this eeotlon. from being preeenk
—Wm. Weller. Weetern Golf CheimilonInvllatlone are out (or the marriage of
has
been
Palmer
suffering
J.
Mrs.
~x«u
C»mU
UHenry Htrout ana Gertrude
Eugene
betsomewhat
le
but
severs
a
Iom
wltn
oold,
"Completely wmo»*<l mr catarrh ofA. M.
Mltllcent lioothby, wbloh will ooonr De•tnntffnt/’—F. T. Nlehol*, maiugfr
the
ter
at
nrwent
writing.
oember 1)4, at the borne of Mr. and Mra.
KothAchild 4 Co/s grocery dept., Chicago.
1'be Saco Valley telephone line hae bsen Harrieon h Htrnul.
Bold by druggists generally In 25 and 50c
trial package will bo sent to
put lu good working older by Mr. Sawpnekapee. Afor
2-cent stamp.
any undress
the New
yer, one of tbe inspectors of
Cfcksfo, 111.
ORANGEINR CHEMICAt. CO.,
England telephone line. He alto pat In
County Coma line to tbs residence of
The Centrnl veatry will be tba eoene of
also one Into unusual ootlvlty thle week, aa the ladles
missioner K A. Hobson,
Mr. K. F. Hid Ion e.
Central Cirole are to have their anto of tba
Mr. Welter Dxvls has been unable
Chrlatmae Bale and entertainment
drive the stags the poet week, on eooount nual
Arthur Campbell has been Wednesday and Thursday. A turkey supof sickness
dr! vlng it for him.
per will be served Wednesday evening
_Cbloopee, December 18 —On account of from six to eight. There will be a sal*
with the whooping
so many being sink
and
deooratxl booths of useful
rough It was decided last Sunday that from
Thursday
tansy articles, and candy.
!I Diamonds and
£ the Methodist Sunday school would not
W Diamond
cr
entertainment
Christmas
hold any
nnrna
operetta, "Peneevening the amusing
# have any
OPERA
0 Jewelry.
tree this year, revoking the delooe, or the Milkman’s Bride," will be
cision of tbe week orevloos.
The sleighing holds od wonderfully for nresented with the following oast! Mrs.
4) (iold Jewelry
AND
*
:
In latest design.
snow on tbe gronnd,
Mr* 0. G.
the "Mlaraa,”
I
J to little
last Croaker,
Childs lost bis boras
Mr.
FIELD
2 week Edward
Woodman; Penelope, the servant, Mrs.
tne road
^ Ring* set w ith
It slipped and fell on
the
milkman,
^ while he was driving It,
m precious and
causing It to Fred K. Gore; Chalk,
PI ftCQCQ
k break a
ULnCOLo
Zk semi precious
James 1). Jlogsre; Pltoher, In the polios,
leg. end It had to be killed.
stones.
a
war
If tbe United States should be at
|
Ernest J. lirausoom; Tenser, In the grenm
18 or 20 years from now, we do not see
1 [ Watches, plain
? but this pirt of tbe onuntry will be able adiers, Barry Stubbs. Tickets are twenty
nnd
l)
for most alT tbe and ten oenta.
PFARL.
K to sand Its full quota
rwtnL*
i
ornamental.
new-born tabes are hoys
CongratulaArnesMies Beth Houle Is to visit at
tions are In order all around.
with friends.
LEATHER,
bury,
Malt.,
a
Pester
pnurir
exoects
to
preaon
Sterling Sliver
^
>1...
I'l.nAa
1
la
vlalf Inn
W Table Ware.
v
Christinas sermon next Sunday.
#
HLUMMUITi
friends In Portland.
WINDHAM.
(I Stirling Silver
aun
?
Emery Glbbe, ot Hrookllne, Is the guest
#
AND
18.—'l'be
11 Toilet Article*.
East
Windham, Deoember
ot Mr. and Mrs Henry llarboor.
are glad
many friends of A. M. Knight
Miss Von Wltberg, teaober of German
SILVER.
to hear that he is better after his savers
I) Onyx nn<l Porand hops to see him on the street at Stookbrldg* Hall, will spend tbe next
0 celain Clocks.
0 Illness,soon.
and New
three weeks In Connecticut
again
Walter Rogers Is working for A. M. York.
Knight.
'i'he Hlebards' store will be open on
Augustus Ulonty gave a leoturn on she
Hoer War, and Illustrated It at Mystic Wednesday evening of tbls week, also the

HOLIOAY

Retorn to

MaJ- Uanderabot

telgh.

minutes.

to

Phil. Hharldao's Marchi
Some
Army Hick Call; Dixie,
Son
and
Uanderabot
Mat.
Klmar U. Hobb* Chats
Keoltatlon,
latfr.itlaily of liar Ceatrtt In
Imitation of a Battle,
Me] Uenflerahot
fa
Itf
Europe.
Original Hong—What

Gen.

won lifA
_

I

DALTON ft CO.,

Mlue* Walker and Dennett

Robert Lee1* March,
Renderabct "2 ?cr
Haey R. Clolt
Molo,
Old
**■"

Inlsiul Gathered

TO LET.

MLLE. BLAUVELT.

_

man of experience
to run a board saw on hard wood, a steady
Address
place to right man, references.
0-2
SAW, Box 1657.

WANTED—A first class
II

available lot of land
located beon
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland aud
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach. Apply
stable and land at Willard
Fore Street. .U-tf
to TRUE BROS. No.

only
IjiOB 'SALE—The
the Western Promenade,

M1SCKLLAN EOUS.

YOU want a Gents’ or Ladles’ chain, or a
IF bracelet,
or a ring, please call and see me,
prices right. FKEDL. MERRILL, Agt., 100
India 8t.

VOTICE—All kinds of typewriting done,
1.1 mimeograph circulars and postal cards
printed, envelopes addressed, and lessons given
In typewriting at ROOM 27, First National
10-1
Bank Building.
McPhall square
IA NOS WAN TED—Old
pianos wanted hi exchange lor new MePliail uprights- the difference in cash or lpCall and see us or write for catastallments.
logue and prices. Plano tuning and repairing.
IRA C. STOCK BRIDGE, IWT4 Congress street,
17-1
rooms 7 aud 8, over Owen Ac Moorers.

UR 50c tea is one of tine flavor ami good
strength ; one you will find the same every
time you buy It. Try a pound aud see if It Is
tea you have been
noth he
looking for.
GEO. II. LORD, 272 Congress St.
to LOAN on real estate
gages at 5 and 6 per cent a year, also on
life Insurance policies; notes cashed at short
W. P. CARR. Heal Estate. Room 4,
notice.

__12
morfc

MONEY

Oxford

Building._decl-lm

GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and
beat of workmanship when it is cieauea or
repaired. This kind ot work is my specialty;
my 20 years experience with VT. F. Todd U the
My prices art
best guarantee of good work.
W. BARBOUR. 888 OM
reasonable,
l-ix
pen street, opposite City Hall.

A

ujfa

FliMACIiLiNDCORRKRCIlL
Quotations

HI*
fWH

I ...

imi-jmw...
Tw-fWnoat..
HotuM-htto Bleo.
Moltuma— ..
Molosooo—common.•

*•*

«*•»*

Products ia tlie

Staple

of

mod is prim* >tMn >1 ( KM 00. moot u> ma1 an** J»i
Slirm • i-OMOO: wlwirrl
mixed atucxera M s 78*3 78| Trial fed • terra
100*4 78: Texga gra*a ateera at • J8 <J« Oo.
Hog*—rarelpta aS.OOOi 6m rvc lowar: lop »*
a *5. mixed and butcher* at 4 #0 *4 *8; good
to eholoe boor? 4 «ea*4 08; rouah and li.-xrr
it 4 6l»*4 doi debt at 4 86*4 aiTbulk at aalca

Xftt

TttM-Kmaj*.-.-

Leading Markets.

PwilPf.
Pork. !»••€. Urd
rark-lii»TT. clear.-.-

■OheoD—r*ceiDia le.OOO; lo to Ko lower igood
to ebotco wether* at 0 78*4 401 lair to cooae#
mixodat f 40«:t 80; Wottorn aheop at * .0«
4 4Ui Text* alioop * *8*3 80; Dili*a lamb* at
5 88 ga 80; Wit torn do 4 SO o.S 40.

50

Pwrfc—Medium.00 00<#ln 00

Beef-hearr^

He

Maaay •»* Orala

Stack,

lark

»

_Market n»*lat*____ii___

...

BdMtoM nartat.
BOSTON, Dec. 18 1900—Tne following
today’s quotations of Flour ana cor a:

;.1076*1124

Seet-Ught.....i00®!10™
boueless. naif bbls
f

..

*>*•£?*

Lara—ic* ana nailbbt. oura....
Lard—we and hall bbi.oom....
Lard— Pans pur#.—
l ard—Pails, compound.Lard—rura. leal.

7S* *7V»

}® #1®^

*•

an
ap- Sweet. Eastern Shore.
by professional operators to give
# 52
Krirs. Eastern fresh.
of this olass of Esrrs.Western ir*sn.
a
oontlnuanoe
of
pearance
ana Rets, held.
34##g
transactions became rather obvious
26 n? 27
Butter, Fancy Creamer.
**
created a reeling of donbt and distrust. Butter. Vermont
12V»tfl3
cheese. N. York and Vormt...
oolnthe
was
that
Another consideration
18^Adil4
Cheese, sace
Frwlt.
ton has become well tattled In Will street
In Apples, Baldwins.
£2 £2
that the surprising decrees! In loans
Kint*. O OOSS 00
2& 44 00
last Saturday's bank statement was dne Lemons
JS18
75
8
primarily to the movement of the deposit Oranges.
Oils, Tnrpentlwe awil Coal.
Another unsettling lnflusnoe
account.
66*60
Oil.
Linseed
Raw
Alter boiled Linseed oil.
o7 ^62
change of front.
was London's
46*50
that Turoentine.••••
baying actively here, yesterday,
Ltgonia and Centennial oil bbl.,
of Kenned 1st Petroleum, 120.
This was
ld*4
centre sold freely today.
12*4
situa- Pratt’s Astral.*
course the outoome of the monetary
Half bbls. ic extra
w~

__

tion In London.

Heavy selling to take proltts oontlnue
side by side with extraordinary advance
Of
In special stocks In today s market.
far the
the day’s epeolal movements by
__a.

—

----..

stocks, the common
vangj In the Erie
57 5-8
rUlng to 94H* the first preferred to
There
and t h * second preferred to 89 1-8.
wide

were some

among the
connecting lines

movements

T 60
6

Grata
QaotstitBy.
CHICAGO BOARD <»F TRAD A
v

cnatalnarl Afl

vha

#£25
!&•

Cumberland, coal.
Store and furnace coal, retail...
Franklin.
Pea coal, retell.

WH R AT.

n«e»ns.

Closlne.

’TV

11

69%
70

70%
70%

Pec.
.Ian.

73%

May.73%

COHN
Vanderbilts and
Lai e b rle Pec. 80%
In Central traffic territory.
86%
Jan.
and Western rose 6 3-4, New York, Chica- May.36%
7
1-4,
second
Louis
OATS
preferred
go and St.
and the common and first preferred anout Pec. 31%

minor

41

36%
86%
31%

71*4
23%

Jan...

points each. There was an aotlve Ma^’. 23%
roHK
upward movement In the steel group, In
sugar. Amalgamated oopper, Mlasourl Jan. 13 18
three

stocks

Pacific ana the Southern railway
liut none of there were well sustained
The market closed furiously active aijd
surplelngly steady considering the large

Dec.....
Jan.

volume of dealings.
market
The bond

Jan

Irregular

as

that in stooks

Quarter and

cent

on

as

varied

and

and large real-

fours

new

The

the last call.

declined onj-Iourth

one-eighth per
threes coupon

per cent,

on

call

■**

mand snd 4 80V*3480V* or sixty days; posted
0 0034 81Vfe!auU * 8&34 86V4- Lomiiierclal bills at 4 78*4 §4 80V'*.
Bar Silver G4

rates

Silver certificate* 64385.
Mexican.dollars 60Mi.
Government* Irregular.
State bonds Inactive.
Patlroad bonus irregular.

May.

C 26

6

lirtatl Grocer*’ Angar Merkel.
Portland niarget—cut loot 8:: confectioners
fc;po»vderei 7V%«: granulatoJ at 7c; coffee

ttVicjyellow 6j.
Wlioleeae

Portland Hally

Free*

Stock

Corrected by Swab A Barrett.
Middle street.
STOCK*

22%

llnocatlo

ns

Blotters, 186

FLOUR.
enw 4 10 4 65.
Winter pat**nis 8 90*4 24.
Dlsar JUMI swat gat. 8 60*4 00
Dorn—steamer yellow 49a.

Market.

Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
100
102
Canal National Bank........ lOo
110
Casco National Bank.100
112
100
101
oumoeriand National Bank. 100
101
100
Chapman National Bank.100
102
100
rust National Bank ....100
75
102
Merchants’ National Bank
101
102
National Traders'Rank.100
100
109
110
Portland National Bank.... 100
Portland Trust Co.100
160
145
86
90
Portland (las Company. 60
1»0
112
Portland Water Co.100
Portland St. Railroad Co
160
16o
100
Maine Central R’y. 100
*«0
170
60
61
Por|iaud & Ogdensburg R. R. lo)
BONDS.
ll»
Portland 6a 1907...117
108
Portland 4a 1902—1919 Funding, .lot
106
Portland 4a 1913. Funding.106
114
Bangor 6a 1906. j Water.112
108
Rath 4%s. 1907, Munictoal.101
103
Bath 4%. 1921. Refunding.101
118
Belfast 4s.Uuuinir>a!l918...HO
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... 100
102
l*wlston6s,' 1901. Municipal.101
107
Lewisica4a 1918. Municipal •• ....105
Saco 4s. 1901. Muutcipal
100
lfl,»
Maine Central R R7al9l2.cons.mt*l36
llo
"
10S
"4%S180
*
4s cona mts... .J06
l©)
"
"
c*is,19O0.exteii’sn.l01
loi
Portland A Oacd’g g6s.\900. 1st muloO
lie
Portland Water luTb *a 1927
lu7
’go
—

PORTLAND. Dec. IS.

....

Chee*e

verv firm at the receut advance.

Beans

and wanted; Yellow eyes practically out
of the market. Butter and Eggs firm.
Apples
held higher, with choice Baldwins selling %u 50
in a jobbing way;dealers here are paying farmers $2a$3 05 a barrel besides the freight: the
total apple shipments to European ports the
past week 32,01* bbis, against 18.000 bbls a
year ago: total since season begun 902,006
Pobbls; same time in 1899, 901,341 bbls.
tatoes scarce and higher. Cranberries linn at
but
no
about
ail
the
firm
$11. llav
higher;
hay
comini to this market is from Cauada and
Aroostook: it would cost $20 a ton to lay down
Western hay here. Lobsters more plentiful at
16c for bulled aud 13c for live.Fresh beef easy;
we quote smes 7 V» « 9Vs. backs 7*7 VS»; hinds
$.411; fores at 6g7c; rounds and flanks 8 Vs
®9c; rumps and loins at 10*l5c; lotus 10*17,
rail les 5 Mic. Lambs quoied 9 a loo.
The (Allowing quotauoosrepr* iaat uiq wholesale prices tor the mantet;
Float
fuperflne and low grades.2 7553 00
feprtng Wheat Bakers.8 7*44 05
Spring Wheat patents.4 6654 80
Mich, and SLLouisst. roller.4 10*4 26
Mich, ana bL Louis clear.4 00*4 16
Winter Wheal patents.4 40*4 45
torn aud Fm I.
rs60
Corn, car lots...
lots.
Corn. bar.
663
Meal, bag lots.
60*61
Vais. car lots.
31*82
86
vats, baa lots. 34#
Cotlou Deed, car lots.OO 00#26 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00®27 oo
Backed Bran, car iois....18 00*19 00
Sacked Bran, bag lots.00 00*1 9 00
Middling, car lots.18 00*20 00
Middling, bag. lots. .19 0<>$20 50
Mixed leeu.19 60C20 00
Dry Pl»h ami Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 605)5 00
Medium shore flsli.
@8 76
Folloek.. 2 60*3 76
Haddock.
*8 oo
Make.
2 75
Herring, per bux, sea ed.
14*18
Mackerel, shore is.
*20 00
Mackerel, shore 2s.
*$16
Large I as.
*$14
kicsr, Coffaa las. Slo »«*««. Kainai.
6 79
Sugar—standard granulated.
£uuar— Extra fine granulated....
6 79
fingar—Extra C..
6 40
Coflee—Bio. loasted... 13
#10
Coffee—Jara and Mocha...».
97*30
scarce

bid.
4*
Atchison.
Boston Si m nine...196
do pia
171
Central Massachusetts-.... ia
do pfd,
62
Maine Central...166%
Union Pacific.
76%
U nton Pacinc Dta... 82%
American TeL and Tel.
150%
Mexican Central 4s
80%
American Sugar
.127%
American Sugar (pid..116%
....

Quotations of stocks—
Dec. 17.
Atchison. 43%
Atomson uic.. 86%
< enirai racinc.
Chou. A OQIO. 39
CmoagQ.Aur. A uuinov......138%
l>e:. 6i nua. canal CO.171%
Del. Daca. A weal.190
Denver a a. M... 2t> ■
tine, new. 20%
is uig. 66
liunois central.J2ti%
Laite.itne & West.|43
Lane snore ..226
i.ouis A wasn. 85%

8H%
39%
138%
12i%

i8u%
28%

113Vs
14%
68%

...

1(3%
03%
144
142%

do
pia.
A West.138%

One
Beeaina.
24%
KocK isiauu..117%
Bi-lram.132%
8L raui uia.... ...101
St. 1'aui a omsna...123
8L ram * ouiH.ua dig.
Texas racinc. 22%
Lmon racinc dig. 82%

Dec. 18

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-aav whs
dull; middling uplands at 10c; do gull lOVAc:
Bates 200 bales.
OAI.V E8TON—The Coltou marie; closed
dull ; midditugs 9?sc.
CHARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day
Arm 1 middlings 9 3-1 He.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed

quiet; middlings 9%«.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed

quiet; middlings 94sc.
MOBILE—Cotton market to
9 3-16C.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
quiet; middling 9 3-16c.
I

quiet; middling
market

closed

oropoan Market*.

(By Tslegraph.)
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 18. 1900.-Tbe Cotton
market easier;
spot at 6%d; sales 0,000
bales.
LONDON. Dec. 18. 1900—Consols for money
97 6-16; do for the aocount 97%.

SAILING DAYS OP ©C 1*2AN STBA.11KKI
or

Majestic.New York.. Liverpool... Dec
Mae..New York. Porto Rico;.. Deo
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp.. Dec
Iberian.New Vork
Liverpool.. .Deo
Dec
Maracaibo.New York. San Juan
Dec
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool
Minnehaha— New York.. Lon<1on|.Deo
New Yerk
Hav&ua
Deo
Moro Castle
Rotterdam.... New York. Rotterdam. Deo
litldeffbrand
New York. Para .Df-c
New York.New Y'ork. Turks Isl.d. Doc
.New
York. Rio Janeiro Dec
Cyreue
Roman.Portland.
Liverpool ...Dec
Dec
Ht Louis.New York. 80'ampiou
V aderland
New York
Dec
Antwerp.
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool.. .Dro
Aquitaine.New York. Havre..Dec
Trojan Prince .New York. Naplei.pec
Anchorla.New York. Glasgow
I)ec
Pennsylvania NewJYork. Hamburg
Aller.New York. Bremen..Dec
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool... Dec
Mesaba.New York. .London.Deo
Dec
Carreas.New York. Laguayra
Uller.New York. Demarara ...Deo
Amsterdam ...New York. Rotterdam ..Kec
Liverpool.. Dec
Vancouver.Portland
Phltlas.New ifork. Montevideo Dec
Nuratdlan.Portland.. .Liverpool. .Jan
Pot Hand... Li ver pool ...Jau
Corinthian
Westernland .New Vork. .Antwerp ...Jau
New York.New York. .Souihainpt’u Jan
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool.Ian
Kaiser W de G New York. .Bremen ....Jau
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Jsn
Norman PrlaoeNew York. Buenos Ay’s Jau
Pretoria.New York.. Hamburg ...Jan
..

—

pec

..

..

...

r tusmarcK.. ..new xonc.

namuurg.mu

19
19
19
22
22
22
22
22
22
28
24
24
25
2G
26
26
27
27
29
29
29
211

29
29
29
29
29
29
2
6
2
2
2
3
3
5
f>
o

Minneapolis... New York. London--Jan 0
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool ....Jau 6
Jan 8
Grenada.New York. .TrinidadJan 9
Cymric.New York.. Liverpool
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp ...Jan U
.Jan 10
Bretagne.New York.. Havre
—

...

117%
131%
181
124
22%
82%
11%

11%

25%
196%
102
l«ft
175

52%
98%

racino..Mau.'41%

41
201
12/
86%

Pullman rniace. 200
Sugar, common..134%
Wosveiiuuuiou. 80%
UtC.... ..

Brooklyn Kaoid Irausu. 77%
Federal pieei common.160
do utd.
78

T8
64%
78%

American aodacco.109%
uo ..186
Metropolitan direct tt it....—173%
Tenn. coal a iron.......... 0i%

110%
135
17 ;*»
U3
29%
39%

28

87%

Market.^

Chicago Cattle
*v rnifuraxi.
CHICAGO. Deo. 18, 1900.—Cattle
receipts
5,000. Including 000 Western and 000 lexaus;
—

ALLAN

Lee, Higginson&Co

Circular Mat on application.

MtMW&fttf

CURRIER *03®*S.ieSt

Hur.
Hid 18th. Hehs Lillian, for Portland;
for KMibeliee; lea. lor Maebles.
BRUNHWICK—Ar 17tn, sshs Alice .1 Crabtree. Crabirea, Mavaguei; Alloe Arehet.lUIbbs,
New York; Inna Matthews, do.
Hid 17th, sch .1 Manchester Ilsyuea,Matthews
Philadelphia; Waltham. Bar.er, New York; R
Bowers. Yunng, Provldenne..
BAL"f IMORE-C'd 17th. soli Ueo A McFed
den. Wallace, Galveston.
,,
Ar 18th. sens Louisa It (Vary, Batli; Lydia M
Dserlr.g, Boston.
Passed Cape Henry 18th. sch M D Cressy, Im
Portland fer Baltimore.
CHARLEHTON —Ar 18th. sch Wm K Downes
Richardson, Jacksonville.
FFRNANDINA- Ar 140’, sch Llzr.le E Dennison. Hoes, 8t Pierre.
Trinidad; CumAr 17th, aeh Herald. Keyes,
berland, Littlejohn. Barbados, to load tor Mar
Ben

I

■

Regular Nulling, Between
IIAMBURO

EUt Nov.
-—

...

3th Dec.

M

Arrived.

State of Maiue, Colby. St John. NB.
via Kastoort for Boston.
Steamer Bay State, Donenuh. Boston.
Steamer Seminole, (USlt) cruising.
Soli Laura C Hall, Joggius, NS- grindstones
to At la title StOue Co.
Soh Gold Hunter. Johnson. Hluehlil.
Sch Beaver. Shu lee. N8. for New York,
sch Osprey. Ball, shul e. N8 for New York.
Sch Ella Brown, l’eabody, Calais for Boston.
Sch G W Dew ter, Martin, Calais for Bostoa.
Sch Orlzlmbo. Britt, Calais for Newport.
Sch Andrew Petets, Langley, Calais for Prorluenoe.
Soli Wm Duran, Britt, Calais for Boston.
Sch B L Luton, Hibbard. CalaD for Boetou.
Sch A F Kind burg. Kendall, Baugor for New
York.
Sch II Ira in. Hatton, Calais for New Bedford.
Sch Andrew Nebinger. Robinson, Bangor for
New York.
Sch? Grace Choate, and Unci# Joe. fishing.
Cleared.
Steamer Cambroman, (Bn Jones. Liverpool—
D Torrance & Co.
Steamer lloratlo Hall, Bragg. New York—J F

Liseomb.

Sob John F Randall, Crocker, coal port—J 8
Winslow & Co.
Soh James A Webster, Webster, Vlaalbaveo—
Doten Grain Co.
Sch Abby Cole, Cole, Kocki>ort —Doten Grain

L'omptny.

Sch LUiau, Norwood. Tremont—J 11 Biake.
Scb Mildred May, Conaon, Brooks vide—J U

Blake.

American

Hamburg

Dec.
.fan.
.Inn.

| 19th
9th
I 24th

Packet Co.,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

deci8d3m

MRPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO,
1

;

Beginning Nov. 13, 1W0. Steamer Aucoclsco
vlll leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sunlays excepted, at 2.00 p. m., for Long Island;
dttle and Great chebeajnie, (IUS Island, 8o.
larpswell, Bailey’s and Orr’s Island.
Return for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island and
Arrive Portland,
drove lamriiugs, 7.00 a. ui.
octidrt'

ISAIAH

DANIELS, Gen. Mgr.

K A ll«liO ADS.
Portland A. Yarmouth KUetrlr

—

Hy. Co.

For Yarmouth 6.45 a. m. hourly till .45. 2.15,
Return
3.45, 4.45, 6.15. G.15, 7.45, 9.15, 10.45.
1.40 a. m. hourly till 12.40. 1.10,2.10, 2.40, 3.40,
Extras to Lnder.10, 5.10, 6.40, 8.10,9.40 p. in.
vood Spring at 1.15, 2.46. 4.15, 5.45, *7.15, t9.45.
h'turn z. in. :i.4o. B.M, 6.48, *7.50, nr».20 d. m.
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
1.15, 11.45 a. in., 12.45, half nouriy till 0.16,
For Yarmouth 8.15, 9.15,
.45, 8 45. 9.46 p. m.
0.15. 11.15 a. in.. 12.45. 1.45. 2.15. 3.15, half hourly
Leave Yar
ill 5.15, 6.15, 7.45, H.45, 9.46 p. in.
nouth hour 5 minutes earlier.
•Omitted stormy evenlugs, tSaturdays only.

; 1.15,

%

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS

Dorr.*.

WASHINGTON TO

Newcastle, NSW. prior to Deo 9. ship
Emily Reed. Baker, Sydney, to load for HonoAr at

LOS ANOELES AND
SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change.

lulu.
Ar at Antwerp 10th, steamer Nordland, from
New York.
Ar at Montevideo Deo 14, barque John Swau,
Nash. New York.
Ar at Montevideo Nov 16. steamer British
Prince, New York lor Buenos Ayres.
Sld fm i.aguavra DUh, steamer Caracas, for
New York via Ponce.
Ar at St Pierre 15th. sch Hattie U Barbour.
Krskine. Norfolk.
Ar at Port Spain 17th. sch Clara K Randall,
Charlsou, St Lucia.
Sld Nov istb, sena Jennie S llall. Baltimore;
17»h. barqu« Ethel V Boynton, New York; ach
J B Coyle. Washington.
Ar at Ai:x Caves 3d Inst, sch Harry Haynes.

Wilmington. NO.

60d4m

IMiflhillLtlJklkfSremTf

Adams, Philadelphia.
Spoken.

CHEAP EXCURSION

UKN. OUEMEN'i'B KABBOW ESCAPE
—

that

Indicate

ueneral

and Return.

foroe bad a narrow es'Tbe Boer plan* were
cape from capture.
Clement's entire
unlnnrltdlT laid
bad

umn

tarried

would bave

been

DECEMBER ttllt

longer there
oomplele success lor
little

a

the lloers, wbo exposed

yelling

themselves

and

4

Jan.

of lo per cent Is allowed un return tickets except on lowest rates.
bxcoMD Cabin—To Liverpool, London or
Lou<io»derry-*a*.00 to *40.90.
London,
NrsKaAox Liverpool,
Glasgow.
Belfast, L- ndooderry or Queenstown, $20 00
enc • f.e*v
Prepaid eerttfloetes *T8.0O.
Children under u year*, half fare. Rates to
or from other point* on application to
T. P. MrOOWAJf, 4*0 CeagrsM at.,
Portland, Mn.
Foielan Rtsamahtp Acener. Room^
Pint fatlenal Oank *nlldia«, Poet*
_

r.TVU,

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

»

and good to return till

un-

JANUARY 9Sn«l, 1900.

waving tbelr

h aren between Portland and Lewistou
or Auburn to Montreal or Quebec,
ro Montreal and Quebec,
ro St. Aune de Beaupre,
l'o St. Aune <te Beaupre, incuding

Montreal,

From other stations at
rates.
For further particulars

*7.50
S9.U0
90.00

Call for

FATHEK

CHARHAND 8 ANNIVEKSARY.

BOSTON Mi PHILADELPHIA.
THI-WKEKI.V SA1I.IK08.

From Boston

Siturda ’.

Tueidif, Thursday,

F.cm Philadelphia. Mon lay. Wednssda;

_oct22dtf

Fnday.

Maine

are

expected

to be

he

vhlch

mild
[I Tea

aa

bla

and

wblob

spring.

re aeon,

for

t tba time to

He
ba
churohea

realgnlng
to both

la to

tbat

glte
Uorllaa street society
hat la needed.
xta orospwed under bla pastorate and la
laao

Tbe

ree from debt.

Auguata, Heoembar 18.—In tbe Suparloourt today In Iba oaae agalnat Alvin
1. y Id ley of Monroe, aued lo reoover on
A. jB. Snow
t note given tbe abaoonder,
In
wblob Kid ley
if
Jaokaon, Me,

HATH PREACHER RESIGNS,

ir
farce lx

'10

rn

teas so

Dsoember 18.—Kev.
W.
F.
tor seven
years pastor ol tbe
Corliss street ohuroh, hes resigned, but
bis
resignation has not been aooepted.
He le also pastor of the People's ohuroh,
Datb,

U'Drlen

<

ilvlmed tbe

signature

took the
: ta verdlol.
urr

aame

12.40 r. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Fail*. Lewiston vis Brutiswick.August*. Water▼11)0. Newport. Haogor. Hucksport. Bar Harbor, Washington Co. K. K. oidiown. OreeuvUle
am

la •

forgery,

the

vltw and so rendered

Katahdfn Don Works.

12.65 p, in. For Danville, J«.,Rnmfnrd Falla,
Bcsnis. Lewiston. Farmington, Carrabv»*eL
Range'ey. Blnghtm. Waterville. ftkowb' •gan.

For Krueport.brunswlok,Rockland,
L06 p m
K. a. 1.. points. Augusta. Waterville. Hkowhogan. Belfast, Dover and Foxcrott. OreenTlIla,
Bangor, uptown and Mattawamkeag. and to
Buck sport Saturdays.
6.10 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, l o klant,
August* and Waterville
A. ift p. m. For Danville Junot on, Mechanto
Falls and l.ewlston
11.00 p. m. Night Express for Brunswick.

Foxcrof,

nor

beyond Bangor

WHITT MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.
8.50 a. ra. For Hrldgton. Harr son. Labyant,
Buriiugton, i aii easier, 8L Johnsbury. Sherbrooke. Qu-hec. Montreal. Chicago. 8L Paul
and Minneapolis.
1.06 p. m. For Sebazo Lags, Cornish. Fryeburg North Conway. Fabyant, Lancaster.

Liverpool.

to

Portland

In effect OCL 8,

From Portland.

Steajner.
Dominion,
( ainbromao,
Roman.
Vancouver,

8th, 2 p.
Dec. 18th, 2 p.
Dec. 25tli. 2 p.
Dec. 29th, 2 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

12th, 2 p.

m.

Dec.

—

1901.

Jan.

Dominion,

Lhirpool

Boston to

Queesstown

lit.

From Boston.

Steamer._,

Dec. MU 9 a. m.
New England.
Dec. 12th, 3 p. in.
Commonwealth.
RATES OF PASHAGK.
Hr.
First (’shin-950.00 and un single.
tors—ftiuo.oo ana up according to steamer
and accommodation.
Mer->nd Cabin—$35.00 and upwards single.
Return-968.88 and upwards, according to
steamer.
steerage To
Liverpool. Derry, Loudon,
Queenstown, Belfast ami Glasgow. $23 to $28
.steerage outfit furulshcd free.
Apply to T. P. McOOWAN, 420 Congress
street, J. B. KRATING, room 4, First National
Bank Building, CHARLES ASHTON, 947A
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE 4i CO.,
Mom

Steamship Co.
FOR....

Eislport, LotMo. Calais. St John N.B., HaBfu. N.S.
and all parts of New Brunsw ick. Nova Scotia.
The
I*rhice Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Canipobello ami St. Andrews,
N. B.
1%

inter rule, $3.00.

FALL AKRANGEmCXT.
On ami after Monday. November 6, steamers
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday
ami Thursday, at X90 p. in. Returning leave St.
John, Lastj>ort and Lubec Monday ami Thursday.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination. |y Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other
information at Company’s office. Railroad wharf
foot of State street
liin\ W.llll,

J

H. r.

HEHSKY,

.TIIJI'-I

IIUCIIIII

ilU

Agent._

nished for passenger travel and afford the most
convenient and comlortablo
rout* betwven
Port Lind and New York.
J. F. LI SCO MB, General Agent.
THOM AHM. BARTLETT, AgenL

rTIl

I WOO.

WKITBRN DIVISION
Traius leave Union Station for So»r)>oro
Crossing, 10.00 a. in., 8. JO p. m.; Scar boro
Hmrb. Pine Point. 7.00. 10.00 A DL.
3.30.
5,25, 0.20, p. m. ; Old Orchard, Saco. Bid
7.00.
A5:».
deford, Krnnehauk.
10.00
6.20
6,25,
A in.
12.30.
3.30.
p.
m.: Kenuebnnkport, 7.00. 8.5>. 10,00 a. m..
12.30, 3.30,^6. 5 p.m.; Welle Bench, 7.00, 8.50
RolNorth
f..25
Berwick,
a. rn. X30.
p. n».;
llnsford, Homers worth,
7.00, 8.5) A in.,
12.30. 8.30, 6.25 p. m. ; Rochester. Farm lugAlton
Bay, Wolfboro, 8 60 a.m. 12.30c
ton,
Laconia, Weirs,
8.80 p. m.; I .aUeport,
Plymouth, 8,5:1 A mN 1X3T p. ra.; Mtachrster. Concord and Northern connetlons,
7.00 a. m., 3.30 p. rn.; Dover, fcixeter, Haverhill, Lswreusr, Lowell, 7.00, 8.60 A in..
Boston, ;4.05. 7.00, 8.50 A
12.30. 3.30, p. ra.;
l^ave Boston
ra..
12.30, 3.30
p.
tn.,
for Portland, 5.6\ 7.60. 8.3) a. m., 1.15.4.13,
l(Mo. HJ0 Atm.
p. in.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 6.0 ). 7.50, p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Union Station for Scarboro Beach,
Old
Point,
Orchard,
Pine
taco,
Konuebuuk, North BerBiddeford,
Haverhill.
Dover,
l^xeter.
wick,
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 1x55, 4 30
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.18. 8.22 p .ra.
KASTKRN DIV SION,
eave Union Btillon for Boston and Way
Stattous, 6.00 a. m. ; Biddeford, Klttery,
.New bury port,
Portsmouth,
Salem,
L> un, Boston. 2.0u, 9.00 a. ni., 12.45.13.00 p. m.;
arrive Boston 5J>7 a ni, 12.40, f.0% 9.05 p. m,;
Leave Boston a' 7.30, 9.00 A m.. 1X30, T.'KX
1X05
7.45 p. rn., arilve Portland 11 45 a. ra..
4.30. 10.16. 10 45 p. in
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Union Station for Biddeford, Klttery, Po« tsuaouth, New bury port, Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 A ill., 12.45 p. m.. arrive
Leave Boston
Boston 5.57 A m., 4.C2 p. in.
7.00
for Portland, 9.00 a. tu..
p. m.. arrive
Fort
12.10. 10.30 p. m.
1w»Datly ex apt M-ml »v.
VV. N. & P. DIV.
Station foot of Preble street.
For W orcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,
VYludhnin, topping, Manchester, Concord aud Points Norih 7.34 a m. 12.33 P. in.;
Rochester, bprlugvsle, Alfred, WaterGorliam, VI'rttbrook, CiimbrrUnd Mill*
Writlirook Jet., Wood ford*. TJii, 9.45 a.
Train*
12.33. 3.05, 5.33. 6.20
in.,
p. in.
Wore*** ter,
from
1.07
arrive
m.;
p.
Rochester 8.25 a. m.. 1.07, 5.44 p. in.; Gora. m.,
ham and Way Millions, 6.40. 8.25. 10.47
1.07. 4.15, 5.48 0. 111.
I). J. PL. A SDK It si, G. P. A T. A.

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
In Effect Oct. N* 1900*
DEPARTURES.
From Union Station
A. M. anil 12.55 noon.
for Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buektield, Can
ton, Dixlleld and Rumford Falls.
From Union
8.30 a. m., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m.
Station for Mechanic Fall* and intermediate
stations.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bemls.
8.30

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager,
Portland, Maine.
L. LOVEJOY, Superindent,
Rumford
Falls. Maine
jeiadtf

R. C.
E.

Tlic .National Trader*’ Honk of
Portland.

The staunch and elegant steamers *‘G0V
DINGLEY” and “BAY STATE” alternately
leave Franklin wluarf,
Portland, and India
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 |k m. daily, Sundays ex-

cepted.

These steamers meet every demand of modern
service in safety, speed, comfort and
steamship
luxury of travelling.!
Through tickets lor Providence, Lowell, Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LIBCOMB, General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, AgenL

The annual meeting of the stockholder* of the
National Traders Bank of Portland will be held
In their banking room. No. 38 Exchange street.
11 o’clock a. m.. Tuesday. January 8, IDOL for
the choice of directors and such other busiuess
as may legally come bafore the meeting.
JOHN M. GOULD.
Cashier.
decSdtd

Annual JReeilng-FIrsl

National

Bank.

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the First NationalBtnk of Portland. Me
ill be held at their banking rooms ou Tuesday. the eighth day of January, 1901. at Sft
o’clock a. m. for the election of directors for
the ensuing year and for the transaction of
any other business that may legally be pre-

rpHE
■

w

sented.

BRIBGTON & SACO RIVER

Portland, MCRR.,

..

■...

^Iscave Brldgton Junction...
Arrive Brldgton
Arrlvv

octl8-dU

Harrison............

A M.
8.50

T. M.
0-00

1<L38
11.98
HAS

Lai"
8.21
8.40

J. A. BENNETT, G«u. Man.

AUTIN

TENNE*

over Foster
Aver y 4 Co.
SiH-claltst In disease* of thg Kye snJ Kar
and the scientific fitting of Glosses.
octlfidU
Saturdays Only.

Office 514

For Brilgtoii, Harrison. North Brldgto#
West SeUgo, Sooth Brfdgton. Wa‘arford aid SnJea.
Leave

J. E. WKNGREN, ( ashler
dcclodtd
Portland, Me., Dee. 6th. law.

DR.

RAILROAD CO.
■ u Effect December 3. 1900.

VEKMU'l’ IN Nolle CASE.

preeent.

a*11R °K

BOSTON & MAINE

LINE.

DOMINION

declidtf

church In tbe

Junction. Romford
Farmington, Manga ley and

For Brunswick. Bath, l/ewlston,
Uardiner.
Aususta.
WatervlUe. Pittsfield.
,,Alt#n* Hou,lon *“<* Caribou via B. A

apply to Agents.

organized

Lawlotoa,

Water vll lo.
10.20 a. m,

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

BOVOXtet'

a new

Moulton and Woodstock.
8.00 a. tn. For Daavl'ie

FsRa

____

I9.M

Plnno
I
MR. N.
THOMAS,
ruuer and Repairer, has move.I
lo
SlockIlls
hemlqiinrirra
bridge's Plano Rooms, 507 17
Uonuress Si., over Owen A Moore.
r« leplionc No. 1000-10. deolOdlm

twenty -fifth anniversary of the ordination
of Hev. Father Narolaae Uharland, pastor
of St. Franoes de Sales Catholic ohnroh
of tb's etty, saw a large and enthuslaalle
Tbe programme
audience In City ball.
consisted of a three act drama and two
dialogues given In tbe Freoob language.
Hev.
Father
A.
Da
At Intermission
Flam me ol llangor In behalf of tba St.
Frances De Silas society, presented Hev.
Fetber Cbarland with a purse containing
(500. Tomorrow will be reoeptlon day and
nearly all of tbe priests of tbe dlooese of

7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, lowtston (Lowan
Bath, Mocklan-'. Augusta. Walervllle, fiKowheBelfast. Bangor Hocks port aud YmVblN
connecting for 8t Jot a. BL Stephen. Calais),
gon,

Co!ebr<<ok *>*! Beecnt-r Falls.
i
f..00 p. m. For Henago Lake. Cornish. RridgFrom Central Wharf, Benton. 3 p. m. From ton. Ha
rtson. North Conway and Bartlett.
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at J p. in. Insurant* effected at office.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
7*0 a. in. Paper train for Ilangor. Bath, and
South forwarded by conneetlng Hues.
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
Hound Trip 918 00
Passage *1*1.00.
l2.4op.ro. For Biunswlck, Lewiston, Bath,
Meats and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. W1XO, | Augusta. Waterville and Rancor.
I
11.00 p. m. Mg it hxare<s for all i>otQt«.
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
K It snmiNi n Tr.*mr»r nn<1 (ieneial Man*
A IMtl V t I.S IN
INIIiTi niL
ager, 89 Stare HI, Flske Bulldtug, Boston, Mass. I From
Bartlett, No. Conway and Cornisn.
| *.25 a. m.; * wist on and Mechanic I alls 0.35
A m., Waterrllie, Augusta and Rockland. 8.4%
Ain.; Bangor, AUuiistn and Rockiana. 12.15
[ p. m.; Skowhegan, K»i mlugton, Rumford Kalis
and Lewiston. 12.20 p. m.; B-fOher FalK FabCufttom House Wharf, Portland. Me. yans and Brldg on. 11.66 p. m
Nkowhegats,
H'aterv Up, Augusta aud Keek laud. 5.20 p. in.;
\V KKK DAY TIMK TABLK.
Bt. John. St. 8’ept«»n*. (Ca! «ls). Bar Harbor.
Aro-Mook County, Moosehead Lake and Banla Kirut Dec. 1, 1900.
gor. 6.35 p. m.: Kangeley. Farmington. U im*
Praks IsFor Porut City Landing,
Ford Kali* and Lewiston. 5.45 p. ni. Chicago,
m.
a.
6.15
5.
4.00.
O. A.40.8.00
in.. 7.15,
land,
p.
No. Conway,
Montreal. One bee,
Fabyaus,
For Curbing’s Island, 6 45, a. in., 4.00 Bridffton. 7.63
p. m.; Bar ILirbnr and Baugor,
p. m.
135 a. m. dally; Halifax. St. .Toon, Houltou, 9t.
and
Diamond
Great
Islauds, Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 8.69 a. m.
For Little
and Trefethcns
Landing*. Peaks IslSt'Nl»Ava- Baugor and Lew iston, 12.23 p. m.;
and, A.30. 0.45. 8 0*. a. in., 2.15. 0.15 p. in.
Bangor. 1 26 a. tn.; Halifax, 8f.. John. VauceFor Ponce’s Lauding, Long Inland, 8.0), boro and Bangor, 3.50 a. in.
a. in.. 2.15 p m.
GKO. F. F.VAMS, V. F. & (*. M.
W. I, GUD1NO. Gsneral Manager.
F. K. BOOTIIBY, G. 1* & T. A.
nov30tf
octGdtf

correspondingly low

RBVOVAL.

December IS —The brat
Wetervllle,
night of the three davs’ oelebratlon of tbe

1900.

Saturday

volver before he tell with three bullets In

body.

Effect Dec, S.

leave union station. IlAlIe
•AT SQUARE AS FOLLOW*:

ITBAXER kIVTBftPHISK leaves Hast
Boothbay at 7 a. «n. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at Bo. Bristol.
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
*owBatn. Lcwlaton. Augusta, Waterville.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at aogan. Bangor, Moosehea-1 Lake, Aroostook
for Coutity via Old town. Bar ilarbor, Buoksp->rt.
Ta.ni. Tuesday. Thursday and
Squirrel l*1and|Hoothbey Harbor, Heron Island, Watnfn to Co. R. K-. Vanceboro, St Stepbea
So. Bristol and East Boothbay.
(( a at<). St. Andrews, St John and nil AroosALFRED BACK, Manager.
took Cou ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and the
augVdtf
Provinces. The train
a
a Saturday night
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and

three trips Her Week,
deduced Eureti -$3.00 one mi).
The steamships Horatio Halt, and MarHATTAN alternately leave Franklin wharf, Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays amt Saturdays, ate
p. m. for New- York direct. Returning, leave
Pier M. E. K., Tuesdays, Thursdays ana Saturday* at 5 p. m.
These steamer* are superbly fitted and fur-

Going by regular trains

if tbe main British oola

Direct
7 Dec.
14 Dec.
D.reei.

STEAMSHIP CO.
Montreal, Quebec and MAINE
Long Inland Sound by Daylight.
St. Anne de Beaupre m:\v vouh direct i.ixe.

Johannesburg, Monday, December 17
British at
Details ot tbe defeat of tbe
Ncovltgedaobt.

trains

KATES OF PASSAGE.
A reduction
Carim—100.00 and upwards.

....

mnnTiiriirrtgBM

Dee 11, 180 mile. Wot Tortuga., eclr Normaudv, Adams, trom Cardenas steering -N W

In

b>Mt

10 Nov.
10 Nov.
VS Nor. •Partstan.Tbur*. 6 Doa.
V9 Nov.
•Tunisian.Tfcurs. If Dee.
ia Dec.
Nuroidiaa.... Wed. 2 Jan.
0 Jan.
80 Dec. U'ortntiitaa.Set.
No ca'te carried en these steamers.

International

t7 AA
vi,uu

ootl?

From
Halifax.

90 Nov
1 Deo.

real._oct6dtf

R^rth
uc,ul

Excursion Sleepers, modern in every respect.
FiuUch Light; High-back upholstered teats;
Hot Plate*;
I-adles’ Dressing Rooms;
(. hiuaware; Medicine Cabinet; everything fur
Comfort of Passenger*. Stop-over at Washington.
E.E. CURRIER. N BA R«>. Pacific Co..
• State RL. Boston. Mas*
GF.O. C. DANIELS. N.K.P.A Southern Ry.,
US Washington St.. Boston. Mas*.

Aral Havana 16ill, uteainer Orizaba, from
New York for Mexico.
Sld 15th. steamer Moro Castle. New York.
A- at Matanzas 17th, sch Andrew Adams.

bl*

Steamer

|

Portland

8. 8. MWlBtpha1U.u
8. 8. "Lady Armstrong.”
8. 8. Frisia.”

And regularly thereafter.
Through lltM t<> and from all Inland points,
particulars apply to

••

TUESDAY. Deo 18. 1900.

(Main*.)

-’or further

Tbelr rushes were only stemmed
MIAN I TURK ALMA NAT-.DEC 19.
by artillery. After tbe lirltlsb retreat tbe
AM
000
Sunrises. 7 10. m«rh
J
a
Tbelr
prayer meeting.
Run sets. 4 14 ll,*n
1 ra.. 9 3o lloers held
4 50
length of days.. 9 04i Moon rises
hymns could be heard by tbe retlrlna
All aooounts indicate a heavy
lirltlsb.
JM EW6 lloer loss
VI A. rSXN K
Colonel
Legge exhibited
splendid
bravery, lie shot Uve Hoars wtchb Is rePOBTLA5TU

PORTLAND

NEXT 8AIIJNG8.

iamr.( ito

AMOttu cch Edw H Blake, Smith, from New
Tlaven.
Ar 17th. ich 8 0 Tryon. Bennett. New York.
Sid 17th, ach Jeremiah Smith, Parsons, New

Forelon

mill

((ierni.DV.)

Lawrence.

PORT LUDLOW—Sid 7th, ship Hecla. NelPort Blakcl-.
PENSACOLA—AT 17tb. sch John F Kranz,
Jones. Vera Cruz.
Cld 17th. sch Wm 0 Tanner, Johnson, for
St Pierre.
PHILADKLPHIA-Ar 17th. sohs Cactus,
Newcomb. Bath; Ralph M Hayward Krum,
Fall River.
Ar 18th. sch Matilda D Bnrda, Portland.
Reedy Island—Passed up mb.sch St Thomas
Freeman, from Fernandina for Philadelphia.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 17th. sen Wm T
Donnell. Norton. Kernandina for Fall River.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 17th, sclis Ntnios.Wood
Frankfort; Joe. Kelley, do; Carrie C Miles, Colson, do.
Sid 17th. sch Nimrod. Haley. Bur Harbor.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 17th. sch Ueorgie Oil key
Peck. Turks Island.
SAN FRANCISCO—Sld 10th, US transport
BHmun King, for Yokohama and Hong Kong.
Sbl 17th. C S transport Thomas, Manila.
SAVANNAH— Ar 17ib, sell Edith Olcutt.
Dotnday, Portland.
Ar l«th. sch D D Haskell. Katin. New Yolk.
VINEYARD-HAVEN
81d 18th. tug M B
Luckeubach. with barites Holts Ire. Frank Pendleton, and Hamilton, from Newport News for
Portland: tug Boxer, with barge Kaltma, and
Buck ltldge, from Philadelphia for do.
Also sld, aohs M K Raw ley, Ini New York for
Boston; Lizzie Babcock, Philadelphia for Bath;
K M Sawyer. Weehawken for Lubec v Lugano,
New York for Portland; Wm Rice. Amboy for
Camden; Sarah A Reed, from Ellzabethport for
Kaatport; Stiver Spray. Port Uberty for Bluehill; John lSnow. Mouth Amboy for Hurricane
Island Merrill C Hart, and Commerce, Ellzabet&dort for Rockland; Aim hi A Reuben, New
York for Bath; Seth M Todd.Amboy for Calais;
Mary C Stewart, Philadelphia tor Rocktaod;
Helen. Rockland for New York; Storm Petrel,
Ellsworth for Portland.
Passed 18th, 8chs Lizzie Lane, and Eagle,
from Bangor via Salem for New York. In tow;
lug Fred E Richards, with barge No a, from
Rockland for New York.
WASH I NO TON—Cld 17th. sch W H Oler,
Studley, Boston.

AMtRICAN LINL

HAMBURG

...

Revllk
From

nd

STEAMERS.

ttj

son.

10

Place yoiur account wfVh a conservative and
ellable commission house, executing all orders
>n the K\ohange and giving name of broker
rlth whom transactionls made In every case. >
All financial Inquiries promptly answered.
declOdtf

10th, §ch Edna. I)anoNathan

COTTON

GRAIN,

COMISSION

le

arms.

our or

STOCKS, BONOS’

Y.

0 Stan Lot! and upwards, modonti mKglni-

<ich Clara L Dver. Bod-

17th, sch
"SbMfc-Ar
1'

Jf.

I Icdibars IV. Y. Cow*. Stock aad
Prodarc Kaohangra.

_

den. HondurasMAYPORT, FLA—AT

at

Steamer._Portland.

Portland &

IHrect Private Wires Between Offices.

Erls R Hall.
Hall, New York.
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 17th, sch Henry Clausen. Jr. Torrey, Haih.
BUI ITth, t^hs Jennie 8 Hell, Boone, N York 5
J 8 flnsktnx, Bennott, Baltimore.
1 r.th.

sKE*

BUNKER

^JACKSONVILLE—Ar 14th. sch

Aimm r_('id

JOHN I HARLOW

AND

lend.

NSW*.

Calling
Liverpool.

Investment
Securities.

Dementis Porta.
NEW YORK —Ar 17th. steamer Madlena,
Demerara via Guadeloupe; sen Mery Augusta,
Smith, Bangor.
Xr 18th. sch Wesley M Oler, Brunswick.
Cld 17th. sch Wm J lermond. Hupper, Nsw
Orleans.
81d 17th. sob A if F Iloopcr. for PotUaod;
Wm .1 Lermond. for New Orleans.
City Island Passed east 17th, soh Oan Soott,
from New York for an eastern port; Charley
Hockl. New York for do; Henrietta A W liltnev,
do lor Boston; Commerce. Amboy lor Roek-

Newport

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
Numtdtao... Wed.
Connthlaa .....Set

Memwraoda.
Boothbay Harbor, Dee 18— Br barque Fal(or 8t John. NB.
liom
Fhrebothport
mouth,
arrived here yesterday with osrgo shitted, vessel strained and leaking, and .ails torn.
Dee IT—8btp I F Chapman, lor
Htogo. before reported aground at Cherry Island, wee moved some dletaeee Into deep water,
but has grounded again.

BOSTON-Ar 18th, sob Agnes May. Kerrigan. St Jnhu. NB.
Below 18th. sell Eleanor A Percy, Jawatr, fm

LINE

From

44 State street, Boston.

Highland Light, Dae i *-Between 7 a at and
m. no lees than 22 steamers and logs, with
bargee In tow. pasted tan point, altor being
detained by adverse weatliet *
7 p
61

dauntedly,

86%
168%
28%
26

Waoaau uic. 24%
Boston A Maine.....
196%
New tors and .now anc. or..
Old Colon*.201
Adam* ax press.146
American ax press.173
U. tx Ax Dress. b£
reODie
99%

U.
B.KUDDer.
Con in ent looaceo..

(By Telegraph.*

77%

Nortnweswn....109% xd

MV

18.
42%

Dec.

67
12»>%
43%
226
8 %

Mannauau nevat«u.113
Mexican central.
14%
Michigan central. ..
Minn. A 81. couia..
07%
Minn. A 01. corns uia.lo3; »
Missoun racinc.. 8-%
New jersey Central.146
Hew lork Central.142%
Northern raoiuc com. 78-v
Nortnern racinc Did. 86%

0cllUiei'll

lottos Murker*.

23%

Erie

w aoasn.

78%c.

rsoM

Boiion Stock Llat,
Sales of stocks at the Stock Exchange;

commercial circles there is nothing very
Interesting to note with jobbers. Prices generand a good, average New York (Juotat'oni oi 8tooK« snl Bonds
ally are on a steady basl
(By Telegraph.)
December trade is reported iu every departThe following tretne closing quotations ot
ment. The retail holiday business is much the BoneHour is a littie
same as m jear Ago in volume.
Dec. 17.
Dec. 18.
Newearee..ihh%
i38%
more firmly held w ith sales satisfactory for the
New «a i-uUk.i3 V*
13h%
Pork products have an
season of the > ear.
hew es.reu.il«%
1i5
tiers
small
easier tendency, Western pac
making
New ea!coup.7.. 115%
116
conce*sions.' Sugars rather Quiet but steady at Denver & tu «*. 1st.
krie gen. 4s..
84
86
previous quotations. Teas steadier And a bet- Mo.:*aiu« Tex. 2d*. 75
74%
ter feeling exists no account of a settlement of Kansas at Pacinc consols.....
109
the duty question by Congress. Molasses fairly Oregon Nav.isi.109
Texas Paciuc. L. ti. lsts.... 114%
114
Coffee continues easy ou
active and steady.
do reg. 2ns. 83
85
common grades; others steady and unchanged.
Union Pacinc lsts.
106%
In

(By Telegraph.Dec. 10. 1900.
YORK—The
Flour
market—receipts
NRW
23.040 bhls; exoorts 15,104 !>bts: sales 8.60o
pCRgS.
Flour—Winter ins 8 SOi»S 901winter straights
8 60.43 60: Minnesota patents 8 96<4 SO; wmtei extras 2 66#2 90; Minnesota bakers 8 oo*
8 26; do low irrads* 2 46(82 Rtf.
Ryedull:No2 Western at 60 * o fob afloat:
State Rye ft2#63o C 1 P New York.
Wheat—receipts 140,160 Push: exports 5 29.
160 bash: sates a.StO.oOO bush futures.32<\0oo
bush -pot: spot eaav; No 2 Red at 77&isc t o o
anoai: No 2 Red 7*Wo elef :No 1 Northern Duluth at 83 Vk f o b afloat.
Com— reoelpis 96.600 bush: exports 179.26» bush: sales 96.000 bush futures. 80,000
bush spot ;spot steady} No 2 at 46see elev and
46v f. n. b. afl< at.
Oats—receipts 20.400 busm exoorts 1.200
bush; spot steady; No 2 at 27V»e; No8 at
B7Hc: No 2 white at 31 Vhc: No 3 white 8lc;
trace mixed Western a, 27428^0; tracn white
Western at 3o«* Jt36c.
Beet quiet ; family at 11 00£$l2;mess at
9 60.
Cut meats dull; plokls bellies at 8®9V* ; do
shoulders 6**#<;.
Lard is easy; Western steamed at 7 86: Dec
need at 7 36 .nominal: refined 1< easy; continent 7 00; 8 A • 26; compound 61* a a.
Fork steady; mess at 12 oojslSOOi family at
16 60»16 00; shor* dear 14 00*17 00.
Butter bare y| steady; creameries at 17j|
26o; do factory ai llM^lttc: June erm 17a
2 >c: state dairy 16#23c.
Cheese strongi f ncy urge fall made at 11 Vk
RllVbttfO small ll£gl/.
Bggs easier ;Mt*ie and Fenn at 26 *2 Ho; Western regular packing aij 24a‘-'5o; Western loss
oft 27c.
■migar—raw steady: fair refining at Sfto.
Centrifugal 98 test 4Ho; Molasses Sugar SHc;
refined steady.
CHICAGO—Cash auotalons.J
Flour dull, unchanged.
v> neat— No 2 spring—a; No 8 do 00 ■ 09% o;
No 2 Red at Ttffffl. Com—No 2 at 4'^ci No 2
yellow at 40c. «»ato— No 2 at 22%®&3c; No 2
white 26% c: No 8 white 24%f<g2H;No 2 Kve at
50o: fair to choice malting Barley at *0%66e;
No 1 Flaxseed at 1*141 «2; No 1 N W Flax4 60:
seed at 1 H*; prime Timothy seed 4 4
Mesa fork at 11 ia%®U 16. Lard at 7 02% ®,
7 03; snort ribs sides at tt 25 AG 60; dry salted
shoulders 6%®6%i short eiear sides at 6 GO*
G 70.
Butter dull—creamery 15424c; dairies 13®
20c.
Cheese doll at lOHcgllHc.
Eggs dull—fresh 23.
Fiour—receipts 33.000 hbls: wheat 213.000:
bush; corn 480.000 bush: oats 3*'2.0(h» hush;
rye ll.oOO bush; barley 66.000 busn.
Shipment*—Flour 20.Ouo »»uis wheat 21.000
bush; corn 77,000 busn; oats 109,000 bush
1 ve 0.000 busni barley 19,ooo push.
DETROIT—Wheat auoted at 70%c for cash
White, Red;and Dec:May at 79V4C.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet; cash anil Dec 76%;
at

RXCHANOK nWMTCHXR.
Ar «i Rio Janeiro Deo 18. barque Brletol. ha
Pur Hand,
Ar at Martinique Nor M. aab Fred Sower,
Bar cent.*. Portland.
Pasted' Brow Head 18th. steamer Dominion,
Irom Portland tor Liverpool,

Phlladelpma,

Usawiio Msrun

May

**

B1 (14*.

Portland

7 10
€82%
6 87%

...

The follow my quotations represent in** imy
tug prices In this market:
V lb
Cow and steers....,.,.6e
Bulls and stags...So
Calf 8klus—No 1 quality. 8a
.8 o
No*
*•.26c each
No 3

crusnmi

8
6 90

707%

6

—

NEW FORK. I>eo. 18
closed steady at i n 5 pr ent;
last loan 6; ruling rate —.
Prui.M
percent.
t»»per 43i gB *4
Bterhng Exchange firmer, with actual busi84^4 tor deness in bankers bills at 4 84^

QMonry

LA HD.

iuba
was

izing at some points contrasted with an
Total sales,
advance In price at others.
par value fi, 125.000.
United States refunding twoes, throes
registered, old Tours and fives advanced
one

12 0*%
12 00

07%

May... 12

9

fairing»»"

9 13

Fowl.
New York, Deoomber 18,—The Irregu- Turkey..
Jtellf
stonk Hams.....
lar end unsettled oondltlon of the
S/.
Shoulders.••*•••
oonmarket today ware doe to various
Prod woe.
fllctlno Cannes. There was oontlnucd evi- Beans. Pea.
340*345
has
dence of
Important baying whloh
Beau., Ca tfornta Pea.
Vellow Eye.. *#0i3*2I®
been attributed to banking lnterekle, and Heans.
« 2 65
Beans. Red Rtdnev.
whloh Is said to point to the consolida- Native Onions, bbl.a.... 3 *0^3 BO
OBllO#
Cod...
61
Cranberries.
Cape
competing
tion of the oontrol of many
76d<JSO
Potatoes. bush.
and connecting railroad system*. Efforts Sweet Potatoes, jersey

were

ITKANKHa

BA I LEP-Steaier Mem non.

Congress Street,

Merchants’ Nulloiual Bunk.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Merchants' National Bank of Portland, Me.,
will be heki at their banking house, oh Tuea
day. the sth day of Jau.. 1901. at ten o'clock a.
im, for the election of seven director* for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of any
.Uu*
December 7,1908.

fifeoTdtd

|

Things For
Holiday Giving—
^
^
^
Many Under Price
The last four

^5

3

We
their

fortnight
asked.
A

for the generous share of their

Public

ago.
the

to

patronage they

already given

days.

us, and call

some

,

Table

Made as you want them.
with four
of polished quartered oak,
foot round top and massive fluted pillar
If you havo nny speolal Ideas at to how you like a Couob made
$15.00 we’ll follow your instructions exactly, and charge you no more than
legs, $35.00 value, for
for a ready made article. All our couches are made here under our
own eyes, so we can guarantee absolutely everytl^Jpg that goes Into
them. As usual our strong point is a tufted velour oouoh with full
spring teat, upholstered entirely with curled horse hair for

CeLrpet Department.

FIFTEEN bOLLARS

All our Hassocks at fwo>thirds

.

,

,

Dinner Sets
a.rvd such.

Christmas Couches,—

SpecieJ Dining

have

giveable things, many of which are just arriving, which should have been here a
To crowd three weeks' selling into one necessitates a sharp reduction in the prices we would have
gift-giver's opportunity.

attention

It’s

before the last Christmas of the century should be memorable

shopping days

Our

thank

|

Genuine Ifariland China lets, 8 different decorations to oiioose from, US
pieces, worth $50.00,
$84.98
Ferneries with double crockery

up.
Bunded

Tuotblere,

Children’s

Bra-nd New

many varieties.

High Chairs.

In
art decora'el
porcelain, with
globes to match. Bought for Christmas
selling and should have been here weeks

In light oak, dark oak, ox-blood rad
and foliage green oak, black Flemish
oak, mahogany, willow and so on.

Pretty painted
Strong aali

onea

(or

SOc

with tray,

ones

$1.30
$1.08
$1.23

Cane Seat on as (or

Our special Chippendale frame chair
Stout Willow ones at
la furnished with silk plush, velour or
art tapestry cushions to suit your caConvertible ones, malro
chair or rocking chair
price. A 110 value this week for

dieh,
$1.96
He
Pretty flnlnd Bowie at
Jurdlnleree at 89, 50, 75c, $1.00 and

S'

Morris Chairs—in

Into a pust
at
will—wit);

f3.50

*6 ST tray—

S3o the dozen

We put these

ago.
on

They're

them.

Lamps.

"quick
all

sale” prices

worth

much

as

again.
*1.98, 1.91, 9.30, 3.00, 3.30
*0.00.

S

afe

5^
2£
wC

lo

5*
2:

I”

Tliit means, 50o ones for
“
75o •*
“

“

Slf
60c
67c

Parlor Cabinets—

Bookcases

Table Covers—

in oak and mahogany In

$1.00
“
$1.50
$1.00 in birch, bamboo, oak and mahogany. for brle-a-brac and choice china. Four
ffllsaett' Carpel Sweeper*, not Those most useful of piecos, bookcase
for Wednesday at just one-half price.
tlio toy "Bany” sweepers but praotlcal and writing desk combined, in oak and
One in oak, prioe 125, today, $12.60
from a dozen dollars or so up
mahogany,
Blsscll sweepers, with all the
good
“
mahogany, price *42, today,
to
sixty-fire.
points of the larger ones. Usually $1.00,
$21.00
Oak
Cases
with
rods
for
curOpen
while

they last,

7 9c

••

M

•*

Japanese

Beautifully

Children’s Gift

Silk.

embroidered

bread and spun silk,
Mantel Drapes

Things—useful

with

mstch,

Baby

II.SO up

••

Jumpers

of the

famous

$5.00
Figured

with

seat

runners,

bandies of

exaotly

the

k»

I;

Pipe

o.rvd Cane

c

PRESS.

AKW ADVEItTlSKMEKTH TODAY.
J. It. I.ibbv Co -2
Kastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Sliaw St Co.
Cieo.
Jordan & Homsted.
Oven Hooper’s Sons.
H. H. Hay St Son.
Bclilotterbeck Si Foss Co—f
I. vman W. Smith.
Johnston. Bailey & Co.
Frank M. Low.
The Boland (JloveCo.
Timber For Sale.
Frank 1'. '1 ibbetts & Co.
Fines Fros. Co.
Colonial Billiard Parlors,
Owen. Moore & Co.
O. C. Elwell.
Ira F. Clark.
T. F. Foss Si Sons.
New Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost, Found
and similar advertisements will be found on
Page 8 under appropriate heads.

SERVANTS-if you want

position,

advertise fnthe

Dally Pres s;—It goes to
more families who employ servants than any
25 cents
paper.
a week for 40 words.

other

Mva. Wlmlow'i

Sootlitng Syrup.

Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of
Brothers for their children while Teething, j
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For sale by Druggists in every jwirt of the world. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 25 cts
A bottle.

OR.EN

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought,
B*ars the

In

use

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.

Spring street, on Wednesday,
Doo. 19, at 3 o'clock.
The 1). W. Clark Ioe company cut all
their
Ioe
for domestlo uee at fcjebago
bake. They do not operate on any of the

HOOPER’S

SONS.

Tbe .State Street Foreign Missionary
Society will bold Its
tbe
meeting In

CHRISTMAS FOR THE POOR.

cbuich

Portland

for

than thirty years, and
You Have Always Bought,

more

The Kind

Instead of

afternoon,

at

3.89

oft hr Salvation

Cor pit

night ending Saturday, lleoember 16, the
pay roll aggregating 11,011 83.
Aa the result of a alight difference of
opinion between Treasurer Libby and the
sohool oommlttee concerning the feasibility ef paying public school teachers
salaries on

Friday,

ordinary pay day does not

wnen

come

un-

til tbe fifth of January, Mr. Libby conferred with representatives
of the committee

manyre

$3.60.

KING'S

In

.SI.

.is.

DAUGHTKHS.

The Kins'* Daughters connected with
Congress street M. K. ohurch, are very
busy this winter, tindlng many opportunities
In which to helo those who
have been unfortunate. Some Idea of
the work
accomplished by this society
can be formed when It is known that during tbe past year f157.43 were paid out in
various ways to help make oertaln ones

The following were the offioers elected
annual meeting of the First Free

at the

baptist parish:
President—Hiram Knowlton.
Clerk—Charles F. Jons*.
‘Treasurer—D. M. Webb.
Parish Committee—Wr, J. Orr, A. M.
J. A. Stewart, U. W. Sturgis,

Spofforjl,

JK

5^
S»

je
K

fp

way under

*•>

Sj
m

JJS

5^

|,UU

5*

price—

3rd Floor.

You

HINTS TO

can

grateful

3E
«r*

^

feel

whose

of

sure

acknowledgment

from f*10 father

itaTT\T/^
I N Iy

Fresh,

or

brother

is seleoted bera

gift

smart Neckwear In

all

novelty efleots, just from
the fashion-makers’;—Gloves

A

of every sort, lined and

JL/

dinner, lie has oalled on
many friends of the army and has received liberal responds.
lie will continue to call tor tbe remainder of tbe
week, as 1 g t ie J ild of all who would
ments

for tbe

an-

lined, Silk Mufflers, Fancy
Shirta, Handkerchiefs and
J?q|.
Hosiery,—all suggestive of
Christmas. Yule-tide chser,

like to make bapoy many of the poor of
Portland next Tuesday.

SUNDAY WKLD KUPT HKKhl.

JORDAN

The Hev. W. S. Bovard laid to a reporter for the PKKSS yesterday: “1 had
oooaslon on Sunday, when I preaohel In
South Portland and had a little time on

HOMSTED,

&

571

Congress Street.
TIMBER

hands, to walk through some parts of
.—
■
olty which are said to be the worst L
1
bad been led to believe
sections.
by what I bad been told and by forget It; but often, yes, again ana
aoma
the statements made by
public aaain return thither. It la with pleasure
speakers, that the conditions In these sec- that we who have left It continually
tions, especially on Sunday, wero deplor- think of It. Arrived at my present Held
send my
therefore
able. I would not have been astonished of work 1 would
to have found this trne, but I was
you as a taken of
pro- slnoere regards to
It gratitude for yonr constant aid In my
foundly impressed by what 1 saw.
The dally papers
was as quiet as a churchyard everywhere
work In Portland.
1 went. Tbe streets were.deeerted, there treated me very Kindly. Ho did all other
were no shone or saloons open
that I agencies.
My greeting to my clergyoould see, there was no nolae in any
of man brethren, to my Lutheran hrethren
my
the

I

bouses, and In faot a more qnlet
feabbatb oould not have been asked for.
Comparing what 1 saw In these sections
UOJ

they

are

In

a

great many places.

BAKBEHS

Perfumes.
Did you know there is
Drug House in this

one

town

is
selling
Christmas Perfumes at
Half
nearly
Regular
Prices. There is all popular odors at 23c per

and

Yours,
Pasaatc, N. J., 151 Madison
cember

16,

A. Aaron.
street, De-

IvJO.

MAIN!.

UMON.

fnNMlUNS.

Washington, December 18.—The followbarbers’ union,
Maine pension
changes resulting
evening, a large ing
from the Issue of December 8, 19J0, ere
and a
In-

meeting of the
took plaoe last
membership was present,
very
teresting meeting was held. The following olUcere were eleoted for the ensnlng
At the

whloh

a tract of
standing
as Blake Farm, containing about 73
adjoining Evergreen Cemetery In FortKnd, Me. The limber consists of pine, hemlock,
Norway pine and spruce, and much of it Is of
fine quality.
For further information, plans of land,
etc.,
apply to Haley & Cummings, Portland, Me.
The right Is reserved to reject
any and all
bids, and bids mav be forwarded up to Jan. 1st.
1901, to HEN it Y DODGE, Agent, Raudolph,

land known

that

Mas*.__decHHiL'w

ounce.

x

one would not expeot it as It Is Id any
olty 1 have ever known. In foot, 1 think
that the oondltlons here are far
better

than

FOR SALE

Staler! proposals are hiviteTfroiyiuniffrmeu
for the timber and wood
on

acres

Most of all, 1 greet
sister churches.
rou,my dear Immanuel Lutheran ohuroh.
May you continually prosper and abound
with what I have seen In some of
the in the graoe.
May we meet oontlnnally
U
uuiicio wan _uuuuuy
ID
V1UCI,
at the throne of graoe.
us well
observed In the notions where
l-'or Christ and ills Churoh,
the

eonitortabls, this money being ex- year:
President— lleniT A. Wardwell.
pended In paying rent, buying ooal and
Vloe President—Ueorge U. Shirley,
On
wood, ato.
Wednesday afternoon
lteoordlng Secretary—Joseph 11. Daand evening this
week, this soolety la Costa.
to have a sale of useful and fanoy articles
Financial Secretary—Wm. J. Lappln.
Treasurer—Winfield S. Welch.
the home of Mrs. J. U. Montgomery,
at
Carles.
Guide—Heglaald
SB lleokett street, from which they hope
Guardian—Edward 0. Bouoher.
realize a goodly sum with which to
to
Flnanoe Committee—K. M. Farr,
U.
A. Sweetser, F. 11. Terrlo.
oarry on their benevolent work.
Trustees—U.
K. U.
A. Wardwell,
Bouoher, W. J. Lappln.
FI118T FKKK BAPTIST PA LUSH.

*

2;

Army

more

Simply

of beautiful holiday desks, Frank F. who am at present making good money.
Clam supper Tbureday at 6.80 In thu
Tibbetts & Co, will sell on Thursday
of the Portland
Athletic
gymnasium
finished
and Friday, handsomely
olub. A large attendance it
Desks In selected oak, complete in and plates will be laid for 161. expected
Their
every detail, for only $3.60.
Cbarlee L. Bargees of Wilton has filed
Desk prices are gifts in themielve*.
a petition In bankruptcy.

an.t

gt,

on

In the case ot the death of John Alalia p. m.
In the Alalne Central yard, the verdict
This week tbe Diet Mission work Is
of the ooroner's Jury recites the facts so udminlnstered by tbe Plymouth baptist
far as they oould be learned by the Jury,
oburob, Mrs. Dltobtleld and Miss Watson
but attaohcs no blame to anybody.
direotlng. It bas 83 patients.
Foster & Uersey of Portland have been
It was stated at the Uraod Trunk yesretained for the plaintiff In the suit for terday morning tbat Dson Johnson, tba
$16,009 brought In the Supreme oourt brakeman killed at Qorham, Monday,
by Allss Ora Heed ot lliohmond, admin- did not start back to tlag the onoomlDg
istratrix of the estate of her mother, the train because be recalved no order from
late Pamella lleed of lliohmond, vs. the tbe conductor to do so.
It was not neoAlaloe Central railroad, for Injuries re- essary, bs was standing under tbe semaand according to tbe rales of tbe
salting in Mrs. Heed's death, sustained phore
while alighting from defendant's train road tbls Is considered all tbe protactlon
at the Pleasant street
crossing lq. Klob- required.
mond during October, 1399.
The shoe store of Center & McDowell
It will be
tried at the Deodmber term. Ex Attorney will be open evenings from now until
Qeneral Orville
1). Baker of. Augusta Christmas.
will appear for the read.
Z The regular monthly meeting cf tbe
The lighting committee recently In- Woman's auxiliary to tbe Y. M. C. A.,
spected Commercial street, between the will be beld Friday, December 31st uc 8
Members are urgently requested
Custom housi and Franklin street in re- p. in.
to be present.
sponse to the request of business men on
the street, who say its present unllghtrd
PERSONALS.
condition Is a menace to life, with the
multiplicity of freight trains and other
dangers of the night. Thev have pracUr. Hlchard Harvey,a clerk In tbe oentically decided to plaoe an aro where resns bureau of tbe
U. S. government at
quested, awaiting a formal
petition
Washington, ‘wbo Is also taking a law
whloh Is soon to be presented.
oourse at Ueorgetown University, Is enToday City Treasurer Libby will pay
joying the Cbrlstmos holidays wltb rela-

yesterday and agreed to nay an
CASTORIA
approved roll not oovering a period In
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
advanoe of servloe actually performed,
Tbe fishermen report that the big ood
Jn use for more than th’.rty years, and
are
The Kind Yqm Have Always Bought,
coming In near ehore just at present and that this Is something that Is
very unusual. Some of toe Island fishermen are fittlug out their dories to go out
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
after ths fish, where rormerly they had
Flab
to go in their Hampton boats.
The regular monthly meeting
at the are
and one or more
quit* plentiful
ot the Invalid*' Home will be
schooners come In every pleasant day.
Yesterday there were two arrivals of fisnermen
wltb good fares. Tbe oalm and
Desks
aettlel weather of the post ten days has
to advertise their display been very favorable for the fishermen,

Christmas

parlor this

o’clock,

Friday, as usual.
to Give Dinner to Many Kaxt Tuesday
'Thera will be a meeting of tbe Superrivers
or ponds
in this
vicinity upon intending School Committee, at tbelr
The Portland oorps ot the
Salvation
whloh
the publlo skate. The so called rooms, City building, Monday evening at
Army le arranging to give a great spread
“Clark's pond,"
at the Cape, located 4.30 oolook.
to the worthy poor ot title olty on Chrlstnear the Portland Electno Kallroad
line, | The winter time table lor tbe Klverton
mai Day.
It le Intended to supply about
upon which It 1s reported the publlo are eleotrlos, went into (Sect Monday. Tbe
800 people, lrreepeotlve of oolor or creed,
now enjoying such sport, It owned by oars will run ball bonrly
trips, the llrst
with a line dinner.
the Amerloan Ic» company, and all the leaving tbe oity at 6.t0 a. m.
Tbe last
Htatt Capt. Smith of the local oorpa la
loe
ont from there is shipped to Hew car will leave tbe park on week days at
In making all arrangeYork and Southern port*.
10 40 p. m.,
and
on Sundays at 10 10 bually engaged

the

ut,

A dozen oaoli In blue and white enamel. The seats are genuine
rueb, gilded. They’re small ououglt to lit into any corner.
*3.25 ones,
»8c

held at 3<M

their lleoember

CASTORIA
Bears the

$t!.?5
$4.00

woven

,l.u

CASTORIA

«

deception Chairs

Racks,

to 8.00

edge,

SE

holes,

with red leather and brass trimmings. Made for ns in Grand Kaplds
for a low price, quick seller. While tliuy last,
$1.00 cncli

THE

cord

Oak desks of liberal size, with drawer, shelf and plenty of pigeon
15.00 ones,
$3.93
1 new $25.00 mahogany desk,
$15.00
Oak Tablre, 24 In. square, polished lop, with generous shelf
and brass clow feet. All the stylo of a $5.00 table for
$4.25
Oak Library Tables of massive quartered oak, finished Ilka
a piano.
The legs are of heavy ropo twist work and eud In rich claw

Kockers.
In bright painted wood,
50o
In stout willow waro,
$1.75
In wood, upholstered velour seat,
$1.35
Silver Plated .flags,
125

1UBl-

r.O Sni)inn .tints for single doors, reversible, 50c ones,
10c
Smyrna II ill Rugs In Bokhara pattern, 0 feet long,
fjt?.SO

Flemish Oak

pillows,

and

right height.

illouulril

2

Velour

spiral springs, and a
“Coon” Pillows,
nsat little rooking chair.
Worth every
Others In painted satin, art tapestry, poster effects, art denims
cent of Its price of
$J.uO and cretons.
Sleighs, In all colors, and all kinds.
Some with waving plumes on the dasher.
At 93.76 there’s a pretty rod one,
A word on Desks and Tables.
with hardwood steel shod

'l'lgcr itugs. with head and all, *12.03,
$5.0»
China Goatskin Rugs, all combination* of color, *5.00 kind,

tm

3^

From “Den” pillows at *1.00 to hand woven orientals at *15.00.
Large silk pillows with full ruffles, worth *3.60, at
SJii.S?
Japanese Silk pillows, gold embroidered, full ruffled,

Olassoock make. Combine a comfortable

swing

*18, today,
at
Make the Flemish
$8.00
Tiipestry and Brussels llttp, tains,
$0.00
In three sections for
$19 00
made up from short lengths of our bost
“
•*
•»
«
*18.50,
today,
R-oom your downOak folding bookcases, 5 shelves,
soiling patterns. In all sizes and shapes.
$O.T*
$1.50
A few good tapestry rugs, 1 1-1 yards
town meeting place.
$1 50
square, at
Among the Pictures.
Persian Wilton (tugs, 27 by 31
Sewing Machines.
12 dozen framed and matted piotures,
Inches, new goods, in oriental designs
bought to sell at 50c and 75o arc among ^ Dandles—and
and color effects, $2.00 value,
98c
Things.
A gift of exceptional usefulness at a the latest arrivals. To close them out
all
Axniinsler Artsqisnrea, In
low price is the “Riverton” Sewiug Masale
at
Candle
on
Candles,
Fancy
by Saturday they go
today
Stick*,
sizes. 0 ft. by 12, wor.li $30.00,
chine at $19. Absolutely warranted fori
*
Shades
and Holders,
33c < 'undle
$88.50
ten years in every way, shape and manAdmirable things for giving among 4 'nndelabrn, Christmas Candles,
Royal Wilton Rugs, 3 ft. by 0,
ner.
them.
11 llrilidiiy Candles.
worth $10.00,
$4.95

■

ones.

gold

fpt.tio
to

Sofa Pillows in abundance.

GREETINGS FROM KEV.Mlt. AARON
The lisv. Mr. Aaron, formerly pastor
the Immanuel Lutheran church of
this olty. now of Passalo, N. J., requests
us to oonvey the following! greetings to
the oltlsens of Portland In generul and
his old parishioners In par tic liar:
of

To the Editor of the Preaei
Leaving suoh a olty as
and good olty of Portland,

our

beautiful

one oan never

Sclilotferbeck
& Foss Go.

announoed:

LORINC,

IKRIilt

Dennis E.
Togus, *8

Murphy, Soldiers’

ORIGINAL,

Sarah MoKenney,

Home,

SHORT &

WIDOWS. BTO.

dcmdtt

Lewiston J auction,

HARMON.

*8.

Rheumatism

O

DU HOUSE ULKS NO. 8.

What Is tbe use of telling tbe rheumatic
that he feels as If his Joints were being dislocated f
He knows that his sufferings are very
much like tbe tortures of tbe rack.
WAat he wan It to know Is wbat will permanently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

“How nice those new black
feathers look on your hat Bessie.
How could you afford so many?”
"’Sli, don’t say a word, they
brown and
•Tre a lot of old gray,
gieen ones I had colored ovel
DI E
down to I'OM I It'S

testimonials, la

Hood's

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ Hf

Sarsaparilla

HOUSE
tine."

It corrects the acidity of the blood on which
tbe djsease depends, strengthens tbe stomach, liver and kidneys, and builds up tbe
whole system. Try Hood’s,

aud

they

came

•

tit

f
x

♦
a

•

j

2
♦

X
2
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